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Potential Underway 
At W olfcamp Opener 
In Central Andrews

Tha Taxaa Company waa taking 
potential teat Wednctday at No. 
1-H Parker, nowln* dlacorery from 
the Wolfcamp In Central Andrewa 
County, one and three-ouartar mllea 
northweet of the town of Andrewa

Operator perforated five and one- 
half'lnch eaalnc from 8J96 to 8.808 
and 8.833 to 8.838 feet. After addlz* 
Inf with 900 fallona. operator awab- 
bed one hour and the well kicked 
off and flowed 169 barrela of load 
oil In two hours and 49 mlnutea 
then made 190 barrels of new oil 
In three hours and 19 mlnutea 
through a 39 64-Inch choke Tub
ing preaaure waa 330 pounds and

Admits Truce Outlook Cloudy
Discord With 
Korea's Rhee 
Brings Crisis

Tax Writers 
Okay Excess 
Profits Levy

WASHINGTON— (>P)— The House Ways and Means
Committee Wednesday approved President Eisenhower’s

gaa-^mtio waa 907-1__ _ proposal for a six-month extension o f the excess profits tax.
Opentor put the Important ale- ^  , . a  at a -aaaAOkCommittee members reported the vote was 16 to 9.

It was a smashing triumph for the Administration, after 
weeks of delay and often bitter maneuvering over the bill.

The committee approved^ 
a straight six-month exten-: 
sion, to next January 1, kill-1 
ing all efforts to amend or | 
soften the tax.

Poet of tht extentlon madt a last 
ditch try to head off tho Admlnlt- 
tratlon by attempting to tack on a 
cut In perional income taxes to 

I take effect October 1.
Magnolia Petroleum Company N o.' But thia maneuver aleo waa voted 

1-3*883 U-Tex. wildcat In Southwest <lown ‘ he committee, as Admlnls- 
Wlnkler County. Is drtlUnf below ' tratlon foreei held complete eway.
8.105 feet In Delaware sand after' Houte OOP leaden pUnned to

covery on potential test following 
the above gauge.

Location la at tha center of tha 
southeast quarter of tha southeast 
quarter of section 19. block A-48, 
^  survey.

Delaware Opener 
Is In ProspecI Al 
SW W inkler W ildcat

Wall Street 
Plans To Get 
County's Ear

a dnilstem test of that section 
troni 9.09* to 9.109 feet 

Tool was open one hour. No water 
blanket was used. Oas surfaced In 
one and one-half minutes and oil 
In 30 minutes. Tha project flowed 
four barrels of new oil In 90 minutes 
plus two per cent basic sediment, that the tax be continued for six 
Oas-oU ratio was 109-1. i months only, to January 1. to raise

Recovery was 5.090 feet of oU and  ̂an estimated 8800.000 000 In revenue. 
40 feet of salt water, yiosvlng pres- ‘ Panel Members YlcM 
sure was 1J80 feet and 19-mlnute I The tax exi>tred June 10. but It 
sbutm pressure waa I Mi  feet. I can be renewed retroactively.

Location la nliM miles west of I At the outaet. the Ways and Igeans 
Wink and 880 feet from south and Committee, led by Chairman Daniel 
west lines o f section 11, block 30, Read (R-NT) seemed little Im- 
lAiiverslty surrey. pressed. Reed and other members

Plana for widening West
,Wall Street appeared to be

bring the bill to the floor either Prl-1 ■ , . . n r  j
day. Saturday or next Monday. [ “ P "^eam W ednev

Committee members said they did I day as County Judge Clif- 
not recaU the party line division I ford C. Keith announced the 
over the vote. project wUl be dlecusKd Monday at

President Bsenhower. In a radio | regular meeting of the Midland 
appeal to the neOon May 18. urged i county commlertonera.

Judge Keith said the project had

Misses Ellenburger; 
Finds Hickory Sand

Ashland Oil 8c Refining Company

mid the tax hanhly illmi l ailnatert 
agalnetaaeae ffrme and aetoaBy eart 
■ M  f tem a than R produead, by 
wBItng buslneaa growth.

When some committee member* i 
began to yield. Reed Mocked any 
committee action by calling o ff all 
Ksslons of his tax-wrltlng group. 

House OOP leaders then set the 
_________ ___________ __________ stage lor the drastic step o f br

and Pehnont Oil Corporation flow- ' ‘ he tax committee and forc
ing discovery from the Strawti- 
Pennsylvanlan lime from the rone 
at 4*97-9.03e feet has reached 5 - 
7*3 feet In a u n d  thought to be the 
Hlckory-Cambrlan and Is making 
more hole.

Tentative top of the Hickory sand 
has been picked at 9.740 feet. Der
rick floor elevation Is 3390 feet.

I been placed on the agenda after 
[ he and County Commissioner Earl 
[ Ray conferred Tuesday afternoon 
with City Manager W. H. Oswalt.

Oswalt disclosed Tueeday that ha 
had ordered a survey of property 
owners along Wall street to deter
mine which right-of-way will be 
dedicated and which moat be pur

ism  than one acre
I* needed for Q i r T t U e V W I I I W  
the State BIghway Department Is 
ready to begin work.

Plans for ths project call for the 
widening of the U. S. Highway *0 
route from Andrews Highway to the 
Interaectlon with West North Front 
Street.

Judge Keith Indicated the county 
commissioners will discuss the fl-

EIXPANSION PROGRAM— Work ig underway in the expansion program of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, which will result in telephone service for 
the Permian Estates area in West Midland. Here a  group of telephone company 
employes watch new cable go into a  manhole on West Wall Street. Left to right: 
Bill Yeatts, district manager: Wade Atteway, foreman; H. H. Nicholson, super
visor, and Dave Dillard, Midland manager. The employe atanding behind the 

reel was not identified. (See story Page 16.)

City Fathers Call Time Out 
To Count Taxpayers' Money

lenburger. It went 
PennsylTtnlAn Into
•and.
-No Becent Teaia

It hM not tested since it flowed 
at the rata of 40 barrela per hour 
from the tone at 4.997*5.030 feet. 
Interaated obaerrera think It has 
oil pay down to approximately S.* 
060 feet. Thoae sources think that 
the project found no water be> 
tween 5,060 feet and 5,066 feet.

It la expected that the wildcat 
will shortly run caslnf and start 
production tests on the Strawn pay.

Location is 600 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of 
section 67. block 14. TW&NQ sur
vey. It is 17 miles southeast of 
Sonora.

ins House floor action on ths bill 
vis the Rules Committee.

A few minute* before * »cheduled i n*nclng of the »cqul»ltlon of th*
needed rifht-of-wsy from $360,000 
in hichwsy bonds sold last month.

The bonds were voted prlnclpaUy 
for the purchase of rlfht-of-wsy 
needed for the development of U. 8. 
Highway 80 into a divided four-lane 

east of Midland to ths 
Martin County line.I But. Judge Keith said. It is hoped 

I half an inch—he convened his com- I there will be funds left for use on 
mittee Wednesday with two other ! West Wall Street. If the commls-

cloee. party-splitting battle over > 
this procedure. Rep. Richard M .! 
Simpson ^R-Ps* and others shifted i 
their stand and bowed to the Ad- i 
ministration’s request. i

Reed, refusing to surrender sn

The City of Midland, which has 
I been moving Lickety-spUt through 
; a program of spending and build
ing to meet the demands of an un
precedented growth in recent years, 
began slowing down Tuesday to 
“ count our money."

"We're not In any sens# of ths 
word St the danger point," Mayor J.

CK ijoor cievBiLoa is iwv. . ,,
T h . NO. 1 WalMcv found no El- ! ‘from th . m ating * i*clfle^ y  to on “ *^1" f

the Hickory ■ **** *'• ri«ld

bills on the agmd*. This providKl 
th . opportunity for Simpson and 
othn* to move to take up ths prof
its tax.

: ilonn* approvm such an np<nd- 
Iture.

Senator Taft 
Has Surgery

NEW YORK — (/P) — 8«iator 
Robnt A. Taft WMlnoday undo:- 
w.nt an oploratory opmiUon In- 

: volvlng the abdominal wall.
A New York hoepiUl bulletin said:

I ~He stood the operation well and 
his condltlmi is good."

The hospital said phyxlelans from 
Clnclimatl and Washington were 
present at the operation upon the 
Ohio Republican.

Taft, the Senate majmlty leader, 
had been treated previously In bos- 

Buffalo Oil Company No. 1 H er-! P't»l» »t ClnctonaU and Washing- 
man Llndley has been completed as | P’t'
a small pumping discovery from i Taft gave up the active floor lead- 
the Delaware sand In Northeast i w»hlP Senate several waeks
Reeves County.  ̂ Senator Knowland (R-Callf)

Operator reported a daily poten-; °7er the Job from him.
tlal o f 5534 barrels of 34.1-gravlty, . senAtov h«s been suffering

Buffalo Completes 
Delaware Discovery 
In NE Reeves Area

Water Extension 
Project To Begin

Work on six miles of water ex
tensions In the Southern Addition 
will begin about August 1, Public 
Works Director J. M. Orman said 
Wednesday.

Roger Smith o f Waco submitted 
the apparent low bids Tuesday aft
ernoon when six bids were opened 
at City Rail.

The low bid was *40.891 while 
others rsnged up to *88.843.

X-Ray Program Picks 
Up Speed After Hall

Midland County’s Chest X-ray 
Campaign was resumed shortly be
fore noon Wednesday after s morn
ing-long delay caused by a break
down of equipment.

But the portable X-ray machine, 
which has been clicking along at 
the rate of 9*0 pictures a day, final
ly was repaired and the Unet be
gan forming again.

Workers reported 1.080 persons 
showed up Tuesday to have their 
chests X-rayed.

A total of 3383 persons have had 
X -rsy pictures made since the 
campaign was launched July 1. The 
machine will continue in operation 
through July 11.

Random Clouds Tease Texas 
With Smatterings Of Water

oil phis 83 per cent water.
Production 1* from perforation* 

at 3,406-3.410 and 3.433-3.433 feet. 
Pay waa fractured with 3,000 gal
lons.

Location for tha new field opener 
la 330 feet from south and weat 
Unaa of section g, block 9*. T-3, 
T8tP aorvey and eight miles aouth- 
cast of the town o f Orta.

NW Midland Tester 
Enters Ellenburger

United States Smelting, Refining 
M lOnlng Company No. 1 M. P. 
(FOrrmt) King, Northwest indlaml 
Oonnty wildcat, four mils* north
west o f th* city o f MkHaml antarad 
the RUenbatger at 13JB4 fast ac
cording to a pick from

The project has an alevathm of 
M 8g teat It I* DOW hols
below U.43* feet in XUenborfer 
dotanltc.

That formation baa not yielded 
any shows o f oU or gas so fax.

This wUdeat baa foind  slight 
OR r * « *  ID

from a serious hip ailment. Re has 
been using crutches.

H* 1* expected to remain In tha 
hospital two weeks.

Ths possiMllty o f thunderstorms 
and light rain showers lor tha Mid
land area Wednesday afternoon was 
forecast by the CAA at Midland Air 
Terminal.

Strong gusty surfaca winds also 
were prtdlctsd but Thursday waa 
axpactsd to b* hot with Uttl* ehang* 
In tampermtura. The high bars

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
SEOUL—(^P)—A Chi nets Red battalion—up to 1,000 

men—opened a new attack early Thursday on Arrowhead 
Ridge where South Koreans had defeated them in e 40- 
hour western front battle which ended Wednesday.

BALTIMORE—(/P )—President Quirino of the Philip
pine Republic underwent surgery at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital Wednesday for a gastric ulcer.

CARNOUSTIE, SCOTLAND-(/P)-Frank Stranahan of 
Toledo, Ohio, turned in a brilliant 37-33—70 for an early 
lead in the first round of the British Open Golf Champion
ship Wednesday at Ben Hogan falter^  with a 36-37—73 
for a fifth place tie.

TEHRAN, HtAN-(/P)-President Eisenhower he* 
written Premier Moasa^ gh that the U. S. will give no 

I ecenomk aid fo Iren until e settlement ie reached on the 
J ea  queerimw a  WM

Tuaiday was an even 100 degreee 
with a minimum of 70 degrees.

Heavy thundershowers dumped 
rkln « i  Northwest Texas early 
Wednesday.

Matador, at tha southern edge of 
the Panhandle, bad .75 Inch, and 
reporta reaching then told o f up 
to three Inchea around Spur south 
of Matador, TTba Asmclatad Press 
said.

Tha Mg, black cloud* wan spotty, 
and most of West Taxaa remained 
hot, dry, dusty and stared.

Heavy ralna—up to an Inch at 
some polnta—ftU In the Big Bend 
ranch country louth of Alptna Tues
day, north to Port Davta and watt 
to Valentina.

It was tha eecond day of showers 
for th* tar West Texas area. Show- 
c n  bad fallen the day befon  at 
Tan Bom , Marfa and In th* Bal- 
morbaa vldnlty.

Official Waathar Bureau atattoni 
nportad aprlnklts at rain Tttaaday 
at ChUdrets. AmarlBo, Salt Flat and 
B  Paao, white tampentuna eUmbad 
■ bon  100 degraii hi many T nns 
tsante and ettteK

Rad m on  amrtnt Imet waa fete- 
eait throosh th* naxt week.

W. McMUlen tMd a Joint meetlns 
of City CouncUmen and members of 
the Finance Advisory Committee, 
"but we Just want to look at the 
plctun so we wont reach that point.

~In a sense we're folng to have 
to taka time out and count our 
money."

The meeting waa the first of a 
terlea of meetings of the finance 
group which will conduct an In
tensive study into the city’s fiscal 
position m d submit racommenda- 
tlons to t ^  City Council.

E. J. Wicker, executive vie* presi
dent of the Midland National Bank, 
was elected chairman of tha com
mission and J. T. Baker, vice presi
dent of the First National Bank and 
a member of the City Council, was 
named secretary.

Other members attending the 
meeting Tuesday Included Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr„ Louis C. Link, 
Barney Oreathouse and Jack Wilk
inson.

The commission will meet again 
Tuesday afternoon and la expected 
to submit a report and a recom
mendation on fiscal policies within 
the next month.
Bonds For Sate

While the study will cover broad
ly the entire financial picture, tha 
commission has been asked spe
cifically for recommendation* on 
the sale of additional bond* after 
the beginning o f the city's new fis
cal year on October 1.

City Manager W. H. Ocwalt 
pointed out that th* city has 
$3,130,000 In bonds unissued al
though approved by th* taxpayers 
in last S^tember's election.

Out of these arallsMe bonds, th*

city tentatively plans on selling 
during the 1993-94 year, 8850.000 In 
water and sewer bonds. $350,000 in 
street Improvement bonds. $300,000 
In park bonds and $70,000 In fir* 
station bonds.

Immediately Involved is a new 
street program, which Includes 60 
Mocks of streets already requested.

Ths city’s share of this program 
can be financed by borrowing from 
other fundi but this can be done 
only with th* assurance that later 
sale of bonds can provide funds for 
repaying these 'loans."

Thus th* recommendations of the 
finance commission will determine 
whether the new street-pavtng pro- 

(Contlnued On Page 13)

Reds Relent 
As Workers 
Strike Again

BERLIN Thou
sands o f resentful East Ber
lin industrial workers staged 
sitdown strikes Wednesday. 
The Russian!, apparently
fearful of another Moody revolt, 
met on* of th* worktts* demand! by 
announcing restoratloa of Intra- 
clty travel

The workers were demanding

Rules Panel Votes To Ask 
More Election Probe Funds

WASHINOTON—lAV-The Senate 
Rule* Committee Wednesday voted 
to ask the Senate for an additional 
8180.000 to carry on an Investiga
tion o f New Mexico’s senatorial 
election last year.

Chairman Barrett (R-Wyo) of an 
Election subcommittee told report
ers the money, If granted by the 
Senate, ihould finance the Investl- 
gaUon imtU next year.

Otherwlae, he said, th* aubcom- 
mlttea wlU run out of money by 
September.

The Rules Commlttea vote waa 
taken at a doted meeting. Chair
man Jenner (R-Ind) said the vote 
waa fiv* to three. Re did not aay 
how the various memberi voted.

Barrett said It Is planned to carry

WASHINGTON — (JP)—  President Eisenhower said 
Wednesday no man can foretell exactly how efforts to 
obtain an armistice in Korea are going to come out

In carefully restrained comment, Eisenhower said 
there is a misunderstanding between the United Nation! 
and South Korean President Syngman Rhee. He de
scribed that situation as unfortunate since the hearts of

tboth South Korea and th* 
United Nations are in th* 
same fight.

A reporter asked whether 
Eisenhower had any indica- 
tUm from aaslstant Secretary o f 
State Walter Robertaon In Seoul 
that Rhee would *o along with a 
true*. Tha Prealdent replied that 
there is Uttl* more to be lald about 
the Korean iltuatioo than b* had 
.uraady laid up to that point Rl 
his newt conferenc*.

Re did than add. bewavtr, that 
th* 'Dnltad SUtea haa to prooted 
step by step In dealing with thte 
matter. In th* hop* that metboda 
adopted will carry toward a reeliia- 
tlon of th* goaL

It was at this point that ba do- 
elarad no on* can deny there are 
troubtea, for there are, and axaetly 
how It la going to coma out no man 
can foreteU.
Raairalel Obvtoos 

Elsenhower'* obvious restraint ta 
oommentlng on tha Korean altua- 
Uon was In Itself another sign that 
Rad wilUngnets to go forward with 
final truce arrangement* brought 
tba matter to a new peak o f cilsli.

Mai said a  trues *baa got to hap
pen" but eeoeadad no formula yto 
found la aooaptabl* to Sooth Karoaa 
President Syngman Rhee.

The high official, who asked not 
to be named, evidently was axprem 
tng an Administratis detennlna- 
U s  to go to great lengths to obtain 
an aimlstloe.

It waa reported thee* might In- 
elud* an appeal to Britain and 
Franc* to Join In soma form of 
security guarantee to South Korea 
which would be satisfactory to 
Rhee.

Rbee’s final attitude about tha ex
tent of his oppoaltis to the proposed 
truce has not yet been nailed down 
as far as official Washington knowi. 
In tha circumstances two key ques
tions apparently remain unanswered. 
Moat Decide Quickly 

The first on which ths South Ko
rean leader now must make up bis 
mind quickly Is whether be will 
resist forcibly establishment of tbo 
proposed armistice — probably by 
withdrawing his troops from th* 
United Nations Command and or
dering them to Ignore a cease-fire.

The second question, depending on 
the answer to the first. Is whether 
the UN Command under Oen. Mark 
Clark can take or Is willing to take 
measures to overcome any active op
position which Rhee might order. 
Tepie Fee Big Three 

Assistant Secretary of State Wal
ter S. Robertson, who has been 
negotiating with Rhee. is understood 
to hare emphasized repeatedly th* 
danger of a split in forces.

According to Information here, 
Rhee at times has shown an awaio- 
ness of thlg danger and at other 
times M>P**iwd to Ignore It In bis 
declared determination to carry on 
the war for unification of all Ko
rea.

The position of the Western AUlet 
In the face of Rhee’s adamant stand 
is scheduled as one of the chief 
topics for discussion at tha Big 

(Continued On Page 13)

also that hundrad* of their eom- 
radea arrested in the antl-Commu
nist rebellion of June IT b* released 
from Jail. Th* workers staged th* 
sitdown atrlka* In Bovlet-operatad 
plants and th* "peopla's owned" 
mills and factories.

Radio Berlin aald th* ateeatad and 
aobwoy Siato* woold n a  *a  oataal 
tdudutet Thursday and aD par
sons would bo permittad to era** tho 
border In either dlracttoo without 
special passee. This removed the last 
restriction placed on th* East Sec
tor of th* divided d ty  by th* Rad 
Army under martlalvlaw hnpoeed 
after the June IT rioting.

Earlier reports of th* sltnatloDi 
touched o ff speculation that a new 
workers' march on the government 
would materialize, much In th* 
manner of the June IT uprising 
which shook th* Red world and 
brought Soviet armored legions 
pouring into East Berlin.

House Official, 60, 
Diet Of Heoit Ailmenf

WASHINaTON—(F)—William R. 
Russell, 80. serteant-at-arms of the 
Rouse of Representatlvee. died early 
Wednesday.

Kii death waa attributed tenu- 
tlvely to a heart aliment.

on the recount of ballota cast in 
counties In addition to BemaUllo. 
The next county to be tallied prob
ably will be Rio Arriba, be aald.

Barrett said the Rule* Commit
tee also voted to retain Mrs. Steva 
Alex as a challenger In th* electloD 
contest.

Her appointment had been pro
tested (m the ground her husband 
had been active In bMuIf of Pat
rick J. Hurley, defeated Republican 
candidate for the Senate.

The Senat* probt stems from 
charges of voting Irregularities filed 
by Republican candidate Patrick J. 
Hurley. Incumbent Senator Chavez 
(D-NM) waa declared th* winner 
In the contest by more than Si)00 
votes.

OtOc* aqulpoNDt to bast-fin your 
Dead. Can Balnr Otfic* Equlpotent 
O o. Pbon* 4-*K*, 111 W . T ta aa^  
( M » .

South Korea Asks Three Days Notice 
As Reds Announce Ready' For Truce

SEOUL —(FT— Til* Communists 
said Wadneaday they ai« ready to 
negoUata th* final (9etalls o f a Ko
rean armistlo* even though South 
Korea object* violently.

A tetter from th* Red high com
mand replying to Oen. Mark Clark'i 
June 29 propoeal to sign an armte- 
tlca now waa dtUvetad by liaison 
officers in a fivc-mlnut* meeting *$ 
PanmuDjom.

It laid down what appaarad to be 
■ora* tough nondltlnna for Oom- 
munlst aoceptanc* at a true* ns- 
gotlatad In two yaara o f hard bar- 
galnlng. But cbm  vers said UwBeds 
might watv* aomo o f tliaao wImb 
the tolka raanmo

That* was no Indlretlwi, how- 
ovar, that stobbam Pnsldaat Byi)g- 
man Rhea o f Sooth Korea would 
accept a true* which fail* to guar- 

tt* imlflnatlon at hte war-taat-

Bouth Korean Foralgn Minister 
Pyun Tung Tal told newsmen that 
South Korea wants thras dsyi no- 
tlos befort any armlstict la signed. 
Be did not elaborata.-

South Korea's ahsentea delegate 
to tha UN Command truce team. 
MaJ. Oan. Cbcl Duk Shin, aald the 
Mgnlng o f an armtetio* without tha 
agratment o f South Korea would 
b* "an irremadlabte b l a t e r l e a l  
blonder an the part o f America."

OhM said Rhea was In tuU agrae- 
mant with hte itatemmt.

Tha Rada aald ths UN Command 
m oR: (1) T S k s atfaetivs atapa" to 
aaaoio Sooth Korean rompllanoa 
with annteUea tanna;

(3) Racover 3TJM antl-Comaan- 
ntet North Kotaan war prlsooets 
sat tree or ordeta o f President Rhee 

XQOCth; iMt
(t> '■houUto tbo ahaoiBto

iponilbUlty" for loelnt that non* 
o f th* 8,000 anti-Rad prisonara re
maining In AlUad stockade* aMsp*.

Th* CommuDlit letter aald, "Our 
aide agrees that tha dalagaUaoa o f 
both tides msat at an appohttod 
time to dlaeuaa the queaUon at hn- 
ptementatlao o f the armlattna agrea- 
mant and th* various peaparaUons 
prior to tho signing o f tho annls- 
tleo agreaeaaBt.

"The doto far tho maarint wm b* 
dtsenaaed and daeldtd by tha aaoter 
delegatas o f both aktes through hal- 
soo (Kfloem"

Informed aoureai aaU the aest 
aaova probably would bo an ABted 
raqueat for a tteteea taaNoa to  fix  
tha daja for a m elting o f the fofl 
tract dclafttkm .

Thera was no Immartlato earn- 
mant from ' Omi. Ototkh TU90

Thoutandi o f South Kortans pa
raded through the itreet* o f Seotd 
crying for the UN Command to 
fight OU onta XOraa is unlfted.

President Eiaenhower’s true* en
voy. Aialitant. Secretary o f SUM 
W alter S. Robartaon, met with Rha* 
again Wtdnaaday In an effoet to 
win hte suppoet o f a  trace. B * do- 
cUnad comment after th* aserat 
coafaranos, but Indleatod bs would 
aaaat with th* Sooth Korean PiaM- 
d a it again.

Th* maetlng Wadneaday was tho 
tenth staateo In U  days ainos B ob- 
artMB flaw bar* from  WaaUngtati. 
Th* talks laportodly a n  itolted ou 
Rbtah InilaUeiri that tba n . ■ . 
agta* to-iateOM  th* war rnitew s  
pnar amilanro potttteal eau faraneo 
lu igreasM toward onWhatten at 
Korea within po days 

■abettMB haa flatly rejaeltd Rw
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Actor John Agar Joins AA's, 
Starts Down Comeback Trail

Bt b o b  THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD ' I  »m not

•n AleotMUe. I un  not > drunkard. 
1 narer hart been.”

Theae w «a  blunt worda tram 
Jotui A«ar, *h o  la trytnc aamaatly 
la rebuild hla peraooal life and 
marie career. Both aufferad aarere 
aetbacka baeauae of hla arraata on 
drunk drlrtnc chairaa Hartnc 
aarrad tlma for hla oftenaea. he aayi 
he la determined to ataj out of fu
ture trouble

” I made, a couple of mlatakea.” 
he admItM. *rve paid for them. 
Now I want to foriet them "

He apoke frankly about hla paat 
problema and future hopea. Doea 
he drink now?

~No.” he replied. ~And I  don't 
mlaa It at an.”  Ha attenda rcfular 
meetlnga of Alooholica Anonymoua. 
In accordance with court order.

Afar Indicated that he never 
waa more than a loctal drinker. 
elthou(h ha haa cone merboard 
on aome wall-publicnad ecraewna. 
He aald that aome people got the 
Idea he waa a drunkard becauae of 
hla eyea. They are perennially 
bloodahot.
Started la Araay 

” It'a a condition that itarted 
whan I waa In the Army.” he ez-

Rosemary, Jose 
Mum On Rumors 
Of Wedding Bells

DAldLA5—«>r»—Actor Jote Ktrrer 
and singer Rosemsr>' Clooney mould 
•sj nothing Tuesday night about 
reports they would be married 

Bach aaid. cannot comment.” 
Ferrer, an Academy Award win

ner, gart the tame answer when 
asked about the Mexican *'quickle‘* 
diTorce awarded PhylUs HlU Fer
rer. hia actresa-wtfe. m Juarei. 
Mexico. Tuesday

M lii Clooney has been here since 
Monday to meet diak )ockeyf and 
others abmit her recordings Fhe 
also haa attended rehearaala and 
peffoTiiiancea of **Kiss Me Kate.” 
the state fair musical which opened 
Monday night, starring Ferrer m 
his ftret singing role.

plained. ” rve had 190 different al
lergy tests to find out what caueaa 
it. Mobody has been able to deter
mine.

“PoaaiMy U la caused by dust. 
W h«i I first got inCD the Army, 1 
waa a phyucol in&tnictor up In 
WaAington and spent boun on 
Mg. dusty fields. Then 1 got Into 
the englneeri snd went to bull
dozer school. After s day of train
ing. roy face mould be caked with 

! dust ”
Agar is a Johnny-come-laUly to 

I the acting profeeaioo Son of a 
meat packer, he expected to enter 
his (ather’i businem. That was be
fore the war and before his 111- 
fated marriage to Shirley T m ple 

I Her boas. Daiid Selsnick. decided I Agsr could be an actor and gave 
I him a start In the morlea.

Doea he ever regret having be
come an actor?

I “Not for a minute **
But he might have avoided a lot 

of trcMible If be hsdn t. t suggested.

“ I also would have mined a lot 
of ploaaure. What happened to bm 
could have heppened to anybody, 
whether he was an actor or not. 
Tht only difference is that when 
It happens to an aetor, eierybody 
reads about It.”
In FIMm  Te Stay

Agar'a career la getting back on 
Its feet with the aid and eupport 
of hla wife. Loretta, and his mentor, 
producer Hal Makelln. The latter 
made “Man of Conflict” with the 
actor at the height of hla troublea 
The producer took Agar under his 
wing and Is prtNnoUng a career be
fore and behind the camera. Agar 
Is learning all phases of fUm pro- 
dueUon.

“Tm in this buMneas to stay,” 
aald the actor, “and I want to loam 
about the production end as well 
as acting. My ambition la to ba- 
come a character lead which Is the 
ambition of any actor.”  He allowed 
that he couldn't go on playing the 
aU-Amencan bey forever.

The MATURE PARENT
! Irresponsible Mother May Be 
. Demanding Dad's Sympathy

O O
9  O
"  And CUSHMAN fAOiU »

AJm  Nmsiaas Msrsrryci—  ^^  aai— Ssrvlee, Parts. Arpsln>  pe*«s e-MZ3 oStsas >
TAYlOff MACHINf WOtICS

BT Ml BIEL LAWRC.ME tjsctive She thinks Henry • step- 
Thls column recently the father is no good, but cruel to wUh-

problem of Henry's mother. At 17 sympathy from the child, 
she married an irresponsible youns I I don't think he's withholding It. 
man whom her family disliked 11 think he Just doesn't have any 
After Henry s buth. he deserted her. to give Henry. I think any sympathy 
Now remarried, ahe’a unhappy be- he can feel haa been monopolised 
cause her new husband reaents her by Henry's mother, 
little boy • • •

I suggested that the feeling stem -, u* emerge from maiitat'
mrd from the impresMon that' desertion with love for the deserter | 
Henrv represents an ei'll experience hesrts. We hate him. In our!

■ in hu mother • Ufe I urged that i t , hating sUte. we don’t ask ouraehea.; 
be replaced by the realization that it I "Why did I find irresponalMUty ao 

! waa Henry who equipped his mother - ettrsctive that I waa compelled to 
j to chosM a%ood man for her second I it?”
i husband No indeed It • easier to thmk of

A reader ts wroth with my a d - , ouraelves as an abused, noble victtm.I - I He more comfortable to Imagine
I that our “ love” has been deceived 
I than to aknowledge that we were 
drawn into the deception by some 
confusion tn ourselves 

I So when our deserter deserts, we
___  i piscs the entire burden of our dt

HOLLYWOOD— /T —Free from a disaster upon the other fellow 
movie contract for the first time I in this sttitude. of coune. our 
tn IS yesrs. Betty Orable is tn n o ; fundamental refusal to take re- 
hurry to go back to work sponsiblllty ti again exposed

“I fwobably won't do a picture • • •
until Fall.” said the box offioe i in mv opinion, it is this voung 
queen, who wasjrranted a release, mnfe i  fear of acknowledging her

Betty Grable Plans 
Summer Ot Racing

Now!
The Rendezvous
Will Deliver. . .
Dial 4.7811 or 4 -W 92

O rd tn  can ba cookad and d t- 
Irrarad hot t «  your door in 45 
m inutts.

FREE DclivBry Up To 
20 Block*

l i e  Delivery CKeege 
Owtsids 20 Blocks

Wholo Friod Chickan
2.50

Ordar Frisd Chickan
1.25

Ordor Whit# AAoat
1.50

Orumsticki o^
Thigh*—4 In ordar

1.50

Dot. Friod Shrimp
1 .1 0

Frt*h Catfiah Staak
1.25

Ordcra Inciud* RolU 
tad  Yrtncb Frit*

A IM  aiil a SANOWICHU

from *0th Contury-Foz U«t wMk. 
8tM aplzlnod that «h« w u  too 
buoy foUovlnc hor .uecoMTuI rmc« 
horiM It Hollywood Park. 8hcH

•barr In bar diaaatar that haa da- 
velop«l the conatraint between her 
child and her husband.

For If mere an attractive voung 
apend the rest of the Summer near moman. It a not hard to make a 
lha Del Mar track with her two man who lo\ca ua retard ua aa the 
daughter Her huaband. Harry; tragic victim of another man. 
James, will Join the family for a | Under auch clrumatancea, ive 
five-meek vacation between band tcarcaly can expect our champion 
engagemenu to feel aympathv for tha child of

Ulat Ormbla aald aha wouldn't the man who haa reprtaantod auch 
algn at another atudio unleaa ahe : evil m tho Ufa of hia “poor darllnt ” 
had rlghu for outside pietuiee. i No. I think that too many da- 
rscordj and other ippearaneea manda already have been made on 

Televlalon? "I don't know yet." 1 the "aympathy' of Henry'i atep- 
Betty replied "I never pUn ahead ; father The mord means "to suffer 
on things hke that. I Just let nature ! with " It • everyooe'a fascination 
lake Its course " I with paat suffering In this situation

------------------------------ ------ that has put a littlt boy on the
Nitrogen aprayed on leavas In high defenuve in hia horn# 

concentraUon U aometlmea far more I i f  there are any more demands to 
I effeeuv# In feeding planU than be made, lat a makt ona on Henry a 

putting nitrogen m the ground | mother. Let a say to her. "Work for
tha day when you can acknomladgc

I HOSPffUNOHS
ROBrtTAL NOTSB 

MIDLAND M U tO U A L  MOBriTAf.

Paraala Taylor, tlTt • year-oM 
daughtar o f M n. Nits Taylor, (M  
North Poeo* Btioot. otoppod oa baH, 
rolaaacd.

Hal O tn i. (01 South Torrall 
Strott, well tenrlc* balptr for Bum 
Olbbons, maihad f l n ^  w h 11 * 
wrenching rods, rcleaaad.

Date Box. 1101 West lUlnoU i 
Street m ployed by El Paso Natural 
Oas Ccapany. craaots In oyaa, ro- 
leaaed.

WUUam I . Chapman. M il Com- 
muntty Lane, maabod fingw on 
right hand, released.

Suala Caldwell. 10-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs R. A. Caldwall. 
TIT Watt Capa Street, moth In left 
ear, released.

Iwgleal
Charlla B. Buys. ITOO Waat Fran- 

da Street.
Ouy Brenneman. Oil North Facoa 

Street
Mrt. Minnie Starnes, Ballinger, 

oral Burgary.
Mrs. Marada WUaon, 40* East 

Pina Street.
Lyndol Impaon, Odetse.
Jan Park. 14-year-old daughtar ot 

Mr. and Mn. Lae B. Park. IMO West 
Kantucky Stroet oral surgery.

Medical
Mrv Lola Cain. 2000 Delano. 

Street.
Mrs. Lela Pearl Jones. 1101 Chaat- 

nut Lane.
Mrs. Martha 8 Hall. C l East 

Sprues Street.
Mrs. Charlene Ntx, 1(10 South 

TenwU Street
Vickie Raamuaaen. ilx-year-old 

daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Carl C .' 
Raamuaaen. HIT East C o w d a n ’ 
Street |

Mrs. Ara Cecil. 021 North Edwards 
Street.

WESTER.V CLLMC-HOSPITAL
Emargeary

Darrel NU. 001 Seat California I 
Street, employed by Houston R1H | 
Company, puncture wound of loft ‘ 
foot releaaod

T. A. Oolladay. 1110 West Ullnota j 
Street, laceration of Dnger. released |

Dora* Plllyew. 1100 West Ohio; 
Street, contusion of left Index fin- | 
ger. released

Mrs. Bob Adams. 404 Waverly, 
Street slammed drawer on hand, i 
released

TIarold Shaw. Midland, employed '■ 
by A. R. Anoa Conatruetion O o .! 
pain In eye. releaaod

Cheater T  Jones. 707 South Col
orado Street, laceration of head.' 
released.

Lavonia Robertson. 410 North 
Dallas Street, laceration of left 
arm. rmleaaed.

M n Zenora Smith 004 North 
Dallas Streef. laceration of left eye. 
released. I

Delbert Priday. 1011 North Mar-: 
lenfcld OCrmat roustabout for Su
perior Oil Oompony. puncture wound ! 
of left hand, released.

Medical ^
Albino ZlUa. 500 East Ohio Street
Dwala Mason. 10-} aar-old daugh

tar of Mr and Mrs. 'W R. Marcn. 
402 Waverly Street.

M OVia • TV • RADIO 

b y  C n ic ifiB  JoliM BM i
Excluttrely yoon;
Popcorn mimehan and I-D  mon* 

makert can start Uushtagl 
A new moTia Mda the butter and 

the Polaroida off both.
A thaatcr sequence In "Marry Ms 

Again” abowa Mane Wllaoo and 
Bob Cummings eating popcorn In 
rhythm with tha music of tha S-D 
musical they're watching. And when I

Vegas where htk * raucous cUck. 
T h e  Mg TV shows murdered ne.” 

Spike waa an set to lampoon the 
theme aong from "Moulin Rouge” 
thla time out. but explains hla fail
ure to cook up a aattre with:

*1 want te aee the picture and I  
felt ao lorry for Toulouse-Lautras 
that I didn't hara the heart to kid 
the song.”

they take off their Polaroida. both !
of them are cross-eyed. Bernstein says a local aa -,

Bayi Producer Alex OottUeb: "Ifa  ' 1“ * bartenders When you
nood-natured. knife -  In-the-back *** drunk, disorderly and dlsrepu- 
kUidlng ”  table, they come right out at you.

Tht film, by tht way. gota back 
to Hollywood's oarly days of "alsht” 
comedy. Pantomlne and .rlaual gaga 
take up W pagaa of the llP-page 
acrlpt and Marla'a huaband. Bob 
Falloa. la predicting the Urtb of a 
new comedy team In ttarla and 
Bob. Aa he eatt it:

"It'i good chemistry—hke the 
teaming of Carole Lombard and 
Bill Powell In the early 'M's.”

• • •
An "Egyptian” belly dancer named 

Kalantan—real name Mary Ellen 
TUltaon. a one-Ume schoolteacher 
of Preano. Calif.—performs one of 
her "exotic" numbers In a new J-D 
moTle. hut eren without glaaaea the 
cenaora gare her a new compass

Producers Pine and Ihomas Just; 
completed their third 3-D film and ' 
have scheduled another after check-1 
ing with theater owners In rarious : 
parts of the nation. ClaloiaThomas: I 

"The public baa no objocuon to i 
wearing glasses The only com
plaints about them are from people 
m HoIlywoiKl and from film critics." ,

• B • !
Hollywood All Ihf

big film compwniM are releaiing j 
their .vuper-dooper 1953 movleji In 1 
August and September—BBFORE i 
the big "rv xhows return to the air.

___  _ _  _____ Ntighborly City
reading before the cameras tumad. L lV C S  Up To NomC

"They changed my dlrectora, 
black - haired, alabajtcr • aklnned 
Kalantan confided. ”AU my circular 
motions vtre changed to aidtiray 
movementj. I can't say I was mo- 
Uonless. but they certainly put me 
In low gear.”

'The toast of New Orleans and 
Las Vegas night clubs. Kalantan’s 
In “Son of Blnbad” along with LUy 
St. Cyr. Now she's headed back for 
the Silver Slipper in Ias Vegaet
where people don’t need PolaroldV*’ '^^** '̂*- 
glasses to have things coming at 
them from the stage

PHILADELPHIA Philadel
phia—6ometlnie.s called the City of 
Brotherly Love—t.s living up to lt5 
name.

Last Saturday a general tlarm 
fire destroyed Convention Hall in 
Camden. N J . Philadelphta's neigh
bor across the E>elaware River.

Camden now has an official In
vitation to uae the big Philadelphia 
hall while It U without a suitable

OPENS OFFICE —  Mar
shall Formby has an
nounced the opening of 
his highway commissioner 
office in Plainview where 
he an4 his wife recently 
moved. He was appointed 
to a six-year term as a 
member of the Texas High
way Commission la.st Feb
ruary, succeeding Fred 

Wemple of Midland.

Op«n 6 30 pm i ; First Show at Dusk 
A LAST TIMES TONITE A '

OpUmMs Sef Trip 
To Dallas Conclare

At least two memben et the Mid- 
land OptUBlst Chib will ta* in Dal
las July 11 and 1* fbr a meating of 
the Dlahrlct T Board o f Otreetora, 
OpUmist Intematlooal. at the lle l- 
toae Hotel.

Jolin Onmland. pi eetdont. and 
Bob Mevari. secretary, win attend 
the two-day convention to glea and 
bear reporta on chib actietttaa 
throughout the district. Hoat chib 
wlU be the Town North Optimist 
Clab ot Dallac.

While on the Dallas trip. Onm- 
land and Meyers will atop in Fort 
Worth to arrange tranaportatian 

i back home for two kfkUand lada, 
Don and Bob MctfUlen. who aro 

I attending Friday Mountain Lake 
Suihmcr Camp, under the Midland 

' club's aponaarahip.

CA R  LO A N S
MIDLAND FINANCE CO.
Now awd latw Modol Care 

111 fast Wall 
Dial 3-307S oe 4MS2*

W a W  1li^

TODAY rimi 
THURSDAY!

Cheryl Norman

f t

Complototr Air Conditionod
3204 W. Wall Dial 2-7496

your own Irrcaponalblluy. That wlU 
be the day youH begin to free your 
child from hia pain and humllatlon.” 

, (All right# reserved. NBA Service 
Inc )

I ___________________________________

New Super-Sabre 
Jet Passes Tests

LOS ANOELES The YF-
IW auper-Sabre Jet haa passed lu 
maiden flight.v and the new super
sonic fighter "does everything we 
hoped." ae.vr Oeorge Welch, vet
eran North American avUUon teat 
pilot

Welch put the Jet through two 
teat fitghta In one dey at Edwards 
Air Force Base, where North Amer
ican recently delivered the new 
plane. The company'! announce
ment Tuesday gave no performance 
details.

Welch said flatly, 'Tt'i the beat 
' rve wrung out In 11 years of flying."

Promised and hoped for. A big 
screen film version of "Oklahoma.” 
to be shot on location In ICanaaa ! 
and Oklahoma during the "com  aa 
high aa an elephant's eye" montlW 
It’s morlea like this that will really 
pack theaters.

• • •
Paul Douglax. now m England 

playing a »ea tug captain In T h e  
Puffera.” haa hix e3re on a London I 
play. “BMrapade.” for Broadway ' 
Saya it'x tht beat he a read tmee , 
“ Bom Yaaterday.“

• • •
Bing Crosby a latest record hit 

la “Tenderfoots’* with BUI Brill ahar- 
ing author credit. Bing la BUI . . . 
There'a a Sam. Ooldwyniam tn Dan
ny Kayt’a “Knock on Wood ” The 
ona about: * Anyone who goes to a 
paychlatiiat abould hava h£a bead ; 
examined.” |

. . .  J
Spike elonea ta hitting the road 

again with hu Mualcal Inaaniuea 
Revue after conleaamg that TV al
most knocked him and other enter
tainment salesmen or a loop.

“Saturday and Sunday nlfhts 
were awful on the road.” he told 
me at the Flamingo Hotel In Laa

THE NOOK'S
SPECIALS

------e ------

Chopped-Bar-B-Q
Sandwiches

Buy by tht 0^
%ock or ooi 'em ^

horof ^ tech
Why make the wife slave in a 
hot kitchen? Come doan and 
buy thla aonderful . . .
CENUtNi HICKOffY SMOKED

PIT BAR-B-Qn.80 lb
U E 3 -H A M -R IIS

THE NOOK
414 W. Texet Dial 2-9121

OFF L IM /T S
BOB MJCKEY MARILYN 
HOPE'ROONEy-MAMU
8« ITlIliBt EOUEMAirBKIff
COLOR CARTOON V  NtWS

i r  STARTS THURSDAY i f

2 -BIG HITS-2
---- No. Om ----

[fhe mtches on 
j/r^gun told the \ 

^story of 
his life,.

i- ln All IH 
f  SAVAGE 

GLORY I

rr

B W « © m m  Ml’CHUl

la btoklBg

ItON L^kOI ^  THE MOUNTAIN 
COMICY MOVERS

HANDS 'N' FACES

^ I 'm  ^ otn Q .1 1

NOW OPEN!

LIH LE DEN CAFE
310 W. Wall

(FenTTBHy Blue Spruct CaTb)

Nmr Undor Now Monofomont

Redecorated and Clean
W s  w ish  to  toifB  th i*  o p p o r tu n ity  to  

wokemo old friond* and now.

SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY
(ioY lASSHAM

eWNH ANO MANAOM

T M AK K  u p  PWIV 
MINO NOTMINO- CAN

CMANOa IT '

Q / -

Jtu

SA Y!
H you ain't boon hero yet 
for on Honest John Ham
burger, you're got tho treat 
of your Ufa coming! Get o 
crowd or come atone for the 
BIST HA MB UBGl B On  
forth.
Mg 'una 1 0 c____ 4 fwS 1.50
Unl« 'w ns_________ 15c Mch
Cheeiebwfgers   nlcfcwl axira

HONEST JOHN
"Bast Hamburger on forth" 

Car. Carrixa end W. llUnait 
Dial 2-7171

^ ^ e y O m V E -IN
I E A A I l  TH£ATf;£

— Na. Twa TODAY an4 
THURSDAY

ftrif ?  W-*̂ f H ihjujy
'n'jv-rx ■ O / ; 'a /f-o

it  LAST TIMfS TONIOMT it

IW V O c / n n  T A U M IN © . 
^ < ^ T  PUANSNS. 
SU-lOAK>.VOU C A N 't & o i

'vi

r
r

Open 7 Day* A Waak 
i t  IVBtY DAY PRICIS i t

*, DALE'S £S?
F am 4* 9 paa

We Gho B U  Stompe — 
DawWa Stomps Wodnosdoy

^OfFH 7 0 «
MarylanO C lub-lb can #  W
4̂ JEUO . E c
AU Navwra-pkg. _ _ _  v

^KABYPOOO Oc
Oacbac't Stralimd can ,, , P

D ale't Food M art
401 I. Naala

FREE
•r BMn Ceel

5"x7"
Enlargement

with ooch rail of Mock 
and wkita film davtitpad 
aad priatad by ao.
ONI DAY SMVICI 
An Work Caoroatood

M id lin d  Drug COa

KCRS RADIO LOG
A e c  4M  On Tenr Dial—TEN 

WnikUDAT. JtXT S 
S M  Jack Owens Show 
S:2S Betty Croeker^Oem. MUla
3 JO twraofieiuy TUnt
4. -00 SpenUb Serenade
4 25 Nod Hill Ntwa i
iJQ  World e f 8porLe»”Ja i 
415 Ceecert Maaier
5-09 Bferiue—M etaterf
5 IS bportKaat
5. x  lU. Belgbbor—e . Xm CuABleihaiB

Co.
1:4ft kveauif Meiodlee—e d w  

C beem ea C o
$ m  Kewe—* .  U. MiBton—SehUU 
ft:l5 KUDer Davie>>BnklBe Motora 

Lowe Banger
ft Jft Lea Ortfflih *  Tbe fCewe 
T.-OO BofWMB Cloutier 
7:1ft Hoedlea *  Wax 
t i l  Freedom UB.A.—Mldlaad 

N atl Bank
• 40 Mr. Frealdeat
• X  Croeeflre
• BO MewB eft Temerrow 
•:1ft sweet h  Swlac 
fOO  World or Sperta
ftilS Texas Buta Bmisdu* 

lo ift  F im  N an. Bank—N4w« 
ift 1ft Mueie To Dream By 
la aa World o f Sworta 
lo lS  Men B e h la S r le  Ifeledr 
11.eo M idn igbv-on e
l i e s  BiBw ecf

^ ■ L K S D S T ,  StLY ft 
•:•• Tawa Pstrol 
•:1ft Newe 
« :X  Tawa Fatrol 
ft.40 Tradlat Foei 
ft.-dft Y a w n fe u M

Open 6:30 pm Firtt Show at Du»k 
it  LAST DMfS TONITE it

SAMUEL G O LD W Y>'S
m o .n d e r f i l m :

Sultry Love and Murilei 
Clash on the

JA M A tC A
R U A Y

Coiofbv TECHNICOLOR

Doflold Dock Cartoon 
Sport* and Newt

it  Cwmino Thwn. thru S«f. it

DOUBLf FfATUftf PROGRAM

s t a m  toiiiT N
PrtMtm

Hans
Christian
Andersen
C«*« W TCCHNICOCOe

DaimyKaye
rNUYttuiii • jbK

i t  STARTS THURSDAY i t

2 TERRIFIC HITS!

"Candid “Vincent Lopez
Mike” end Orcheatrs**

TODAY thru 
^  THUUDAYI

jm  Agrawfcy^WUeoa a 
9:U TbpO Ibe Momlag 
TAil-------  ----------------
T :» *
9 jft Sperta—Palaee DrugT:X Ytel Nr

My Tnie Btory 
Wblepwtax Btreete 

•:4ft WbeB A Oiri ftUmaa 
10 J l Bhoppeva Serenade lft:U New  Owna-BagweU

mm

tsi

XNiU PAYNE 
I-  C0LEEN6RAY

— Nn. On*—

NAKED DRAMA!

SnviR'
Whip

Mu MWr̂ ROKRTB '

“ Xd. iWFB ■ . 8b ‘ y

5**i*t» No. a

n\Fort D efiance''
in Gnaenlor

StBfriai  DaaaCtsrk «  BiOiiO*t*a VKlvai
POPEYE ^  'tPORTINO 

CARTOON ** CO U RACr



RUTH M ILLETT S A Y S -
Two Suggestions May Help 
In T iffd te r  Babysitters

A vUc with two m ull chUdm  
' u :u  that beeauie the; can't afford 

baby-iltten In the erenlnt, and 
their parenti hare made It quite 
clear they bare no Intention of 
baby ilttlng. abe sUyi at home 
nlgbU with the children while her 
husband goes anywhere he pleases.

She wants to know If there Isn't 
some better solution to their prob
lem.

Bure, there la The otu Orandma 
used. She didn't turn down an 
evening Invitation because of the 
children. She took them along with 
her.

Mora and more or today's young 
couples are finding that the old- 
fashioned solution works for them 
and they have started giving and 
accepting "come and bring the 
children" Invltstlona

Others prefer to work out with a 
friend or neighbor some kind of 
agreement whereby one couple can 
leave their chlldrm at the other's

house one evening and on another 
STsnlng tbs arrangemant is re
versed. That way both couples can 
count on “ free" baby-sitting.

Btber plan Is a UtUs mors com- 
pU<uted than for the mother to 
lust sit boms night after night. 
But either ons Is certainly a lot 
more fun for "Mama" and a lot 
fairer, too.

So why not talk the matter over 
with your friends and neighbors 
and work out some scheme whereby 
you and your husband can get out 
together at least one night a week?

If yon dont. by the time your 
children are old enough to do with
out a baby-sitter your husband may 
have the firm conviction that It's 
not necessary for you to get out at 
night.

Don't be a martyr about a sit
uation you can enange. Do some
thing!

(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.'

JULY
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE
Special Purchase!

NYLONS-ORLONS-RAYONS
Don't mlM out on this fstm- 
lous S&lel Timed Just rifht 
for late summer and early 
fall sewing! Smart patterns, 
textures, weaves and colors 
that will add beauty to your 
wardrobe.

8 0 -Square Prints
Bail right Into your summer sewing with our 
line up of sale priced 80 square prints! Oay 
c o t t o n s  In prints. ^  ^
plaids and plain colon I ^  V
Wonderful selection — K  I I  
Wonderfully low-priced. y u 5 s  I

HIGH FASHION

F A B R I C S
Yards and yards of sale-priced fab
rics ready to be whipped Into shape 
for your wardrobe. ’
«  COnON OAtAIOINI 

• TISSUt CHAMtRAY 
• DIMITY

• JUNIOI tUTCHM IININ 
• OlAZED COnON COID

IGolf Association I 
To Award Master 
Points In Bridge

The ladles Ootf Aiaoelatlop of 
the Midland Country d u b  baa iw- 
celTtd autbcrlBtlon from tba AaMr- 
lean Cootrsct Bridge League to 
award full master points la bridge, 
offldalc have announced.

Friday win be obeerved by the 
association aa the tin t la a sertes 
of full master point days, achaduled 
for the aeeond Friday e< aacb 

I month.
The association holds dupUeato 

I bridga seaalona at 1:10 pai. aacb 
I Friday, following luneheona acrvsd 
I at 12:li pm . Fractional master 
\ points art awarded eech Friday, ex
cept on the fun master point days

On tun master point daye, if there 
are as many as seven teblee o f pley- 
ers, the awards will be JM  for each 
player who wins high score, ,TS psr 
player for second high. .40 per 

. player for third, M  per player for 
I fourth and JO per player for fifth I 
I place. For smaller numbcn of play- j 
I crs. the awards a n  slightly lower. |

Each player Is to bring her own 
partner, or telephone M n. R. L. 
Spencer, No. >-JlSg, and players 
will be iialred. Reservations for ths 
hinchsou should be mads at the 
clubhouse.
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HD Club Has 
Demonstrations

O anonstntkni wer^ the hlgh- 
Ugbt of a meeting at tte  West Bide 
Rome Demoostratkm Club Tusedsy 
In the hooa of M n. O. R. Ffalntps, 
1311 South Colorado StrMt.

Pauline MeWUUama, county hooM 
demonstration agent, gave demon- 
stnUoos on making plcnle baaketa 
She aleo gave demonstntlons on 
tadata.

Mrs. Roy Nelsler and M n. FhU- 
Ups presented pointen en bang
ing wallpaper.

Quetta wen MIm  Mc'WUllama and 
Mrs. Ntlsler.

Uembcn present wen M n. R. E. 
Shelttm. Mrs. B. W. Hughes, Mn. 
Jos Hewett, M n. J. C. Rudman, 
Mrs. Edna Calhoun, M n. Roda 
Webb, M n. O. B. Jackson, Mrs. R. 
L  Mims, Mrs. LoweU O. Webb. Mn. 
H. A. Palmer. M n. Paul C. Floyd, 
Idn. C. O. Murray, Mn. Caroline 
Hansen, M n. Joe Davla. M n. Jim
mie Dunn. U n. S. C. Dougherty 
and Mrs Phillips,

om t n ^

^ v e n l d
THITISDAT

The MldUnd Country Club will 
hAve family night. Dinner will ftart 
at 6:15 pm., movies will be ahown 
at 7 pm. and games will start at 
8:15 pm.

The Palette Club Art Center, 604 
North C olm ^o Street, will be open 
all day for persona who want to 
paint. Lunch will be served at noon.

Ths Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will hold a buffet dinner at 6:80 
pm. for members and their fam- 
lUea. Oames will be played at 8:30 
pm. and movies will be shown for 
the children.

The Friendly Builders Clast of the 
First Methodist Church will hold 
sn Ice cream supper at 7:80 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. O. M. Luton. 
1901 North Main Street. Families of 
the members are Inrlted.

The Terminal Baptist WMTJ will 
meet at 3:30 p.m. In the church.

The Welcome Wagon Garden Club 
will meet at 9:90 am. la the home 
of M n. J. T. Gist, 8311 Princeton 
Street. j

The Nydia Club. Daughters of the 
Nile, will meet at • pm . In the 
home of M n. J. B. McCoy, 1405 
West lUlnola Street.

The La Merienda Club will meet 
at 1:80 pm. In the Diamond Horse
shoe. M n. Burl Self and Mrt. Allen 
WatU will be hoeteesee.

Asbury WSCS 
Has Program

Mr*. Allen Tipton presided when 
the Asbury Methodist Womsn's So
ciety of Chrlstlsn Service met Mon
day In the church for s  business 
session snd yearbook program.

Trenna Fay Stanley gave a report 
on the youth department of the 
church.

Members voted to have an Ice 
cream supper at 7:30 pm. August 
7 In the church.

Ouesta were Mra. Edith Liven. 
SUUwell. Oku.. Mlsa Stanley and 
Sue Harris.

Othen preaent wera M n. Toba 
Power. Mn. J. W. Roeenburg, Mn. 
Lucille Howell, Mn. Clinton Mor
gan. Mn. Bob Harris. Mn. Oracc 
Wright. Mn. J. A. Andrews, Mn. 
Preston PlrtU and Mn. W. J. Wil
son.

Grace Lutheran 
Church Slates 
Bible School

A Vacation Bibla School for chll- 
dn n  of agaa thna to 11 will ba held 
Monday through Friday for two 
weeks, starting July 13 In th* Ortce 
Lutheran Church, the Rev O. C. 
Backer, pastor, has announced.

Aethrltlea for tha acbool win In
clude Bible storlaa. handicraft, songs 
and gamea. The study course, "Liv
ing as Ood'e ChUdran," win be 
taught In cUaaes for children of five 
age levela.

The school win ba In session from 
i:M  am. untU 11 am . daUy. Re- 
freahmenU win be aerved ^  the 
women of the church during the 
raceas perloda

Teachen for the school win In
clude M i s . Ed Knabe, Kathleen 
Knabe, Jeanne Hart, Mrs. Ed Zan- 
tow, Mrs. C. J. Lowke, Mra L. O. 
Petering, Mra Merman Hoback and 
Mr. Becker.

Las Camaradas Club Members Hold Luncheon Meet
Mrs. John B. MUU and Mra FYank 

W. Reeves were host ernes when the 
Las Camaradas Club met T ueeday 
In the Ranch Bouse for luncheon 
and bridge.

H w tables were decorated with In- 
dlvidual pastel carnation corsagea

Prlaas for tha afternoon were won 
by Mra J. A. SeweU, Mra Oeerge 
Pdtnam, Mra Fred Forward. Mra 
Charles Wortben and Mra Ralph 
Craya

Oueeta wera Mra PameU Hearln. 
Mra Jack BUooe, Mrt. Robert T. 
Cox, Mra Charlea Keller, Mrs. R. K 
OUlespit, Mra. Coe 8. MlUs, Mrs. 
Crayi and Mra Ray Seifert.

Members present were Mra Max 
Hendrick, Mra J. J. Tnvte. Mra 
F. A. Forrest, Mra J . O. Cbaunoey, 
Mra V . O . Btolte, Mra Worthen, 
Mra Putnam, Mra Olenn Shoemak
er, M n. Ed L. McCollum. M n  John

B. MUU, M n  Ocroma O raytim ,M n 
Jamea WlUon M n  Fcrwxrd. M n, 
Clem Oeerge, M n  3. A. SeweU, 
M n  Peck Hardee, M n  R a n  Brun
ner, M ra W. K  Ccltos, M ra P u l 
Latfarop and M n  C, W. Crawley.

WOOL - COTTON CARPET
Tarms —  rn h ssh n a l Inslallathti —  Smooth M g *
Samplos Shows in Your Homo a t Your Convcnienct.

WATSON CARPET CO.
VACUUM CU A N EU  -  VENETIAN BUNDS -  WINDOW SHAOB

•-'FTc-.-rKzcTr :?!;

Wesley Class 
Has Supper Meet

Mrs. John Plcke snd Mrs. M. D. 
Johnson were the hostess and co
hostess when the Wesley Bible Class 
of tha First Methodist Church held 
a coTcrad dish supper Tueeday In 
Mra. Ficka’a home at e03 North 
Paaaa Straea

Mrs. H. S. HerreU and Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson were In charge of the ; 
program. They presented poems and ' 
other readings. I

Idrs. R. S. Harris was a guest. ! 
Others present were Mrs. A. R  OU- 
son, Mrs. 8. H. Owyn, Mrs. M. D. 
Johnson. Mrs. E. B. Patterson. Mrs. 
F. R. Wilmoth and Mrs. Erva Pol
lard.

Mrs. Locke 
Circle Hostess

The Ruth ClrcU of the St. Mark's 
Methodist Church met Tuesday In 
the home of Mrs. Jack Locke, 1803 
North Weatherford Street.

Mrs. Locke and Mn. J. B. Sharp 
gave the opening and cloaing prayer.

During the buslnees meeting, Mn. 
W. L. Brown, Jr, waa appointed 
cookbook chairman. The group also 
voted to bring supplies for the Sun
day school and magazlnea for the 
La Un-American Youth Center to 
the next meeting.

The courtesy list was distributed 
and "white el^hants" eoUected for 
the Christmas fair.

Mrs. C. 8. Aycock, Jr. gave a re
port on the School of Missions to 
be held July 37-31 in Lubbock. Mrs. 
Howard Johnson gave the program 
on "What Methodists Believe."

It was annotmeed that the next 
meeUng will be held at 8:30 am. 
July 31 In the home of Mn. Hubert 
Bristow, 431 East Oak Street.

Present were itn . A. E. Patter
son. president of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
church, Mrs. Sharp, Mn. James 
McDoweU, Mn. Brown. M n. John
son, M n. Aycock, Mn. Locke and 
Mn. T. J. Smith.

Read Itia CUariflad Ada

Repreeentlng tha Chlldren'i Serv- RETCENS HOME 
Ice League In the Cerebral Palsy i l . L. Bevlll. lOg Rldglea Drive, 
Treatment Center wUl be Mn. John has returned from Waco where he 
W. LeSaieler. vUlted friends and reUUvea over

the weekend.
Tha Trt Delta Alumnae Club will ■------------------------------------------------------

meat at 3 pm. in tha homt of Mn. 1 
Dayton Bllven, 307 Sunset Avenue.

31*
Oedaea

Pink Owf T*4av Why

• AMWcAt n m j  aacnoMc oig ah  
Shaddtx A Radfan Piana Ca.

Bt’SINESS VISITORS 
Mrs. Oscar Denton and Mrt. T. J. 

Roat of Odessa attended to bual- 
neea In Midland Tuetdaj.

STANTONTTBS HERE
5|rs. C. B. Wortham and Mrt. 

Roy Haas wera recent Tliltoxa here 
from Stanton. |

a M r lc %  (

consultant
Read The Classified Adt
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C^ordiaiî  invited
to attend
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Mrs. Kathryn
i» back!

Taylor

jf^ lio to ^ ra p liic  f^ o rtra itu

to be held at the

. i S e k a rL  auur M m I

Thursday afternoon, July ninth, 
from three until eight o'clock in Parlor A

This exhibit is made up of photographic portraits 
Midland people and their families

Sundolph 0 ,  Suhio ead free  Y , Schorr Photoprophon

from dte CkaHm e f  fSe Rite 
training school in NemYork...

It
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"My decdi. 
you iimply xnuftn't mis* 
Colbert'* aear-ctway Sale"

■■HFTSit. s ja tnggr

Clear-away Sale
DRESSES . . .  8'* 10“ 13“ 16“

Cool summer dressy and cosuol types. Originolly sold up to 35.00

0 0

0 0

M ILLIN ER Y ................
Strews end piqaas, values to 1.91

0 0

SUITS . . .  18“ 38“ 48“ 54
Many one or two of o style, originolly 29.95 to 99.50 

USE OUR UY-AW AY

COATS . . .  19““ 23“ 28“ 33
Long and short coots that originally sold up to 69.95 
' USE OUR UY-AW AY

STROOCK COATS . . .  .6 8
Specially purchased new foil coots, 89.95 values 

USE OUR UY-AW AY

B LO U SES ...................2’“ and 3’’
originally 4.99 to 8.99

S K IR T S ......................3” 4” 5”
values to 10.98

BATHING SUITS . . 7“ and 9“
Styles you've seen up to 10.95 ond 14.95

29PLAYTONE MIXERS . 1” to 4
Famous Sondeie Ploytone cops, shorts, blouses, skirts, bolters, 

formerly sold up to 6.98

L IN G ER IE ..................3” 5”
Nylon slips, holf slips, rob«s, brunch coots, originally to 10.95

TERRY CLOTH TEE SHIRTS . r
Reg. 52.98

NYLON HOSIERY . . 99‘ apair
Coreor girl in seamless and 60 gouge styles, regularly 125

NYLON GLOVES . . 69«andV’
Shotf Nylois — Reg. $1.00 and $2.00

199

zaesBSSBaa
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And these s i f n i  ihmll follow them that believe; 
In my name shall they east out devils; they shall speak 
with new tontfuei;— Mark 16:17.

A Difficult Situation
Warren Lee Pierson, head of the U. S. Council of 

the International Chamber of Commerce, found durin* 
the recent ICC Congrress in Vienna that European buaineas- 
men are doing a lot of thinking about East-West trade.

Many Americans do not believe Western Europe 
should sell so much as a bar of soap to Ruuia and the 
satellite countries. They would like to see a complete 
boycott of the Soviet economic empire.

Unfortunately, some of these same folk do not want 
the United States to take more goods from Western 
Europe, and wish to see sharp reductions in American 
financial aid to that area.

This amounts to saying we want the Europeans to 
stand on their own feet, but we don’t want to give them 
anything to stand on.

The economic experts long since have agreed that 
these nations must trade aboard to live; they need raw 
materials and wider markets than they have at home. 
A unified Western European market would be a vast im
provement over the present several separate economies. 
But even this would not fill the whole bill, for many of 
the needed raw materials lie elsewhere.

• • «

Before the war. Eastern Europe was the natural eco* 
nomic complement o f Western Europe. The Ea.st’s raw 
materials and farm products were exchanged for the 
West’s manufactured goods. The war and the later arti
ficial barrier o f the Iron Curtain broke up that trade.

Europe turned to America and other continents to fill 
Its needs. But the natural exchange relationship was miss
ing. We did not want to buy much of what the Europeans 
had to sell. So we had to make outright grants of money 
and goods to get things in balance.

Eventually both America and Europe wearied o f the 
aid program. Enlightened leaders on both sides called 
for "trade, not aid’ ’ to meet the problem on a lasting basis.

But there is a stiff resistance in this country to allow
ing more European goods into our markets. Positive action 
toward lowering U. S. tariff walls seems way off.

• • •

That’s why Europeans, tired of the uncertainties of 
the American prospect, whether it be trade or aid, are 
turning more and more to dealings with the East.

They do not wish to sell strategic goods to the Com
munists, although their definition of ‘ ‘strategic’ ’ tends to 
be looser than ours. But they do believe they will be on 
sounder ground if they can widen trade with countries 
which have what they need and will buy what they have 
to sell.

Obviously we in America cannot have our cake and 
eat it, too. We cannot keep our barriers up and at the 
Mme time insist the Europeans not trade with their nat
ural outlets to the East. If we don’t want East-West trade, 
then we have to be realistic about the alternatives.

Quoth Tho Ravw
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
------------------------------------------------------ i f  Drew P to r v tn ------------------------------------------------------

It just takes time to prove to yourself that you never 
should have worried about things that turn out okay.

Putting friendly advice together, maybe the best way 
to cure a cold is to buy a drug store.

Summtr Drinks Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
Heed ------
4 Ice cream

t ------ ide
llAsad
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water
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outcasts
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15 Mariners
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b g lish  school Jacob (Bib.)

(Copyright. 1953. By Tha Bell Syndicate. Inc.i 
Drew Pearson says: Elder Statesman Baruch doesn't like 

Treasury's hike of interest rotes on U. S. bends; Ike prefers 
talking about golf to immigration; Secretary of Treosury Hum
phrey tried to get General Yandenberg fired.

29 Existed 
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33 Taunted 
31 Annoy
40 Takes heed
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44 Lengthy 
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WASHINGTON — Gaunt, gray 
Bemle Baruch, the elder statesman 
Democrat who threw his weight to 
Elsenhower last Fall. Is sore at Sec
retary ot the Treasury George Hum
phrey and his assistant Randolph 
Burgaas. Furthermore, he doesn't 
care much who knows It.

What Baruch Is sore about Is hik
ing Interst rates on government 
bonds to almost the same level as 
Industrial securlUsa.

Whlla the Increased Interest rates 
may be a fine thing (or tha bigger 
banks—Burgess Is an execuUve of 
NattoniU City Bank—It has increased 
the national debt by a billion dol
lars already, also has upped com
mercial Interest rates all over tha 
naUon.'Baruch thinks this was both 
unnaosssary and unwise.

About the time the Treasury 
floated Its last loan at the recent 
record Interest rate of 3-1 4 per cent. 
Allied Chemical put out a commer
cial loan at 3-1 2 per cent—only a 
quarter of a point higher than the 
government. Ordinarily gilt-edged 
eonunerclal securities command In
terest rates of at least a point high
er than government bonds.

All of which lead Bernle Baruch 
to remark: "John Snyder begins to 
look better and better as secretary 
of tha Treasury.”
Gelf Va ImaUgratlon

A group of senators and congress
men were Invited to the White 
House to witness the presidential 
signing of the Korean Veterans Nat
uralisation Bill. Barrel-chested Pat 
McCarran, author of the much-de- 
b a M  McCarran Act, was In the 
group: also Senator Watkins of 
Utah, author of the bill to modify 
the McCarran Act: also Congress
man Emanuel Celler of New York, 
who proposes even further modifica
tions: and Congressman Francis 
Walter of Pennsylvania, who pro- 
poaas less.

It looked like a big poarwow was 
to be held on Immigration, and the 
group took their two experts. Rich
ard Arens of the Senate and Walter 
Besterman of the House along to 
help. Tha President has made a spe
cial plea to Oongraas that It pass a 
new bill admitting 340.0M additional 
Immigrants and Iron’  Chirtaln re
fugees: so the solons felt sure ha 
would want to discuss It

Apparently, however. G e n e r a l  
Bsanhower had hla mind far away 
from Immigration. For he finished 
signing the bill giving naturalisa
tion to veterans of the Korean War. 
Then he picked up a book, held It up 
to his victors.

Tha UUa: -nha Rules of Golf."
With a broad grin and some pride, 

the President pointed out that It 
was dedicated to William Howard 
Taft. There ensued some brief banter 
on golf. Then tha meeting adjourned.

Now thatf Oaneral Hoyt Vanden- 
Mrg has retired, it can be told that

■y DOTCB BOUSE

A tramp applied at a (armhouas 
for a  Job. Tha farmer said, "I  kaap 
a lot ol haoa; 1 grant you to aoBsat 
tha aggs, stamp tha eggs, the data 
they ware laid and keep a fSoord 
CO which hao laid each egg.* Tha 
hobo said. "I  am willing to week at 
almost anything but I draw tba Una 
at hams a aacgelary to a bunch c l

Secretary ol tha Treasury Hum
phrey tried to gat President Elsen
hower to fire Vandenbarg (or defy
ing Secretary of Defense Wilson . . . 
Ex-President Herbert Hoover, who 
slipped Into Washington tha other 
day. privately warned against cut
ting the Air Fores. When asked why 
be didn’t speak out pubUcly, be 
shrugged: "Who would listen to a 
doddering old has-been, as against a 
military figure Uke President Elsen- 
howerf" . . . Secretary of Labor 
Durkin gets such a run-around at 
the Whits House that he eant svao 
ssa Assistant Preaidant Sharman 
Adams, must deal with third-string 
assistant Bernard Bhanley. . . Real 
reason Howard Rushmore quit Sen
ator McCarthyY committee was over 
tha two Junior G-men. Roy Cohn 
and David Schlns. Rushmore. ex- 
editor of the Dally Worker, didn't 
like the two playboy gumshoes, was 
particularly annoyed at Cohn’s cocky 
puffed-chest attitude.
Winston Charehlll

U. 8. Ambassador Wlnthrop Al- 
diich, formerly of the Chase Bank, 
has advised the State Department 
Wlruton Churchill's Illness Is dip
lomatic rather than real Churchill 
trumped up the health excuse, says 
Aldrich, because he knew President 
Elsenhower intended to turn him { 
down at Bermuda regarding the Big 
Four meeting with Premier Malen- | 
kov. ,

In the twilight of his career, old ! 
Churchill did not want to risk thla 
rebuff to hLs prestige, especially since 
he soon plans to call general elec
tions.

Note—Other 'diplomats don't agraa 
with Aldrich, say that Winston will 
have to retire from the political ring 
permanently vary soon. Rls mind 
doesn't click Into gear with the 
rapidity of former days.
Capital News Capsules

Testimony Suppressed—OOP Sen
ator Hugh Butler of Nebraska, chair
man of tha Senate Interior Com
mittee, has tried to suppress the 
transcript of the Tom Lyon hearings. 
Lyon was the Anaconda Copper man 
appointed to be Bureau of Mines 
chief, then hastily Withdrawn. When 
the United Mina Workers tried to

sea a copy of the haarings. Butiar’s 
staff refused to show it to them. 
Evan other senators on tha commit- 
tea srera told they would have to 
go to Butler’s office to look at the 
transcript—despite the fact that the 
testimony was taken in public, the 
taxpayers pay (or the transcript, 
and the hearings affected the safety 
of 500.000 miners.

Business Enterprise—Western Un
ion salesmen have been slipping 
around to see congrsasmen, urging 
them to send more telegrams. Each 
congresaman la given an allotment 
to spend on government telegrams ■■ 
but if ha doesn’t uea up the allot
ment, the money Is returned to the 
TYaasury, That's why Western Union 
has eoniplled a list of eongreeimen 
who are nrt setMlIng all the tele
grams permitted and quleUy is'aoo- 
tactlng them to show how they can 
get more votes by sending more 
telegrams.

New Demo?—Harry Truman has 
talked to Demoeratie leaders about 
replacing National Chairman Stsva 
MItcheU. Those on the list are Mike 
OlSalle of Ohio, only man who ran 
OPS and kept a sense of humor; 
Frank Pace, the efficient ex-secre
tary of the Army; and ex Becretary 
of the Interior Oscar Chapman, one 
of Adlai's unofficial campaign man
agers. Meanwhile, Mitchell finally 
has caught on, has bacome quite 
popular with tha Democrats.

So They Say
A •UlemAt«d true* ii to be preferred 
to a st^emated war where our boyt 
are belnf killed.
~ ^ n a tor  H. Alexander Smith.

I kept hoplnf. The IrUh hart a 
prayer for that^^^PleaM, 8t. Anne, 
cet me a man.**
—Actress Ann Blyth. on her mar> 

riage to Dr. James McNulty. 
. . .

A diner who pays (Or his meals 
has rights, but too few exart them. 
—J. Oeorge FTaderlck, head of the 

Gourmet Society.
• • •

We should bit them (Reds In 
North Korea) with everything we've 
got and finish up this war.
—Senator WUlia Robertson, sug- 

gaets time limit on Korean ar
mistice talks and If unproductive 
we should take positive action.

CARNIVAL

a ia a i» a a fM .e a

y e g n  a m  I s t a i t o d w ^  iw th lm  in  th oM  
WEE E E O B E M IlR fb iE .m ^ ^

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
BY OEWAU iAOOmi 
WHMaa far NBA Eaewlaa

DoqY be startled out at your wits 
by Milting e l the Neeth player In 
tsdayii hand. He oratMd Us hand 
by abort the value at a Mag.

*We were, the enly team to Ud 
IbM beard la game.* rnieieinls 
Paul M. RuauaeL at Uahretglty ef 
Alabama Ourtously enough. Booth 
aelaally made this strange eontraet 
despite the fart that ha w m  appar- 
eatiy deemed to loaa two spades, two 
diamonds and a club.

"Waal opeaed the Mag ef dubs," 
says Mr. Buaunel glibly, "and the 
b s ^  plays itself. The first club Is 
doehad, the saeond rouad Is taken 
with the aee, and dummyh third 
Club Is ruffed.

"Three rotmda of trumps era tak- 
ea, andlag la dummy. A spade 1s 
led aad paeeed to West Re returns 
a club, which is ruffed The spade

ic  STAn DWARTMB4T CIEAN4IP

Defining 'Loyalty/ 'Security' 
Is Clean-Up Squad's Problem

By PETER EDBON

* 9 9 4 3  
If J 9 3  
♦ A T4 
A A f  I

A K g i  
t fI 4
♦ K i t  9 5 
« K g j 3

SOUTH (D) 
d l A J 9  
N A K Q I O :  
♦ q t i
<E l o t

North-South vul, 
Weet North

1 T  Double Redbl.
3 *  3 tf P «
4 w Paso Pass

Opening lead—4  K

e a e t
B l t T I
V l t l
3 J 9 I  

« 9 T 4 2
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WASHINGTON —  Thg quEftion of how much dis
loyalty— how many Communiata mud fsllow travelerg therg 
have been and itlll are in the U. S. State Department—  
brinse forth some involved explEnationa.

Record! of thg State Department’s Loyalty-Security 
Board, now winding up its affain under the directive of 
President Elaenbower’g new 
security order, give one an
swer. It is that no proof 
ever was presented to this 
board ot any eaea ot actual Oom- 
munlat Party mambarahlp among 
Stats Department employes.

This flat statamant haa to ba 
quallflad Imraadiataly, bowavar, by 
pointing out that card-eairytng 
party membtrihlp was not laqulrnd 
of many of tba most active Com- 
raunlat workera.

President Truman'i original loy-

ITila oftan la cooildared tba State 
Dapartmanfa Oeatapo.

Ford denies thla stoutly. He la a 
young Poralgn Serrlce otfiew of 33. 
with sxparlancs in Latin Amarlca 
and Europa bafora ha was aadgnad 
to tba aocuiity office. . )
Payeblatrle Approach ''

The approach, ha says. Is that of 
a psychiatrist. It is sympathaUc. 
Rough stuff Is out. The effort Is 
mada to maintain tha oonfldanoa ot 
tba paopla being axamlnad. Ha gate 
lattara from some people, tlied on 
loyalty grounds or as security risks.

ally program was set up March 31. {thanking him for the consideration 
1947. Undar this program, employaa shown tham. 
could be dlsmiaaad from govemmant Tb'erlttca of the State Depart- 
serviet on grounds of disloyalty to msnt. It itUl li ibowing too much 
the U. S. I oootideratimi. Instead of allowing

In 1951 this program w u  en- ! so many employes to raalgn, more 
Urged to a security program. Em- ' should be fired outright, tor stated 
ployas oould ba dismissed If they | causes, they say. 
were found to ba aaeurity rlaki. | Security Isn’t a question of just 

President Eisanhowar's ntw Loy- i loyalty, and It Isn't a question of 
alty-Sacurlty order of April. 1953. i morals, as Frances Knight of the

ace Is cashed and. another spade 
puU West In for a fatal lead from 
hit diamonds The thirteenth apada j 
Is on tha board for tha fulfilling 
trick."

It seams like magic, and you be
gin to wonder if declarer pUyed the 
hand very briUlantly or If the de- 
fanae was not quite up to par. 
Which do you think was tbs ease?

Both are actually true. Oaclarar 
played tha hand briUlantly, to be 
aura, but West oould have defeated 
the contract by tha proper play at 
the proper time. See If you can find 
tha key dafantlva pUy.

Whan Waat la given hla first 
spade trick, ba should look ahead 
and aea what Is going to happen. 
Instead of leading a fourth round 
of clubs. West should lead tha king 
of diamonds.

If ha doesn’t make thla pUy, West 
will have to lead diamonds event
ually anyway. By leading the king 
of diamonds at once, West forces 
out dummy's only entry to the 
thirteenth spade. Now South la sura 
to loaa two spades, one dlamimd and 
a club.

Q—Tha bidding has been:
•oath Wart Nartb East 
1 Spade 3 Clubs I  Dmds. Paaa 

7
You. South, hold: Spadas A-K-J- 

7-3, Raarts K -q -J-9-I, Diamonds 
7-3, Club 5. What do you do?

A—Bid two hsarta. You hope to 
play the hand at game In spades or 
hearts, but your hand la not strong 
enough to make a jump Ud. If 
North has no fit for either major, 
you may have to play this band at 
a part score.

Large acala production of pure 
rata earths, 13 hard-to-saparatc 
metallle tlaments, la promised 
through development of a new 
extraction method. Tha purity of 
tha final product la net as great as 
by the Iron exchange method, but 
the new process works much faster.

sets up still more stringent criteria 
for dlschatga ot government em
ployes on both grounds.
Gives Deftattlsa

The distinction between loyalty 
and security Is a little dlffleult. 
Brig. Gen. Conrad K  Snow, head of 
the State Department LSB during 
Its entire life, has defined them thla 
way: “ •Loyalty’ ," he says, “la a state 
of mind. A ‘security risk’ Is a fa ct"

It Is impossible to tell what is In 
anyone's mind and whether he has 
secret disloyal thoughts or not But 
a security risk can ba datermlned. 
A person who Is disloyal la a secur
ity risk. But a person may be a 
seourlty risk for reasoni othar than 
disloyalty.

In the period of a Uttla more than 
alx years under the Truman loyalty- 
security program, the State Depart
ment handled 1.084 loyalty cases In
volving 775 Individuals.

The total number of Stats Da- 
partment loyalty and security dis
missals Is 35.

Thla la not, howevar. tha full story.
Of tha 773 Individuals Involved In 

tha 1,084 cases, 173 raalgned or were 
otherwise separated—et by death- 
from the Stats Department, bafora 
any final decision o f their eases was 
made.
Fraba BsTere Htrlng

The purpose of the new Elsen
hower loyalty-security program Is 
to eliminate all suspects by full 
Inveatlgatloo before 'they bacome 
government employes.

John W .^lird, head of the State 
Department's Security Office, now 
estimates that 3,000 State Depart
ment emjiloyea never have been 
given any security or loyalty check 
and another 3.000 have had enly 
inadequate checks. Ford aayt these 
are low aatimatea.

The long job of ttringhig all these 
security records up to date Is under 
wsy. ITis job never really may be 
completed for In the future, when
ever an employs li up for promotion 
or transfer to s new post, his secur
ity record will have to be rechecked 
and new data added.

John Ford admits that hla Baeur- 
Ity Office often has bean accused 
of using police methods in hand
ling loyalty cases and morals eases.

Security and Consular Affairs ad
ministration explains It.

It Is more a question of suitability 
tor government employment In for
eign relations. People who aren’t 
suitable for the work shouldn't ba 
hired or, once hired, they should ba 
fired. And all doubts should be re
solved In favor of the government.

Q—Row long may It taka tor aa 
Inch ot soil to be formsd?

A—goo years.
• • •

Q—Wars there any survlTora of 
the Battle ot the Alamo?

A—Only Mrs. Dickinson, tha wife 
of one o l the officers, her baby, her 
Mexican nurse, and a negro boy 
wart left alive.

• • •
q —Are bass cooalderad food fish 

or gams fish?
A—In many sections of tha coun

try tha baus la both.
• • •

q —Who flrrt portrayed Santa 
Claus as he Is raprasentad la tnia 
country today?

A—Tboous NWst, tbs sarteeotst. • • •
q —From what tree la chide ob

tained?
A—The sapodUla trsa.

Latvia, Ltttauanla and Estonia 
were Incorporated Into the Sovlrt 
Union In 1940, but the United Statta 
has nevtr rtcognistd this action.

L I T T L E  L I Z

hAer> uouolly don't worry about 
Ihoir ogo until they start getting 
tunfaumod on top ^  ttw head.

Maasacre llbimtaiais
by Frank C.Robertson
catvHsar im iv »ts  sitvtee i* c

XXVU
thought tor a moment, thenp E T E

^  said slowly, "There's a aragon 
train on tha way captained by 
Nats Wilkinson and it’d be a rich 
haul tor Zed Bamea. He’ll need 
Tobey*s Indiana to loot It."

"That's ■ fa ct"  said Jess Wll- 
lUma "Ha wouldn't try it with
out Tobey and hla InJuna’

‘"Then Tobayn ba back." Prtt 
said, thinking alood, rathar than 
talking to tba old outlaw. "What's 
mors, Zad will know that Nate and 
I erill ba back, and he’ll arant us 
to sea Betty if ba can capture us. 
His mind runs like that."

"I tockoo that's what he'd like 
to do," Jets agreed.

U sten , Jess, If we’re to help 
Batty you’re  got to M l bm  aU you 
nrow."

"I  don't know auich,* the old 
nan said. "Late years I ain’t dona 
jothin’ much except rua thi«

A  Baa businatal Is there an y '
chance at all Bamea will try to 
sell Betty to Chee?" |pETE penciled the note, but

'Tie ca n t  Hc’i  promised her to- found it difflcult to word. When 
Tobey." |finally finished it read; “ Dear

"You’re sure Betty isn’t in Two Cass: I know that you hate me

■quare miles would ba uaaleas. 
Tobay was too smart to ba slipped

^  *7 -*”  J ? " ^ u p  on. Be asked. “Does Z a d h to -

keep Tobey la Uae."
*T dooY thlak he’d be above 

aaythtag, but what about ttt"
"It used to be big baalaaH. The

Utoi aad other strong trIbM ea] 
turad from tba area 
thaaa Diggara. The government 
atopped that mostly, but Tobey he 
seen a  chance to prey on the anall 
bends art hare on the dartrt, so 
he gkUMrs up aU the U dt Ba cut 
■nd m Di  V "  **

PMe Morrison aoddad. Be had 
leng suspected what old Jess told

"Mebbe you seen s Navajo 
named Juan Chee down there? 
He’s a scout tor the slave traders. 
Renegade from bis own people, 1 
hear. He hangs out around Two 
Rivers, and when there are slaves 
enough Zad makes the deal, and 
Tobey delivers 'am some place 
where Chee has his people waitin’ . 
Zad meant to sell Walter to 'em, 
although he’s older than they 
want

WM lOMy to do something rash 
that would cost him his own Ufo 
and destroy what little chanm 
Betty might have.

Pete said, "Jess, would you ba 
able to go to Two Rivers?”

“ Not today. Tomorrow maybe." 
"I would like you to try to givo 

the white woman down there a 
message from me. I’d write a note, 
but the last one I wrote almost 
cost Walter hit life so I won’t ask 
you to take the risk."

"If IMl help Betty ITl Uke IL" 
"I don't know that it wiU, but 

I’ll write one and yov can use 
your own judgment."

1 might be able to slip her a 
They run 'em into Mexico.” |aote, but I wouldn’t dast talk to 

h « . "

Rivers yet?”
"I know the ain't*

• • •
p E T B  was at the end of hit rope. 

Searching for the girl in a tcr-

bitterly, and that for some un
known reason you are infatuated 
with that butcher, Zad Bamea. U 
you want to throw your life away 
it’s all right with me, but in the

ritory that covered hundreds o f ° * “ * humanity I ask you to

Betty M much M pooible. Course,
I know what’s been goln' on, aad 
bow Zad bM got rich werUn’ with 
tha Injuns and a few white out
laws robbln’  emigrants."

" n u t ’s not much lulp. I  already 
knew that"

*7 know somethin’ about the 
Have trsda too," Jess said Muma- 
Caeedly. "It’S mmsihia’  avMi Zad
ain’t proud oC, but he dees H to (hint hope'that 'll could poasibiy

self know where she Is*
T  doubt H. But if he did you 

caaldn*l nuke him toll U you 
hreOad him over a slow  fire," Jess 
said positively.

It STM hard for Psto to accept 
defeat ewieitieHy when It 
what it did. But another 
fn l raid on Zed Barnes' stronMiold

do any gooit
He wished that Cass Dean

r a n t  deem  there. B e had _ ______________
e her, but she still couldn’t know ot the note which in case at need

. .___ <>> cobm up IMN kind e f people M e wee E v- the could show Zad B enue —
an buy women an’  kids Hut the Ing among, it she angered Bamas iv Wence that she had iw  use tor

u p - she too srould probably be traded 
lln {to  Tobey ar Juaa CTree,

h m  the pt elMeuee. ea rth ed  
hetaelf la le  her .

out at dbeer perversity.
He could expect Nsto back soon.

him, but the words d lled in nunyifcr the man srould waste Uttla| 
ietaila. "TeU me waate. Jam ," hejltou  after he toam ed that

try to do something for Nate W ilk- 
h a m ’s daughter who was kid- 
nsped years ago by Barnes, and 
whom be now has given to tho 
murderous Indian, Tobey, to be a 
slave. Pete."

Raving written this much be 
left two inches o f blank paper, 
then added a laostscript: *U you 
went to get in touch with me, this 
man ean tell you bow to do tt, 
but don’t talk to him in Tw o

Ivan. It would cost him his life ."
Cess erae smart She srould 

know enough to tear off and de
stroy the postscript to protect Jeaa 
Emuama, and k c ^  the main body

Ptta, and was in love srlth Bamea, 
M e  aeuld foresee that it might 

At least Cass Dean’s n ^  fOr^ieasibly save Cass from  the same 
srt not so urgasit I 

had the eases besB equal hetoetty.
help was not so urgesit as Betty’s.lkhid e f fate that bad overtaken 
and had tha eaaas bean equal he 
reMBrnd that Betty w ouE  eUB

Batty.
W  Ji

ttla,sliptad tt into 
hiim oA

C lhB e

She wm  adrett enough to 
Bam es ao long as be wee 
gdcious o f her. And Cart 
find out something abosd

reed the oote, then 
his pocket with •
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THE FAIR
DOORS OPEN 9 A.M. THURSDAY-SALE CONTINUES UNTIL SUMMER STOCK CLEARED!

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS
Wavy linM in dacorativ* color*
Full Bod * iz o ........................................oach

SUM M ER
M A TERIA LS
Voile*, Batiste, Dotted Swiss, Pucker . . .  
anything you need! For summer sewing. 
Regular to 98c yard Yd.

i

Entire Stock of Men's John C. Roberts

DRESS SHOES
Loafers and Lac* Oxfords. Browns, and 
Blacks from our regular stock. Regular to 
$14.95 ......................................... Choice

Aden's Van Heusen Underwear

SHORTS and 
UNDERSHIRTS
white tricot rayon. All sizes' 
Regular $1.25 e a ch ..............  ..... each

4B and 54 Inch

D RA PERY
M A TERIA LS
Floral and Stripes. Our entire stock of 
Regular to $1.98. Close o u t ............. Yd.

80 Square

BLEACHED
M USLIN
Needleized for easy sewingl Regular 39c 
y a rd ..........................  .............. 4  Yd*.

Nylon Panties
Six lovely colors in pastels and
darks. Double crotch. Elastic waist
and legs ...............................................................

BOYS'

i
Pr.

DRESS PANTS
Gabardines, in 6 good colors. Sizes 1 
through 6. Boxer waist. Compare with 
$3.95 .............................................................

YOU SAVE AT LEAST  6 
PER CENT ON EVERY PUR
CHASE YOU M AKE AT  

THE FAIR!

4l
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 ̂ Daddy
Daddy Ringtail 
If I Wars King'

Bsppy day now, and wtloome 
■C*ln to another adrentura with 
Daddy R l n c t a l l ,  your meokty 
trlaod. Ha Uaaa far away In tha 
Oraat Forest, and ons fins day 
whan tbs sun was bright and tha 
air was warm, whom should be 
meat but tha Buffea Puff an.

*Happy day, Huffen Fuffenr 
Daddy Ringtail said to tha frlsndly 
wolf. “Happy day“  Is the forest way 
o f saying “Hello.*

“Happy day to you Daddy Ring
tail,* said it e  Huffen, and he 
laughed and chuckled to say It 
“Hapmr day now to eearyonel*

“Huhcn Puff an.* Daddy Ringtail 
asked with a laugh, “what Is It 
that makes you to extra special 
happy today?*

The Huffen waited to answer un
til an elephant had passed them by 
esi his way to the Whispering River 
for water. Then the Huffen sat 
down on a log that was lying thsrs

Ringtail  ̂ By BT81.BY DA v iS
by tha Bsphant Path. Be waited 
tor Daddy Ringtail to sit besids him.

“Daddy Ringtail,* said tbs Ruf- 
fen, “1 have been thinking, I  have.

of the happy things I would do If I 
wers king.*

The Huffen’s eyes were shining 
as he said It. Daddy Ringtail could 
see that the Huffen was thinking 
of wonderful things he would do— 
If only he were king.

“Why, Huffen," said Daddy Ring
tail, “once you wars king of the 
Uphill River, but the business of 
being king wss nons too good, be-

SIDE GLANCES

f . m. OaB. U, a ^  OK0 ^  MA Osfwtan, Iwfc

cauM tb6 uphill WRt6r In Um  TTp* 
hill River had already flowed on 
up and away.*

Tea, tbs Huffen remembered tbs 
day that bs had been king o f tbs 
Uphill River that wasn't any mors, 
but ha wss wishing now to bs king 
of all the world. Then hs would do 
some things, he would. Oh yes bs 
would I

"Now, now. now,* Daddy Ringtail 
said. “Huffen Puffen, Just what 
would you do—If you were king?"

The Huffen leaned forward there 
where he sat on the log. His eyes 
terlnkled and sparkled with the 
thoughts he was thinking. Bald he: 
“I  would do what I  could, I  would, 
to make the world happy for every
one. I would never say a cross word, 
and I  would always be gentle and 
kind. These are the things that I 
would do—If I were king."

Oh. the Huffen didn't know, be
fore Daddy RingUU told him. that 
anyone can do these things of kind
ness without ever being a king at 
all. The Huffen chuckled to hear R, 
and a “Happy day I* said he. 
(Copyright 1953, Oensral Features 

Corp.)

Miss Your Paper?
If you mlM your Roportor-Tolo* 
gram, call boforo 6:30 p.m. wook*

I dayt and boforo 10:30 a.m. Sun* 
I day and‘> a copy will bo aont to 
' you by a tpociai carrior.

SHOW YOUR SMIU!

T h e  B IB L E
—Can You Quote It?

(Oopyriglit IN I)
By LAVENA B O M  FOWLBB

L Let not thins bsart anry sin- 
nsss:_________  —P ioTssta NilT

3. Thsrs Shan no sell batan tbss. 
neltbar shall any_____Psalms M :U

3. In what book of Ths New
Testament ars tbs beautltodas?__ 
................... S t  Matthew 8

4. When thou art ceovartsd.
strsngthen thy_____ S t  Luks B iN

I. Greater love hath no man
thaw this, that a man ...... ..........
___________St. John 15:13

8. For, lo, tbs Winter Is past, ths 
rain la~....... —Song of Solomon 3:11

T. Name Ruth's husband. _____
___________ Ruth 4:1 .

Sfac eoTTSct . . . excellent Pour 
coiTset . . . good.

For wisdom, courage and peace 
read tha Bible dally.

MORS CONFINID
Thsrs ars more left-handed peo

ple In Institutions for ths feeble
minded than there ars among nor
mal people, aocordlng to ths In -  
cyclopedla Brltannlca.

Because of faulty foundations the 
Tower of Pisa begw to tilt while It 
was under construction.

tC O M IB P

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WHh MAJOR HOOPU dUT OUR WAY

«0 ^ M A 3 O « /w l»
t eUriCH OP<OPT 
> M O  (WCRS in

OUT OP CAMk 
ON wMS THACr 
DNASOsA WU 6A.W 

THNOSiSACtd ,,
t o  TOOAtAMV/ ^
COP CUJBj 
TAPC o n  ,,-ms 

i t

u w w i o i S H

■ W V M  M  ~
.D m  p k i l I 

• *> rr6 A  <

rD T S A O B  
A  KwBOOIA 
‘ W N T K B  
NIFLC OP 

DAbUBl.
e o o n a f

1*8
f f lo w  FAST 

C A N A # 8 A R  R U N f

By J. R. WILUAMS

jgaa^LSt^^WHEMWXfPLOVETOUVBFOWBYEK.

• era
People probably Issmsd a lot 

of law following all tbs recent 
Rosenberg appeals, but t h e y  
couldn't escape learning that 
being a spy and giving away 
atom ssersts Is ultimately a sura 
sray to shorten your life, says 
Arch Nssrbrlts,

Aiv p u s t ic  ta ow s
MS AS A ROMANTIC 
MAN OF ACTION.. 
SO  I  WILL WIN HBR 
WITH 6ALLASTKy • 

AND HI6H
a d v e n t u e e ! i.as

!

JUm m ie ,6 ci$ ie c f  V  m fnttTB n e H C ta m  
jia c m o B f/ n n sa ow A L ^

AN OBSOLETE V -«  A  
KXKET TAH4 PLENTY 
OF^ILLTO HANDLE.^ 

>■0

‘That follow ig • 97S-tn-hour psychiatrigt—Jit comtt 
down htrt to compart notta on ptopit with th# 

barttndtr!”

Keep teeth bri^t
a m ll*  |g 

important 
w m B k i i T

Oiew Wrigley's Spaaimint Cum. m  cmiwiho » u J  

Qiewing helps desnas the teeth.

Help# keep them naturally bright. R c f r C f h in f f l  • x \ A x S ^  
_  ___________ «.da i)v  ......Enjoy this tasty gum aiosi

THCV (OUkNCEO TtClK TUNE IN 
A HURW ATTEk THEy DBOfVED, 
AIXIUPU(3FaAME£/ J DU WRS SONDEVUL 

I...ANPITNIM(1
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cô rrol"Tv"i*eid Summer Theater Bcgms Wotkl Q ( ^ ( ^ | p T Y
W A S H IN O TO N — ( i ^ A  *UTT«y o f  

tbe new tclorlslon ttstlon fn n u  
mode In tbe tint full jw r  after 
Uftlnc of Um  freen sbowed Wod- 
neoday that eetabllabed radio In- 
terotU ]M1U dominate the field.

The I Federal Communleatlonf 
Commlddon hae leeued penntta for 
174 new TV outlet! elnca It reeumed 
the proceaalnc of eppUcatlona on 
July 1. 1H2

Only 13 of theee etatloni. or 111 '3 
per cent of the new grant!, went 
to Intereet! having no radio oon- 
nectloos.

Of the IM old etatloni which 
operated during the TV freeze, 100— 
or 03 0 per cent—were owned by 
the owner! of radio etatlona—tmly 
eight—7.4 per cent—by nonradlo In- 
tereeta.

O n  Performances Booked Here THE AAIDIANO REfORTER-TaEGItAM, WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, I 9S3 - 7  i

RETVKN FKOM TKIF
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Bailey. 1314 

East Oolf Course Road, hare return
ed from a trip to Ruldoso. Alama- 
gorda and Cloudcrof. N. M. They 
were accompanied on the trip by 
Mrs. Jean Varnadore and daughter, 
Lezla. of Kermlt.

ATTEND REVMON
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and 

children. Tony and Manta, visited 
recently In Walnut Springs and at
tended a family reunion at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Lyle Jones, parents 
of Mrs. Brown.

AD li In readlneaa now for the 
opening of Weet Texae' first Bum
mer stock theater which wlD pre
sent plays with leading actresses end 
actors In Midland and Ban Angelo.

Roes Van Nlbroc Is here to map 
out details for staging of the per- 
formancea He arrlTsd hers this 
week from HoUywood and srUl di
rect and produce all six playa

Van Nlbroc said John Carradlns 
has selected ‘T he Stiver Whletle” 
to star In. rather than the ‘T ier- 
chant of Venice" as was announced 
previously.

An air conditioned auditorium has 
been booked, headquarters for Kn- 
tertalnment Arte, Inc., wlD be lo
cated In Midland, and a new sched
ule of performances has been ar
ranged for Midland audlencsa says 
Arnold Coty," principal stockholder 
of entertainment Arts. Inc., sponsor 
of the new thester program.

Van Nlbroc was associated with 
the Stratford-on-Avon players In 
bigland five years. He has dlrscted 
such stars as Jane Cowl In 'Lilac 
Time" and ‘T he Last Mrs. Chaney" 
and Oertrude Lawrence In England 
and the United States In "Susan 
and Ood" and "Lady In the Dark."

The director has worked with the 
Los Angeles Civic Light Opera Com

pany stnos its origin, la ths prodne- 
tloo and direction with Oene Mann 
of such shows as "Carmen Jones." 
■New Moon." "Show Boat' and 
“Olrl Crazy."

Ooty said arrangements have been 
completed for tbe Midland perform
ances to be held In the San Jacinto 
Junior High School auditorium.

Reas Vaa Nibrae

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Continues through July 78

Drapery Vri9 6 6 ‘Chintz ‘̂ ôo 6 6 ‘
Hag* sAvingi on thit popular fabric

Titsua Chambray
Combsd Egyptian Yarn

Woven dots 
Reg *1.39 ..... 89*
Solids. 45" 
Reg. $1.29 89*
Woven Sinpsi 
Reg. $1.10 79*

Rtg.
$1.1

(36" Printed—only 3 pstterns)

ONI OROUP

« 0-ln. Wide
CREPE
WOOL

Wool. 40»o roy- 
Thii come 50 

■yd
on. 
in early

ONI OROUP
Polithmd a  PrinfBd Cottons, 
Ginghams a  Stripod Oonima 
Reg. 79c to C/^c
$1.10 yord .............. J w *

QUALITY CO nO N S
ErribotMd cottons, polishod cottons and prints

Reg. 98e , ,
To $119____________________________  0 0

Cotton Suitings, Printed 
Shantung, Ginghams and 

Rayon Suiting
Rog. $1J9 To
$198 yord .............  i t

Tho Vory Finogt In Nylong tnd Orient 
AU  UNCONDmONALLY OUARANTEiOl 

Psincisns NyUn 1 Nyl«i and Orlen Check l ' ^  C
Rog. $2.49 »  R ,g  $2 49 * • »  ^
OriM and Pirns CMtwi I C C  Nylon and Pirns CoHen T O C
Reg. $2 29 I .  J  J  $ 1 7 9  ......
Reg. $2 .49 Orion and Nylon (nubby weave) $1.75
TERRY CLOTH 9 5 C $UPIR-PINI DENIM
Cannon—Reg SI 49 .... Regularly 89c yd.

ALSO A MULTITUDt OF SPECIALS AT

THE FABRIC SHOP
405 WEST WALL

8Y s a v i n g  8 A B Y  l O N D S  —  Y O U  W I L L

Join s Big Ady/onturel
Tee— yow owe it le your children Iw ham 

SAVINGS on your purchases into MONEY lor lliotr 
FUTURE. Start now—ask lor BABY BONDS with 
your purchases, and ds|>osit them in a Baby Bond
account!

YOUR Ia BY b o n d  BANK IS THE

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

Your BABY BOND Merchants In MIDLAND Are:
e  Albert S. KtllBy, Inc. 
e  Camsron's Pharmacy 
e  Cam-Worth Drugs 
e  Hospital Ptiarmacy 
e  Collingt Food Store 
e  HAH Shopping Center 
e  HAH Variety Store 
e  AAaternity Shop (AAerge's) 
e  Unde Rub*' Toy Shop 
e  Kiddies' To^gory 
e  Vocetko't Jewelry 
e  Avery Spoadomatar A Radio

e  The Book Stall 
a  Buddy's Flowers 
e  Midland Studio 4 Cemora Shop 
e  Mid-Wost Okas a Paint Co. 
e  A4L Housing 4 Lumbor Co. 
e  Mack's Chevron Sorvico 
e  AAidbnd Stoam Laundry 
e  AAodom Food Merkot 
•  AAidland Herdwaro A Fumitwro Co. 
e  AAidland Paneo Co. .
e  AAiloB HaR Ruick Company I
e  McClatchoy CloanarB 4  Fur Storago

BEAUTIFUL SHEERS
Reg. $1.69 voluci reduced for this 
once-o-yeor.tovings $119
Event I

which Is sir condlUonsd.
Four performenees of each play 

wUl be presented hers weekly, he 
said. "Vfs will give <ms matinee 
performance of each play, with a 
peroentaga of tbe proceed! going to 
the Women'e Auxiliary of the Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

Ths new schedule mesne that 
; plays wUl be preeented Tueedsy,
I Wedneeday end Thursday nights 
each week with s matinee held every 
Wedneeday afternoon.

Actors for ths first play, whldi 
wUl be "Affairs of State." are ex
pected to arrlva In Midland thia 
weekend to etart rehearsali, Coty 
aald. Otto Kruger will atar with 
Della Salvl as leading lady. Oatea 
for the play arc July 31-31.

AD playa will be opened ftrit In 
Midland and later In San Angelo. 
Flay Sehedale

TThe ichedule for the remaining 
performance is as follows:

July 38-30—Agnes Moorehead to | 
star In "EUxabeth the Queen." with 
the Midland opening to be the debut | 
for a transcontinental tour of the.j 
■how.

August 4-k—"Personal Appear- i 
ance" starring Penny Singleton of 
Blondle fame

August 11-11—"Bell. Book and ! 
; Candle." the actors to be named |

August 18-30—"Love Me Llghtlv" , 
stsrrlng Alsn Moabrsy i

August 2S-27—"The Silver Whis
tle" starring John Carradlne.

I Van Nlbroc said casting notices 
for the first plsy will be announced 

i the first of next week, whereby Mid- ; 
' land persons who desire may offer r 

them.selves for participation as stage ; 
hands and actors In minor role.v. !

Mrs. Jack Randall Shelton 
Is H onor^ For Gift Party

Mrs. Jack Randall SbelUm. rt- 1  
cent br'xic. waa honored wtth a gift | 
party glren Tuesday night by Mrs. 
R. E. Klebold and her daughter, 
Ann, and Mrs. O. L. Crooks In ths | 
Klebold home tt 1701 North Port! 
Worth Street.

The bonorec Is the former Laura 
Sue Holmes of Snyder, daughter of ; 
Fred Holmes of Kansas City, Mo.. 
and Garland. She and her husband. | 
son of Mr. and Mrs J. R. Shelton. | 
1308 West College Street, were m ar-' 
rled June 38 In Snyder.'

In the rccetrlng line for the Tues- 1  
day party were Mrs. Klebold, Mrs. I 
J. R. Shelton, the honoree and Mrs. I 
Dee Hambrlght. sister of the bride- ] 
groom. Mrs. Bemle L. Jennings p re -; 
sided St the refreshment table !

Pink and white, colors featured i 
by the honoree in her wedding, also ‘ 
were emphasized for the party. '

Giant pink Marconi daisies and ’ 
white gladiolus -were used on the I 
refreshment table and buffet. The i

tabic was laid with a pink linen 
cloth and held a milk glam punch 
bowl. Other apimlntmenU were In 
milk glass and aUrer.

Twenty-flra guests attended, In
cluding Dolores KetoberUd end 
Ruby Butts of Snyder,

lAAidlanders 
I Attend Camp
I Several young people have return
ed this week from s month's stay 
St Camp Longhorn locstsd on Inks 
Lake near Burnett.

They are Tevls Herd. June Mel
ton. Rocket Penn, Lee Penn. Jack 
Wilkinson. Tack Thomas. George 
Thomas, Hugh West and Linda 
West. Linda waa enrolled at tbe 
'sister camp." Bluebonnet.

Those, who enrolled for the July 
camp session were Randy Byrne, 
s’bo alD be at Camp Bluebonnet, 
Mike Byrne. John Byrne, Gregory 
Bartha. BUI Crotbera and Dand 
Klapproth.

ttumn.'su visiivsw
I Mrs. E ti! PetzeL 1301 South Fori 
I Worth Street, had at guests over 
I ths Fourth of July west sod her 
I brother. Pvt. Paul Forest, sod Sgt 
William Young, both o f Fort Hood, 
Bgt. Young's home Is hi Vennoot.

League Holds 
Unit Meeting

A League o f Women Voters unit 
meeting iras held Tuesday evening 
at 1503 North Lamsta Road to 
study the revision of the national 
platform of the League.

Dlscunlon of the revisions w ij 
led by Mrs. Felix Welmaker.

It wai snnounced that the next 
meeting will be held at 8 pm. July 
21 at 1503 North Lamesa Road

Tibet Is ths highest country In 
’ tbe world.

TO MEET SATl'KOAT
Tbe Order of the Rainbow for 

Girls WlD meet at 1 pm . Saturday 
In the Masonic RaD.

Toxot Railroad Man says: *1 
Cannot Fraiso H Too HigMy 
for  Aliilato't Foot, i anW mi
fM  •ml — W s*"* Uw

n M  «8B8*4 •
«#vigarf M  M try y«wr fm t M ass. N

cur«4 a ir fw * " MD AUKSW FOOT 
lOTtON .  ICD  AttOW  FOOT FPW . 
OCR aaw at ym 
waihiaeriaa aM«
Fra4»et af U 4  i

FROM RASKIN
Mr?. Jotin Keaatcr aiid son and 

Fran Whitmore ^nslted here Tuesday 
from Rankin

J. S. Roden, AA.D.
Announces the Re-Opening of Offices 

at

108 North Garfieicd
Practice Limited to

Gynecology ond Gynecological Surgery
Office Hours by Appointment Pn. 4-6592

Malodorous Mate 
From Mail Order 
House De-Married

' DETROIT—(J*-Jose Rlzo Rodrl- 
fue*. 29-year-old Mexican, admit
ted Btuintinc hill mall order senora 

. berauae she said he “stinks “
' Carmen Camefo. taice-mtmed 

mother of four, said Rodriguez' ad 
In a Mexican newspaper talked blf 
But she told Recorder's Judge Mar
tha W Griffiths Tuesday that she 
left her bridegroom, disillusioned 
sfter 72 hour* of msrriage. because: 

**He had no car He had no home 
And he stinks’*

Rodriguez retorted:
**I have no car. I have no home 

But I don’t stink; I bathe every day 
at the YMCA.'*

Rodrigues won a suspended sen
tence and Carmen got transporta
tion back to Mexico.

Polio Incidence Low 
In Southwest States

' DALLAS — — Only tn the
Southwest — In Texas. Arkansas, i 
Louisians snd Oklshoms — Is the ! 
number of polio cakes this year \es$ ' 
than that in 1952. I

There have been 753 cavs this' 
year in the four states compared I 
with 1.417 In 1952. the Dallas chap- 1  
ter of the National Foundation for > 
InfantUe Paralysis reported Tues
day.

Dallas Rent Control i 
Office Closes July 31

DALLAS—i/Pi—The regional Fed- ! 
eral Rent Control office here, whose ' 
staff number In the hundreds dur
ing World War II but now is down 
to four persons, is expected to close 
July 31.

The last two Texas field offices- - '  
at Leredo and San Marcos — will 
close Friday.

FROM STANTON 
Mrs. Frank McKinley and son 

j Cecil, visited here Tueedsy from 
! Stanton.

I

A'TTOmED REUNION 
Mrs. De Alra Brewer has returned 

from the Count’s ranch near Uval- j 
de. where she attended a family re
union. 1

HEAR
the difference in

Um rm 1953
CARRIIR
-firs t room air eondlttoiMr 

to nni so quMiy 
yott esfl hardly hoar HI

TKo now Corrior mounti Rink 
with Iho iM, takss no zpoco In 
the room . C oolt, flltors, do- 
huniidMos ovory ^ oad i o i ok 
twics. Now dosign Rtf any win
dow quiddy, o n ly .  Coins la 
and toa t  lodayl

BEAUCHAMP
RmiOBtATION SBtVia
OM I . Hmm. Dial 44M 1

'O b /

iNONE BETfERATANyPRiCEi;

mSHEt DmiNG W l^

■slnafeiM

THE NEW ABC AUTOMATIC m m

IS KIN D tD
etOTHES BUT BOUGH 

ON DIRT!

& i€ -® -M irD €
Th« Cempl«l«ly Automatic Washer 

with Exdusiva

'SHAMPOO* 
WASHING

A N D  S U m -C lIA N S IN O

JET-WATER ACTION
*0C I ••SHiMFOO’* WASHING MTS 
IVIRTTHINC CIUN, FROM TODAY’S 
NEWfST FAIRICS AND STNTHITICS 
TO OlITT WOIR AND PUT (lOTHISI

with pleoiy o(

j^ W rlin g  tub and

tree.

1 /

c f i  TH IS A M A Z IM * 
h S J u l c t io m  w a s h i r  

TODAY!

2 9 9 9 5
000 AU THE WORK. . .  AUTOMATKAUYI

An you do is put ia your diity clotha, add loap 
or deterjent, select the water temperature you
want, 8nd set tbe dial for t  complete waihinf cycle. 
Shoftty, or after a shopping tt^  yon wiU find your 
wssbing d oae ...c ie^  sweet and fluffed damp 
dry! See this new ABCOMatic t o ^  st White's.

ONLY $10 DOWN...UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!

WHITE’S
s t o r e d

THE H O M E O F G REA TER  VALUES

207 W. Wofl DidSS369

NOTHING WASHES OOTHESi 
CLEAm THAN THE. 
ABC-04UTIC 
COME IN 
fo riC M vbW
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★  DR. JORDAN SAYS i t ]
Aim Of Diabetes Treatment 
Is To Eliminate Urine Sugar

a t  EDWIN P. JOEDAN. M. D.
WTttiM far N IA  larTiM

In TCiponM to Mverml recent re- 
quMU. eome feeturei of the tm- 
portant rtleeiie. dUbetea, ara tUM- 
euwad agatn.

DIabetea la a dUcaae caujcd by 
failure of certain cella In the gland 
called the pancraaa. In the abdo- 
mao. Whan normal theaa calla pre
pare a aubatance which la emptied 
Into the blood atream and regulatea 
the uaa o f «igar.

In diabetea aomething goea wrong 
and not enough material la pre
pared by theae pancreatic calla. 
Thua augar la no longer burned up 
aatlafactorlly and acme of It la 
apUled orer through the kldneja 
and eliminated In the urine. The 
amount of augar lost In thla way. 
howerer. la different In each pa
tient.

The Important object of traatmant 
la to prerent the loaa of augar In 
the urine. When thla la aecomp- 
llahed the aymptoma almost always 
Improre. Sometimes the loaa of 
sugar In the urine can be prerentad 
merely by adjusting the diet. eapKl- 
ally by reducing sweets and starches 
or carbohydrates. Whether diet 
alone la enough can be dlscorcred 
only by frequent chemical testa of 
tha urine and occasional taste of the 
blood.

It often la Impoaalbla to allmtnata 
tha urlna augar by adjusting the 
diet alone and atlU glee enough food 
to maintain health. In such caaea. 
InauUn haa to be used but only 
enough to keep tha urlna fraa of 
sugar and to aid In tha aaalmlla- 
tlon of food.

BacaiM moat of tha augar In tha 
urlna 'coenea from augar and 
starchaa In the food, almost all of 
those with diabetea must taka leas 
of these substancea Sugar, of 
raurie. la the Ingredient principally 
responsible for '‘aweetnaas" and 
therefore almost any substanea

which la sweet contains mors sugar 
than Is daalrable for a diabetic.

Persona who try to treat them* 
aelrea for tllahatea ara taking a 
graTS risk. It la impoaalbls to know 
whether tha dlaaaaa is being con
trolled or not without careful tast
ing.

I eften am asked for a that for 
diabetea. To supply any such thing 
would be dangerous because no two 
people with the disease need or 
should hare exactly tha same food 
and management.

Although rlctlma of diabetes al
ways should obtain expert medical 
care, they may learn more about 

I their diseases by subscribing to tha 
bi-monthly magazine. ADA Pore- 

; cast, published by the American 
Diabetea Association. 11 West 42nd 
Street, New York IS. N. Y.

.MAYFLOWER

CDA Chief Advises | 
More Tests Of Atom 
Effects On Buildings

WASHINOTON— /P— Civil De- 
ftnM Adm!nl»ir»tor Val Pet«r»on 
n y s  the govemment hop«t to learn 
more about the effect* of atomic' 
bomba on residences In following up 
experiments linked to the recent! 
Ncrada stem blasts.

I He told a Houee Appropriations 
I subcommittee his afcncy wants to 
! spend MT7.000 to build two-story 
I houses and row brick houeee for 
I future blasts. Rls testimony. flYcn 
last month, was made public Wed- 

' nasday.
I In recent testa, dummies wars 
used to toot tha probable olfoets 
of atom blast! on humana, and 
Petarion aald tha rasulta undor- 
Unod tho goremment'o amphaala 
upon famlly-typa air raid aheltara

T t  would saem odd that tha 
country that has bacn spending at 
tha rata of M billion dollars a year 
for arery type of defense haa been 
spending nothing to learn how to 
defend Mr. and Mis. Amtrlea In 
their hotnee and on their main 
ttreetK" he said.

Y A tE R p R O M tliC R T fX lfiB rr  — A  young artist In Nagoya, 
Japan, anxiously eyes tht photograpbar, wondarli^ whsUisr bs^  
gsttlng Ihw proper angle on his peinting. He hes reeeon to be 
proud of his srork—It was a good llkcneee of the USS Ehlarado 

shown in dock.

Government Lists 2 5  Books 
Removed From ILA Libraries

WAODNOTCHf —im ~  A Bat af 
M book tttiM remeaed from gor> 
enm aot Informatloa Uhtartai orw - 
teas baoaaae tbair Mght anthers
are ‘ preramad to be Oaaamniilair' 
wart made pubUs Wadnaaday.

H m  wiltars aamad ware Sail
arowdar and William Z. Pbatar, aue- 
easslTa laadwe of the D. •. Oommu- 
Diet Party: nya Bhrenburg, aonat 
propagandist; Trofim Lytmiko, Bo- 
riot odaoUat; Maslm Oorkt Rua- 
aiao raroiutlaaary writer: and John 
Road. Agnaa Bmadlay and Anna 
T iiiilaamBliiiiil American wrltms. 
Oorkl. Rsad and Ulm Smtdlry no 
loogw ara llrlng.

These ware tha first namas to bs 
glran out offleiaUy In tha ooatro- 
raray ortr ramoral of books from the 
oTtraaaa libraries In tha wake of a 
demand by Banator MoOarthy (R- 
Wlai that what ha tarmad "MDOO 
Oommunlat books" be taken from 
tha abalyaa.
Only n  Capiaa

Tha State Department told a 
Bouse Appropriations subcommlttas 
only 19 copies of tha 31 tlUas wars

In tha Bhmrim. and that them vrnw 
imnorad an ardata from WashtaB-
ton.

The Isallmnny. takan last month 
In oonnactloB with btarlnBt on tho 
hndfat (or tha Btals Dapaitmann 
Intamatienal Inf— iathm Admlnlt- 
tratlon (IIA), which runs the 11- 
brartaa. was nmdt pnhUe Wadnaaday 
by tha wbeommlttaa,

lUohard A. Bumphny, aetiiiB head 
of tha XXA Xatamsttai OmiUr Btrr- 
loa which aparalm tha Bhrarlak a*** 
tha taathwany that tha aitht Bated 
anthers wars “prmiiBiiil to bs Oom-

Rttiring ILA Boss 
Bares Own Project 
Of * Book-Burning*

WABRnfOTON - fB V -  Dr. Rob
ert L. Johnson, rsttrlng head of tha

muniata* Ba mid tha net aCtaet of 
the sstlm of dlrootlrm sent to tbs 
UBrarlm atnoa tha book purge started 
was that:

*Mo malarlaJ win ba used In the 
Amerloan oTsraaaa Uhrarlm put out 
by any paraon who baBarm In oom- 
munlan; that arery praoauttao will 
ba takan not to utlBm material 
wblob oanim tha Oommunlat Una.'

A largar number of books bars 
btan purgad In aoeordanea with a 
new blacklist, sent to the UR U- 
krarias, which haa not baan made 
public. Local librarians ramorad 
atm largar numbers In what offi
cials bars tarmad oTersmIoua axa- 
cutton of dlracttras from Washing
ton.
Bauraa Of Beaks I'akaawa

Dr, Robert L. Johnson, retiring 
head of the HA. said last week all 
oopies of some 100 tltlm had been 
ramorad. Other aoureas said Tuts-

Signs Of Business Upsurge In Europe 
Point To Savings For U. S. Taxpayers

~ t
blacklist to SO titles or mors.

Officials dlaclaimad In thair pub- 
Usbsd tasUmony any kiuwladge as

Japanese Deinand 
Return Of islands

By WALTEB BBEEDC. JR.
! NTW YORK— Sign* of a
. buAlnau pickup In Western Europe 
I may hold hope for the U. 8. tax
payer— If the Kremlin doesn't up
set the applecart.

V. 8. businessmen recently re
turned from Burope tell of hum- 
tntfif factories, hardenlnc curren-

' clen and almost full employment In 
many a country whoee Industrial 
plant was little more than a sham- 
ble.i fight short years afo. Inde
pendent .surreys tell a similar story. 

! The Guaranty Trust Company 
of New York tells of a "graal epurt 

; In tha construction of dwelling 
houses and public buildings'* In

Doctors Find 110-Year-Old 
Veteran 'Sound As A Denar'

In Midland Ifg

AAAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

DIAL 2-3322

M O T H -P R O O F IN G

'  F R E E
OF DCTIA COST 

Let ai eleaa sad metk proef year
winter clothing NOW!

Oa/ivery Sarrica
WB OITk Ban iTAMPI

A15 W. Wall Dial 4-7171

BONUS OFFER
New, ALL Purpoie 

HOOVER Steam Iran 
Rag. Prica $1(.9S

N o w l FREE o f  Extra C o tt  
W ith  T his BENDIX

■i. M I'-®®

Bendix Economat
Agifotor Automotic Wotker
•  Requires N# Ixtrs Rlvesking
•  Steres Anywhere 
RHONE 2-8091 AND ARRANOI

FOR A FREE 5-OAY HOME
DEMONSTRATION ^

CIH APPLIANCE MART
One Block South Scharbauer Hotel

^  w .s h * ''

HOUSTON — Waller W. 
Williams. 110-yeax-old C^ifederate 
reteran and the oldest of five who 
surrlvt the Civil War, was found 
sound as a Yankee dollar Tuesday 
by Veterans Administration doctors.

The little, wrinkled man with fad
ing sight and haartng burned to get 
back to his 20-acre Isolated farm 
near FYanklin In Central Texas, 

don't like towns." he said.
Chief Medical Officer R. 8. Wolfe 

said Williams’ physldal condition 
was surprisingly good for a man of 
his age. There had been some ques
tion about kgallty of examining a 
former Oonfederate in the VA cUnle. 
Doctors aald they would put him 
through the tests for humanitarian 
reasons.

'Trankly. we were medically cur
ious about him," Dr Wolfe said. 
"You don’t get a chance very often 
to study a man that old."

Williams needs help to walk, but 
doctors say his blood pressure and 
cardiogram tests are "rfmarkably 
normal." They fitted the old sol
dier for a truss for a hernia and 
recommended plenty of mineral oil 
and vitamins. No special diet was 

' necessary.
Williams Uvee with hia S0-3rear- 

old second wife. Thry got homesick 
and returned to the ramshackle 
farm after a brief stay with their 
children in Houston recently. Wil
liams sUU likes a chew of tobacco 
before breakfast. Re spends most of 
his time sitting on the porch of the 
old farmhouse.

He was not ttirprised that tha 
doctors found him In good condi
tion.

“My grandfather lived to be 120." 
he said. "And Tm going to beat 
that."

Profact your futuro . . . hsva paaca of mind now . . .  by saving 
ragulaHy. Oavota a flxad portion of your aamiivgs to savings. Than 
laf monay start working for yogi Your intarast incratsas u M  aach 
dollar stvad. Your futura locurity Incroisaa. too. Opan your aooount 
hara nowl Your savinga ara tnsurad up to $10,000 by tha Podaral 
Savlngt li loan Insuranco Corporation.

M ID L A N D  S A V IN G S  
&  L O A N  ASS*N

MCM»ERS>
Tha Rsdsril Hams taan Bank Syitsm 

Fadaral Savingi I, loan Inturancs Corgaralion

601 W.Tb DiBl4.S009

Sergeant Leaves 10 
Children In Orphanage

CINCINNATI — An Army 
, sergeant, scheduled to return to 
Korea next week, has plsced his 10 
motherless children in an orphana 
home.

I The General Protestant Orphan 
Rome said 'Tuesday that 8gt. Klmar 

' A. Day's chlldrtn raprasanted tha 
largest family group ever admitted 
to the home. His wife Blanche. 34, 
died two weeks before he was able 
to get to her baalde from Korea.

Chicago D e n ^ ra t 
Named To Succeed 
Sabath In Congress

CKICAOO— Jamaa B. Bowl
er. 77. dean of the Chicago C i t y  
Council, won a apedal eongresaional 
election Tuesday to succeed the 
late dean of the House. Rep. Adolph 
J. Sabath,

Bowler, a colorful Democratic 
politician from the West Side, 
swamped his Republican opponent 
Philip J. Boffa, 39-year-old druggist 
making hts first bid for an elective 
office. Bowler polled 31.509 votes to 
6.228 for Boffa In the light ballot
ing.

Baw ler. 25th Ward alderman from 
1906 until his resignation last week, 
will fill the unexplred term of Rep
resentative Sabath in the 7th m i- 
nois Congreasional District.

Bowler's election gives the Dem
ocrats 211 members in tha Rouse to 
221 Republicans. There is one Inde
pendent and two vacanclea.

Sabath. 98-year-old Democrat, 
died two da3n after he had been 
reelected for his 24ih cmsecutlve 
term In the House. His term runs 
until January. 1955.

Bowler Is a partner in an Insur
ance buslneaa.

Western Germany. "Production, salat 
and amployment continue to ad
vance vigorously." it says. Ths let
ter also notes that tha gold and 
dollar reserves of Britain's sterling 
area "increased by $48,000j)00 In 
May to I2J21.000.000.

'Hie Tax Foundation, a private 
non-profit reaearch concern, says 
the recovery of Western Burope has 
advanced to the point wrhere "It 
may be possible to reduce our for
eign aid program aomewhat without 
weakanlng our military and eeo- 
oomlc poalUon."

The Foundation hits two indica
tors as evidence that war-wracked 
Weetem Burope la getting back on 
Ita fati.

Industrial production has been at 
or abova pre-war levtla for two 
years.

Despite a sharp rise in popula
tion. per capita consumpUon of 
farm products is ahead o f pre-war 
In all of Weetem Burope except 
Austria and Ireland.

Buropean recovery has other im
plications. Heavy fuel oU processed 
In big new French refineries Is un
derselling the U. 8. product in U. 8. 
ports. Western Burope’s modem re
fining plants, built largely with 
Marshall Plan funds, bare been 
called a significant factor In what 
oU man describe as a coming era of 
fierce c o m p e t i t i o n  for world 
markets.

German aircraft manufaeturars 
have served notice they Intend to 
undersell BrlUsh and American pro
ducers once a West German air
craft industry la re-established.

Tha encouraging fact remains 
that a prosperous, economically ag
gressive Burope should be less of a 
load on the U. S. taxpayer’s back, 
and perhaps a more dependable mil
itary ally.

istrattoA, aaya be has bumad eoma 
books htraaalf.

**My wlfa axM X havo Just moved 
out of ft ffttrly big beuaa which wt 
caoooi afford to kaep up, working 
for the tovemmeBt, and wc bought 
a little house," Johnson told a House 
Appropriations subooaunlttae in tes
timony made public Wednesday.

"We found a whole lot of books 
and manuaeripCs we did not know 
what to do with and we burned 
them.

"I have rather a great sympathy 
for a lltUa fellow who is a librarian 
up In Sydney, who saas some books 
he knows ought not to be there. 
Bven so, he was reprimanded, and

TOKYO-^>P —A resolution de- 
oiandlng the return of Ru«lan-oc* 
cupiad Islands off Hokkaido and 
American-occupied Okinawa was ap
proved by the lower house of Pmr- 
Uament Tueeday.

The reeolution. propoeed by both 
the government a ^  (^position 

nobody tlse Is going to bum any parties, urged the government to
books

Four Persons Die 
In Freew iy Crash

LOS ANOXLBS—<4>w-Tha iront 
' erazh on tha HMlywood Frst—a y ,
I alitea Itt openlnc twa ai,d otM>halI i 
! yaan a(e haa left four men dead 
! and four othara Injurad.
I Traffic wax Jaminad for tve boun 
I by tha ipactaeular erazh arhlch ln>
' Tolred a talc aalraca truck and tour 
other rehlelea near the Orand 

: Arenua eroeatnc durisc the buiy 
 ̂BOInB-homa period Tueaday. A dot-

s. Rem co m ro u
Dead are Del Beach, 45; Chaater

•peed nafotlationi lor the rctom 
of former Japaoete lalandi of Ra- 
bomal. Shlkotan and otheri form- 
Inc an Intecral part of Hokkaido. 
Thaae lalandz were occupied by the 
RuManf at the end of VTorld War 
n ' and never vert formally ceded 
to RuHlt under tha paaoa treaty.

The l e p a r a t l o n  of Oklnava. 
Amaml-Ozhlma. Donioo and ether 

off Southern Japan, for- 
marly an Intecral part of Japan, 
eauaea -Inconvenlcitcei- to the peo
ple. the raaolutlon n ld .

Stabilizer Talks 
Of Canceling AM

N Packvood. 49: Robert C. Reed. 
U, all balleved aboard the truck, 
and Ralph Ward. n .  driver o f one 
of the can. All were Loa Ancalat 
ramdantz.

PoUca laid the truck Jumped the 
I oenter dlvtzlon and crazhtd beadon 
I Into Ward'! convertible, acndlnc It 
! iplnnlnc Into a pldup truck and 
[ alio Involvtnc two mare cart.

Rafrigeratad 
Air Conditioning 

Is BEST!
Madrid) flaaNnc air window 
)mMt axcal la . . .

B AIR DELIVERY 
(very bnportanti 

B OFFICIAL CAPACITY 
(A S M  rattiM)

B QUIETNESS
B DIRECT FACTORY PRICES 

Midland RafrigBration 
Inc.

•301 N. lie  tpria* Dial S-S403

Florida Horns In 
On New Mexico's 
Horned Toad Act

PENSACXJLA. FLA. — J»— Plva 
homed toadz from Plorlda, wtth 

la promlM that they ara hardier 
than their New Mexico relatives. 

I vert on thair way to Boaton lebool 
i children Wadnaaday.
I They were airmailed Tueaday by 
! O. K. Xdvards. Panzaoola ecoatrue- 
I tlon man.

A year aco tbs tchool etalldran 
exprwanrt a dealra for 'a  real Uva 
hotnad toad.' A toad named Xtanar 
was italppad to tham from New 
Maxloo—attar acUoo by tho r>v- 
emor. dnea a itata lav prohlUU 
expertstloo o f tha toads

LaM vaak ths Beston school 
prtndpal racratiully reportad that 
Khnar bad •neeumbad ta tha New 
Encland Winter and tha etalldran 

, would Uka another to rrpUea him

Mother Who Tried 
To Kill Daughters 
Is Judged Insane

SAN DIBOO. CALIF.-UTh- Tha 
wife of a Baptist minister, Mia. 
Betty Louise Orlffith, *7. who po
lice n y  admitted the triad to beat 
her two baby dauthteri to death 
with an electric iron, hai bacn de
clared Inzane.

She was committad to the PattoD 
Stats Roapital Tuatday by Super
ior Judee L. N. Turrentlna oci the 
recommendation of tve psychi
atrists.

Tha dauchtari. Kathlsan, ttaraa. 
and Oansvlava. two, ara raeovar- 
Inc lr> a hospitaL Thatr iknlla were 
fractured. Mrs. Orlffith wat quoted 
by offlecra as layinc tha ehlldran 
prevented her from coliis with bar 
husband, the Rav. WUbnr J. Qrll- 
flth, paMor of a church at naarby 
Palm City, ca hti varteus ebnreta 
dutias.

Loan Difficulties 
Cut Home Building

DALLAS —tjrt— Difficulty In ret- 
tlnq lone-term hotna loaru haa ra- 
wltad In 'the moat aertoua criala 
wa have faced alnca the war,' aiya 
the president of tha Dallas Roma 
Builders Aaaociatlon.

'Builders era shuttlnq down aB 
over town." aald Wnico H. Brown, 
addlnf that hia own firm haa drop
ped plana for ITl homaa. Ho aald 
project-type homaa to tha $13,000

WASRINOTON— Rant StabU- 
Izer Olenwood J. Bhertard haa told 
Oocqiaaa ha la atudytoc the poa- 
alblllty of recomraendtof aUmtoa- 
tlon of an federal rant oontrola as 
aoon as poatibla

Controls to most areas arc due 
to expire July 31, but under the 

I lav win oonttons to critical de- 
I term  areas until Junt 90, IIM. 
Sherrard aald theaa would total 

' about 50 areas of the country.
1 'A t the present time.' he told 
I a House Appropriatlona subcommit
tee. ~1 am worktoc on a study to 

I see If wa eaimot have tha whole 
|thto( closed up by praaldantial 
' order."

Rla tasthnonv. given last month, 
was released Wadneaday.

to bov  the Ualad 35 Utiaa lokiqp the 
■halvas to the firat plaoa. They aald 
tha Tohimei may bsvs baan tob v - 
Itsd trom the fonnar OtBee at War 
Information, the Army, the Amwl- 
oan Library Aaaociatlon or acquired 
kiaaUy. It was eooosdsd peiwibla 
that the books may have been 
slipped on the shelves by unldanti- 
flsd peiaons.

Tha banned books ware Uatad 
thus to a report datad Juim 3S (with 
tha Ubrartss from which they ware 
ramovad to paranthiaail:

Browder: “Communism to tha 
United States." (London); "Tehran, 
Our Path to War and Paaoa- (Lon
don) : "Tahran, Nuestro Sandero an 
la Outrra y an la Pas" (Moatavtdao), 
The lattar work. Uatad saparstaly, 
obviously la a translation of the oot 
bafora It.

Bhranburq: -The Ttmpartof of 
Russia' (New Delhi, Damascus, 
Medan).

Foster: “Pares Irom a Workart 
Lift" (Mtxlco).

Oorkl: “Cato y Arklmo' (Mans- 
fua); “In America- (TrlpoU); “Loa 
Taqabundos" (Managua); "Tvanty- 
Blx Man and a OlrP (Tangier).

Lysenko: "Heredity and Ita Var- 
lablUty" (Mexico).

Reed: "Inaurgent Mexico' (Mex
ico): “Ten Days That Shook tha 
World" (ManUa); "Ckmo Tomaron 
al Podar las Bolchev.quts" iMexleor. 
*BatUa Ryma Of China’

Miss Smadley: "Battle Hymn of 
China" (Mexico. Lon(lon. Cairo, 
Talpeh. Hanoi. Montevideo. Medan); 
"China en Armas" (Montevideo); 
"Daughter of Earth (Montevideo); 
'Hlja de U Tlerra" (Montcvldoo). 
The latter work obviously la a trans
lation of the preceding one.

Mias Strong: “I Saw the New Po
land" (Maxloo); "Paoplm of tha 
USSR- (Naples, Hanoi. DJakarU); 
"Porous Lucha China" (Managua, 
Montevideo): “El Rio Salvaje" 
(Managua, Montevideo): "Soviet 
Farmart' (Johannaaburg); "The So
viets Expected It" iMaxtoa); "Whlla 
the River" (Madrid, Taiwlar. Mon
rovia).

Dr. Jofanaon, to daterlbtog eontu- 
slon over totarprattog tha book ta* 
moval dtraettvaa aant from Waihtog- 
ton. said thara were two er three 
Inatancaa to vhlcb 'sight ar 10 
books were actually bumad.* Rs 
said a dlrcctlva was sent Immedl- 
ataly saying na more books should 
ba dattroyed.

Johnson testlftad ba vraa trying to 
set up a committaa of about tight 

ijaraona. tochidtog newspaperman. 
' educator, and Ubraiiana la - l iy  to 
I ftod out vrtaieh books ara appropri
ate.'

a-m nrM um nir

Dry E(i9Mo1tck
KcftlM penlw t* ImB « f 

m ieni •kte dk. Bs*w l C E x f i i  
fiv c i qmkk reftef. JUdb te immUm, M 
;«ik  u td  m itrm e ftry dtim  m  Ita lU  
aMdicMU toocW ftc^  kckiag. l-Wa^i 
Relief that briaf6 leag-laatkic caafort

j .

' South Koroo Floods ' 
I Kill 46, Injuro 100 i

SBOUL —4/P)—The Roma Ministry , 
: reported Wednaaday that floods to '• 
 ̂South Kcraa have klUed 44 parsons. I

When an alrplana Is travrilng 
at ordinary iptada, tha nolat mada 
by It travala ta sound wavat away 
from It to all dlracUona. Whan It 
travala at tha R)itd et aound. tha 
nolaa ainittad travala alont wtth It 
tor a few raemaDta Whan It travalt 
taster than aavntd, the nakaa. ar K9 
sound vtvas, It left bablad.

Why wait! I
TOV CAM NAVI I

LEMMaX\
I :  ALL f  lA tO N

j TtW-Tk* I
j AirCoadMoningllOi •

\ rtu 4-4UI ** 2

( I x m i l D  I INHOX DIMIR

Brifith Rosoorchor 
Prodicti Chomieols 
Will Provont Concor

LONDON —(BV- A leading Brit- 
lah researchar aald Wadnaaday doc
tors svantually n ay ba aMa to pra- j 
vent eanear throogh ehanrieal treat- I 
mant alone.

Addrawlnt tha aiuual maaflng af | 
tha BrHlah Bmplre Oaaoto O kto-|  
paign. Prof. Altiandar Raddaw, d l - ; 
rector e t  the Chemw B iatO * • - 1 
aaarah IBalttiiM, aald rawafchm  
ara faBriBar vMh taqDdrada o< 
dlflBlOftl ftg9B$ip ftftpftMft o f lotfBc- 
b it etam e, aad Im v  thto WMfc.

•A fan an4w toin«B n a ( tbti ra- 
markabis prnrmi tp  which lawmal 
calla are tranafmisd into cancer 
calla win nraly lead to tht dla- 

I eovety at tha mtaiw by which the 
j pm ew  may ba ragulatad. control- 
lad or rven prsvaolsd or rtvaraad," 
ha added.

M U a n W I B I B

i^ A c n o io N n i
" NBmM M ^ U M U T  is  toal I • I

NO OltNB IPIAT Mm ym
■ asiiari»v<taN4—*)»«)»(ai*riM pi(l» .-I

NO OtINB tPBAT Mmyrn »
hmmmw, Wk Nev MBD varl

UMABUOSssar witk cMera^yll 
ansydar saMsp tk . apMaraaaa 
af peraplratisa

Solon Prodieti Swift 
Drouth 9111 Postogo

WASHINOTON —{Bt— Banator 
Alkan (B-Vt) Tueaday pradletad 
apaady congraaNonal passage e t  a 
muKl-mUllcn-dcIlar drouth 
tanes program ter Bouthwast rancta- 
ats and livestock predoeari.

" I  hope to gat tha km up to tha 
■enate Uta Wbdnatday or Thurt- 
day." Alkan, chairman e t  tha Ben- 
ats Agriculture Oaoiialttas. said. 
‘Tha Rouaa alto wffl act this weak."

Local Resident 
Air Conditions 
With Lawnmower

• v e  thla dusty, rwaaty 
tha atotw last weak. T  vraot an air 
eondlUcnar."

"Sura." wa eays. th a tv  right to 
our departouBl BMp thla way.*

Ra did tala bast to go the vray wa 
did. but ha didn't have tha axpar* 
ienea. Altar aU tt takaa about thlrty- 
tlva yaan at oonerata floor galtop- 
tog to aequtot that eartaln flat* 
footod, apavtosd limp that only a 
retail hardware man can taava.

Wat ha avto iiBwrlead whan wo 
(howad taha theaa baanttfnl pearar- 
tttl Jaeabaaa Power Mowunt -H er,’  
ba rspeati hlmaUf. yam AatUTt 
•aksd to ass air eondlfleoanl* 

“Right, tricBd.* wt pipin up, 
*700*7!  nevar aaai • batter air sea- 
dltlooar than one af theae pmud. 
aranga-oolorad baauIlM, PTBy. pq^ 
with otM at thaae to yaur yard, yau 
want ba oooitog In h a t  an ant at 
krsath. and mamj with yard toav* 
tag. TaoH Just eraak hr up and 
alp throiRh that laaa ki Itot tkaa 
aa boor. No graot. aa BitaN, aa 
aeha, aa  pala. aa etoep  ̂ aa eqaat.

I et a  Baph hafC NtMag ea paw la yaur iiaiid.
w a d  a m r-

'Bay,* ba sm , ferBatUaB to am 
■hay.' “Aa timtl*

WILOOZ UAKOWAMM 
"Year town and BUdea eupply' 

•W Wart Wan PW w M S I

injured 100 and left thousands 
and under elase ara affacted moat. homalasi durti« tha laet five dart 
wriously. I Biataan are mlsatog. I

I T h is  Is somathlng thst can’t ba 
cured ovamlght.* Brown said. "Tfs 
tied ta aith tha nstlim's whole 
morvay policy." Re said home build
ers here to giuatog numbers arc 
cancelling plans for houatag pro
jects.

OK
R ubbgr 
Stampg

MAamfAetvc8 
la  BiMlaa*

j : .
StapU ton  Frinting Cb . 

1107 W. Catlaqa M t l4 4 l f  i
Baa 111. Midland

AT AUCTION
To The Trade

NEXT FRIDAY, JULY 10th
BBginning at 10:30 AM.

On Thg PrBmiaM Known At

200 SOUTH TERRELL
M IDUND, TEXAS

We will sell tha tNTIU STOCK formerly belonging ta 
aoK known at,

CHAMBERS, INC.
Cawalstiag af-IUMBa, BUNMBf HAROWAII, PAINTS -  OBi, 
lOOnNO, SASH AND DOORS, and BUIIDINO NUTiUAl.OP AU 
UNOf, alM
AU MIU MACHINHY, NYSTU SADOU TtUCK, HYSTBI Un ‘ 
POkR, • DIAMOND T TtUCKS, AM COMPMSSOI, ClAMPW MA- 
CHMN, URM  PIANOL MP SAWS, SAW PR«, lUCTRIC MOTORS 
kwm S to 40 NP. and aR ailiar MHU AUCNINtRr.
OPPKI lOUIPMiNT aanaista of,
RICTRK CAICWATORS, TTPIWItmS, ADDUW KUCNINU, CAIN 
RtBMTM. a iC T IK  COCA-COIA DISpmSIR. etc., sN.
The taWaiwIag la a PAITIAl UST af the arars to ba said:
laa O M  NARS, aN sissa, 
HBOBR S m i BUTTS, ariplna
ODcrn' LOCK sns,
MITAl MOIDWO,
OMOtW CAMMT PUUS, 
MIM5MSOTA PAINTS, 
UNIWD ORS,
PAINT BtUSHIS,

•BO POOkS 
toe  SCBWN DOOIS, wmoow U5NTI,
1000 SHUTS PLYWOOD,smww,
MASOtMTI,soe MINDLU SHINOUS, AStUTM MDNW OAlVAtHZn HmL

ROOPmO, ANP MANT OTHN ITIMS
AM wrM ba oNsrad In Ms to suR Iba Mds and aaU  to Uto hignal 
Mddw udMnW Mndl nr riie rMlia ,
DIAIUS: IMa la ynnr Oppsriwnky to PtofU. AM nwM and vtoR ba 
wM M Yaor Oum Priaa, aad mamt ba lanwuad laHaadMalp.
Tan awy hapart Ibasa panda at any Hms petor to sale. BB SUU TO 
AT1BU.

MERCHANDISE CLEARING HOUSE
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Nixon Tour Is Newest Step 
In Ike's Good W ill Program

IS SaU B H "
BOUAtJ-

B7 JAMES MABLOW
WASHIIfOTOIf —(AV- PrsdSent 

ElBenhowCT wemi ta be a Ann be- 
Uerer In the there’e-nothlng-Uke- 
tetttnc-aoqualnted echool of public 
reUttcoe.'both locelly end world
wide.

He’s been practicing It hlmeelf at 
borne Blnea he entered the White 
Houee. Bren If he wanted to go 
abroad, he'i been too bui7  here to 
(o. Re’e been tending tome of thoee 
aloaeet to him.

Vice Prealdcnt NUon U the latMt

tiOD to the Near Baet and SootiMra 
Ada. IB e Preeident waa reported 
pleaaed with what they told h la  
when they returned.

tatln Amarloa eouldnt be erw - 
looked, eo Tlion h n w  etnt hie 
brother to South America, where be 
it now. And Tueeday, the White 
Houee announeed the newa about 
Nlaon.

The Tlea pneldant and hie wife, 
accompanied by State Department 
officlalt. wUl go to the Orient, per- 
haiB In October. Ae tbe WhlU

to get hie marching paperi. R e 'll! Route announoement deeoribed it.
laaee In the Pall for the Far Eaet 
and South Atla.

Othert who preceded him at good 
will ambaaeadora were Secretary of 
8UU OuUei. Mutual Security Di
rector Harold E  Stateen. and the 
Preeldent's youngeet brother. Dr. 
Milton 8. Eltenhower.

Eltenhower ihowed how much 
ttock he put In the perional ac- 
qualntanoe Idea almoet from the 
etart of hie preeldency. when he be
gan Inelting members of Congress to 
White Route breakfaete.

Theae were in addition to the reg
ular and frequent oonferencee ha 
held with Republican leaden In tbe 
Route and Senate for getting hit 
programs through Congreae. 
PrweUeed At White Heute

Then he began holding stag din
ners In the White Route for men 
dletlngulehed In raxioua flelds of 
American life, like bu-dneet, labor, 
potltlce, religion, publishing.

These groups. In batchm of a 
dosen or to. put their feet ^ d e r  the 
White House table at the same time. 
If they hadn’t met before, they be- 
oame acquainted there, with one 
another and the President.

Months ago. ELsenhower M t  Dul
les and Stassen on a fast t ^ r  of the 
West European capitals, where fney 
met the heads of state face-to-face, 
dlscueeed their problems, expressed 
sympathy, sought to build up good 
will.

They were hardly home before 
they left on the same kind of mli-

T h e  purpose . . .  win be for the 
Tics prudent . . .  to become ac
quainted with the leaders of the 
countries rlelted. to bear thefr 
views, to gain first-hand impres
sions, to carry the sincere greetings 
of the people of the United Stetas 
. . . and the personal grestlnge of 
the Preeident. .  ."

No doubt the reports brought back 
by those persosial ambassadors—on

Father Of Three 
MIdlanden Dies

tettons e f tbs eounbrtes eMted— 
sboold be biTabiable te Bteeobowsr
la ehepint bis terciga poUolea

And tbe people o f the eountriee 
Ttetted cannot but be Imprmeed by 
tbe effort Elsenhower Is making ts 
get to know them and tbs Interest 
be Is abosrlng In them. Tbaas es- 
padltkms ean hardly raeks anainles 
end should make friends.

The Russians probably are oon- 
eemed about It, Just as this country 
would be If tbe Communists sent 
their foreign Minister Molotov 
sround the world to have privets 
talks with beads of state srsrywbsre.

In tbs long run, though, stnos 
tbaas beads of state srs praetleal 
man. this country wUTbo Judged by 
what It dees for tham, or about 
them, mors than by pleasant eon- 
vsrsatloos.

And no matter what plans Elasn- 
bower may develop se s rseult of 
these foreign vlilU. Congrem wlU 
here s  major voice In making tbs 
final dsclsloos oo whet i>lsna are 
caniad out.

U
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RIDING HIGH ON SEA OF FOREIGN TRAOE-Nserachan 
above Ulustratee U. S. foreign trade from 1B30 to the preeent 
During the 23-yeer period, only in 1PM did imports cxestf 
exports, but after that exports held the upper hand. Export! 
root to high of over tlS  billloa during ltS2, while imparts da 
dined sligbUy. Difference between what we icU abroad ani 
what we buy abroad It largely tbe "doUsr gap” that plague, 
foreign oatioos. Data from National Industrial Cooftrenoe Board

Fight

m t  m u x a n o  tEPorm-TEUGRAMi, Wednesday, ju iy  ■, i f s s - *

Republican Threatens 
On Treaty Limitation

SAN ANOELO—FuiMral tsrvicat
were to be held at 4 pm. Wednee- 
dsy In Johneon'i Funeral Chapel 
here for V. O. DItmore. T4. retired 
farmer and father of three Mid- 
landers. Pete DItmore, Y. O DIt
more. Jr, and Mrs. ElUe RueeeU. 
He died Tueeday at bis San Angelo 
residence.

DItmore had lived in Tom Oreen. 
Coke end Hamilton Counties elnos j 
Iggi. and was active in dvlc affaire 
at Robert Lea.

Witnesses Tell How Reds 
Infiltrate Nation's Clergy

SuTTlTOcs Include hie widow; three

NXW YORK —or*— The House 
Un-Ameiicen Activities Committee 
leys witnesses, one en “ Inttmete 
eequelntence of Stelln," have named 

American cler^men as 
members of the Oonununiit party.

The witnesses were said to have
flven the ffroup “Information of

•ons. Reel DItmore of Odeeae. Fete j importance” about Commu-
snd V. O , Jr.: four dsughtert. Mrt 
Ora Orotf of San Angelo. Mrs. Vtr- 
gia Dcmlca of Odetea. Mre. Irma 
Cotten of McCamey end Mre. Rue
eeU: two brotheie. Claude DItmore 
of Tennyson and Raymond Ditmors 
of Conroe, and eight grandchildren.

a committee policy "to forejtaU aU 
posslbUlty of smearing and defam
ing Innocent American cltlwiw." 
Clergy InfUtratei 

A prepared statement by the cqro'

' of clergy and other groups In all 
i  non-Comoiunlfit countries.
' Clardy u id  Petrov tJiocked the 
committee with "an appaUlng story 

I of how the Communists seek to ex-

nlst Infiltration of the clergy.
Rep. Kit Clardy (R-MIch.l acting 

chairman at two days of New York I Jamln OIUow and Joseph Kom- 
heaiings. announced the testimony feder. who was said to have been an 
Tuesday. He emphaslied the com- "UnporUnt Communist party func-

mlttee said It had received test!- j terminate aU religion . . .  a story 
mony on how Communists planned ‘ qj murder and brutality almost be- 
to and did InfUtrate the ranks of beUef."
clergy" In the United States 

Witnesses giving the Information 
were Identified by Clardy as Ben

WABRINOTOH —(ffV- Senator 
Brlcker (R-Oblo) dselsied Wednes
day b t  Is *gsUiiig s  nm-sround" In 
his sfforts to obtain action this year 
on s  propossd oonstltuUonsI smeod. 
msnt to Bmit trskty-maklnc powers.

”R  begins to appeer that Admln- 
IstnUon Issders are stalling by ons 
delay after another and appealing 
to tbs Setute Republican Policy 
Commlttes not to btinc tbs smend- 
msnt up tn Its prsssnt form.” tbs 
Ohio ssnator said In an Intenisw.

"If tbs Senate doesn't get a 
chancs to act on this matter, Pm 
going to take my fight to ths coun
try and sxplsln Just who Is rc- 
sponilhls for ths delay.”

Ths Policy OommlUes may mset 
later this week to discuss compro- 
mlas Isnguags Attorney Ocnsrsl 
BrowneU has been drafting, as weU 
as to recelvt any suggestions for 
chsngat Sscretary of Btots DuUas 
may msks.

Duties has cootendad that in Us 
present form ths proposed emend- 
ment srould prevent the federal 
government from making interna
tional agreements governing nsr- 

, cotlc traffic and other matters 
j without first consulting the statea 

Prealdent Elsenhower has said 
I he doesn't beUeve any treaty can 
supersede the Constitution but that 

j If It would quiet the fears of sny- 
j one to make that sort of a simple 
I statement In an amendment, he 
I would support ths move

However, the President said he 
never would agree to anything that 
interferes with his constitutional 
lights to conduct foreign affairs,

I Biicker's proposal, llsttng S3 other 
senators as co-suthors, would 
amend the Constitution to declare 
that ”a provision of a treaty which

eonfUete with this Ootutttotlco 
shall not bs of any force or effect.* 

The Ohio senator has said this Is 
necesisry to prevent treattet from 
ovenidliM dgmesttn lawa 

Brlcker said be had offsred to 
compromlae w i t h  Administration 
leadtrs by merely Ustlng exeeuUrt 
agreements along with trastlss In 
this ssctlon. thus dropping s pro- 
vtslon srhlch would bsvt glvtn Con
gress power to *isgulste” sU such 
sgrsements not submitted to tbs 
Senate for ratlflestlon.

"That would sUmlnsts any con
tention that Oongrtas Is trying to 
Intertsre with ths powirs of ths 
President.”  be commented.

Senator Knowtond at Cabfomla. 
tbe acting OOP leader, said be 
hoped some oamproadst could be 
worked out. Knowlsnd mid tbe 
Policy Committee, which be beads, 
win bsvs to dadds later srbstbsr 
to taring tbs mm stirs bafcrt tbs 
Senate If no compromlm Is tmebad.

A sray of taking eonUanegs 
picturm of a high apatd. snpmimsnt.  
al rockst, moving along a track, 
wlthoot moving tbs eammaa. has 
been Invented, Prevteui dlftlealty 
has been that tbs track is toe long 
to get ths sntlTS trip o f ths rockst 
onto film without "panning* tha

i l

PARKING PROBLEMS GET A LIFT-Charles A. Simmons 
exhibits in Albany. N. Y., the **Sky Park,** designed to answer tbe 
parking problems now facing many cities. The machine is in
tended to increase parking space available in lots and ctirbe by 

verticle double parking.

,1

Army Contract Inspectors 
Reveal 'Do-Nothing' Orders

mlttee wa.R not probing clergy 
churches but was trying to expose 
Red* “whether In the clergy . . .  or 
any other group.”

The probe Is being pursued here 
Wednesdey with Rep. Gordon H. 
Scherer TR-Ohlo) sitting as a sub
committee of one to hear two wit
nesses. Pull committee sessions 
were adjourned

Clardy did not Identify those 
named In the testimony. iKir did he

Uonary * and Intimate of the late 
Soviet Premier

Oltlow was described as a char
ter member of the American Com
munist party who broke with the 
Reds. Komfeder and Oltlow testi
fied at closed sessions Tuesday. 
RoMevelt Teattfles

The committee statement said 
that in a closed hearing Monday 
night It received “ Illuminating tes
timony” on Communists among the

N*W YORK—/vPk—Tha chairman tee of tha Houaa Armed Serrlcei u j  how many persons were In- clergy .from Col. Archibald Roose- 
of a congrsaalonal probe commlttaa Commtttaa. ' volved. He ^ald the Information ^clt. son of the late President Theo-

would be checked and—If verified  ̂ fiort Rooeevelt.
—then made public In accord with  ̂ Clardy said Roosevelt's testimony

j would Iw made public as soon as It 
** transcribed.

kskad by a reporter for s Com- 
nunlei oewepaper whether he would

myn **pratty strong recommanda- Tha suboommlttaa Tuaaday ba- 
Uons” to rnngraai Baay dartlop fan four days of closad hearings In 
froa  on tbs mspaettoo o f j an inraatlgaUon of poaMbla irregu-
■Mtarial aokl to tba am ad lartUaa and influanea paddling
aarvleas by prlirata firms. I  bora. I

D m  predletlea eemm tn m  Rap- Twanty formar or current inspac- ' 
reaenUUea Haas (R -O b lo \  bead o f I tors of ordnance matartal tn da- 
tba Oefanaa AetlvltSaa aubcommlt- j  tense planU In tha New York dls- 

■■ ■ ' trlct tasUfied Tueeday as tba sub- !
.  I ^  ' committee split Into four groups.Judge Prescribes ' ***“ Wltnaaaaa had DO

oomplalnu. Hess said, but the other 
half provided Interesting testimony | 
about defense plant operations. 

Hcaa gave this partial summary

T R A D E  N O W !

Telephone Company i];;
Elevates Mrs. Vann "

I I

Prescribes 
Jail As Refresher 
To Jaded Memory

Mrs. Frankie Vann has been ap
pointed assistant chief operator of 
tha Midland telephone exchange. 1. 
8. Ridge. Southwestern Bell Telc- 
ph<me Company district traffic 
superintendent, announced Wednes
day.

Mrs. Vann Joined the telephoneof tha hearings
SAVANNAH. OA. — JP>— A 7»- Ono wltitete Uxtllted ho w u  d»- | compony In 1»4» and haa held such 

year-old Savannah man la In Jail \ tallad as a MJOO-a-year aaalatant! PoelUon* »» operatov, eervlce as- 
here becauae he eaya he cant re- to an Inepeetor at a New Jerery i aasUtant chief
member where certain aecuiitlea he plant, only to find that hla auperlor i
allefedly owns are located. had nothin* to do. "He waa aent ■ »>'<1 two ----------

Federwl Jud»e A. B. Con*er Tuaa- , tbare. la effact. to help do noth- . '70* South Bl* that the Communist perty had a

attack a clersyman found to be a 
Communist. Clwrdy answered:

’T would not attack him. I would 
expose him.”
Deflnlta Fattcm

The committee said two other 
witnesses testified st a closed ses
sion Tuesday were John E. Mar- 
gusee, 26*year-old Cornell University 
law student described a.« a former 
Communist, and Vladimir Petrov. 
Identified as an antl-Red Russian 
once Imprisoned In a Soviet con
centration camp.

Scherer said Marqu.<vee testified

TRADE YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR IN ON THIS NEW 
G-E REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER COMBINATION

day ordered Andrew KJar. of tub- | In*.” H «s  oommanted. l iw  ehalr- 
urbon Bona Bella, to Jail to refreah ' man did not Identify tha plant, 
hla memory. Another witneai testified he had

The (ovemment claims KJar owes nothin* to do except "tl(n a sheet" 
1130.000 excise taxes on alcoholic j tayln* be had Inspacted a certain 
btvera*et ha aUe*edly Imported In defentt Item. Hesa commented that 
tha ISSO'a It waa awarded a Jud*- ' the man. who wrat paid about U.000 
ment In 104* and has been tryin* a year, "didn't have to intpeet at 
to collect ever alnce. ' all—company Inspectors did that’

KJar Inaisted he doesn’t know' Other wltnaasei told the probers 
whera tha steaks are. Ht says his they wtrt quallfl^ for spsdal Jobs, 
memory is bad because of his s*e. but were ssal*ned to other types 
Hs said he hasn’t had any Income i of work. When they protested. Hess 
ter 14 years. 'said, thay were told to "Just kasp

your moMh shut and stay where 
you are."

Names of ths wltneates will not 
be disclosed, Hess said.

Spiin* Street I definite pattern for the Infiltration

IT ’S A REAL FREEZER !
Separate door-separately insulated— 
separately refritsraud. irfsialaias xero 
dcfrcc.

Boy Scout Jamboree Films 
To Teach World Democracy

VISIT BELATIVES
Mrs. J. B. McMahan and sons. 

’Teddy and Mike, are vlaltln* In 
Ba*erman. N. M.. with her stater, 
Mrs. Otis ward: and family.

ODES8ANS HEBE 
Mrs. Larry C. Redfern and Mrs. i 

W. A. Oarrett were In the city ’Tues- : 
day from Odessa. I

EAT PLENTY 
AND TAKE OFF 

UGLY FAT
For naay o f this eoualry's 25.- 

000.000 overweight adults, redueia* 
diea have become a dominaha* ia- 
ftueaoc. Bte the fri*bteaia* fact is 
that luay of the most popnlar diet* 
are extreaaely daagerous.

Why aot try the Bsrceatrtia waf 
sad reduce safely, caaSy sad eMuiat 
starralioa diet?

Isal mt froai year a fate-
teacc boiila o f Sarcaatrate (whk 
appetite curb tahlaU). Mi* with 
rwpafreit itoaa as dbeeltd aa lahaL 
'TWa lake aacardia* to ShaeliaaA 
P a (^  «a than B »  k. H toe v «y  
•ste betda dosteY dtew yaa dte wap 
to redaoc, rataniiht aawty hesla ite 
pwar teoasy hack.

Mrs. O. T. Hicks, (1 0  W Utia«

’****J_*M
ted MM JO oaaaOi tokf« IL ’

Mexico's Sportsmen 
Protest Arms Ruling

MEXICO CITT —<>P|— A federal 
court Judge said ’Tutsday be would 
study ths constltutlofullty of a re
cent Defense Departraant rulln* 
that use of flraarma by dvlliaiis ba 
restricted sharply.

Protests havt bean filed by tha 
Huntln* and Pishing Astedatlao 
and the Natloaal ’Tartat-Praettea 
Club. They claim to repraaent more 
than 31,000 meatoers.

JAMBOREE CITY. CALIF 
Films of the Boy ScouU’ third Na
tional Jamboree opening here next 
week will be shown by the State De
partment all over the world as sn 
example of how youth functions In 
a free democracy.

’This was revealed ’Tuesday by Dr. 
Arthur Schuck. chief Scout execu- 
ttva. who arrived from New York 
to take charge of the Jamboree.

He said shows to be staged in the 
Jamboree outdoor arena 
up Americanism."

"Tbs boys are going to have a 
good tlma. but prlmiully it will be 
a graat damonstraUon of a free 
youth In a frae country—democracy 
In action.” said the Scout executive.

"Boys of an faiths and all colors 
win bt reprtesnted here. ’This should 
counteract many of the mlsurxler- 
stendlngs around the world about

our nation caused by Communist 
propaganda."

On his arrival. Dr. Schuck made 
an Inspection tour of this 3.000-acre 
site on the Irvine Ranch near New
port Beach. Special tralru, buses 
and automobllea will start bringing 
tn the boys from aU parts of the 
nation next Sunday. By the tune 
the Jamboree offlcUny opens July 
IT there arUl be an estimated SO,- 
000 In camp, Urlng In about 10,000 

will play ! tents.
i  ’Tha day bafore tha Jamborae be

IT 'S  AN AUTOMATIC 
DEFROST REFRIGERATOR!
Anuking new Tcmporalor assures com
pletely sutomatic defratlin|—and main 
coU  rclhgeratiool

LOOK FOR THE NEW 
G -E  T E M P O R A T O R !

glna tbs Natlocial Oounell of tha Boy 
Scouts of America wUJ open iti 
forty-third annual meeUng In Loa 
Angalai, with more than 1(00 Scout 
leadan attending.

Lawyer, Two Sons Rescued 
After Ordeal In Mountains

PINBOALB. WTO.—<iP>—An Ok- 
lAly n a city  atternay and hli two 
MW. loat Bx daya in tha etilll. can- 
yoD-cut raountalna at Wia(-Otetrsl 
WpoabiB. aurvlvad aa tbrsa fWb and 
water teeopsd ttam  a araak to a 
boot

Ths nifiits at the U jm -taat altt- 
tads OB tba waston atopa at tbs 
Otettotetal DMds wan w  cold that 
MtettkBte tha tMbte, to paar old

Oerdon Rainay, rolled hla sons, 
Oordon. Jr, U, and ’Tom. eight, over 
and ever to kaap their blood dreu-lattw-

A ground party diacoversd tbe 
three Toaaday. Thay were taken 
hack to thair base camp at Lake 
▼ w . aoly a mila and an alghth 

whare thay wwa found. Tha 
yeungte bey was said to bs aifter- 
tog from axpoauia. It waa dsddad 
the tfarae Biould remain at tba camp 
•vandtht.

IlaliMTaald thay had gooa to Fire 
Lahto. thraa quartan of a mlla from 
thah eamp. to tlah. Enrouto back 
to eaap thay found thematlvaa tn a 
reogh. box canyon. ICndful of 
wantoga not to try to make their 
wap thrwigh tba rugged ana, thap 
SMBted an a rock and awaltod ran-

iSeniie  Vote Boosts 
labo r-W elfan  Funds

WASHINaTON — on  — Despite 
: Bioute that thap were making a 
j balancad budget Just a futile dream, 
. tenaten Tuaaday voted 16 Increaaea 
I totaling 030(00.000 In a labor-wel- 
; tars moeay btn and dM not even 
propoas a atngla cut.

It was tba INggaat bodgst-booat- 
Inc day at tha Mteloe tar tha San- 
ata.

Tba Incraaste wtrt on top of a 
032.T39.000 Incraaaa pravlously rotad 
by tbe Oenata Approprtetlooa Com- 
alttaa In tba Houaa bill. They 
brought tba total In tba maaaura 
to t3(M (40(00 aa eompaied with 
01(00.700.000 In tba House renion.

Tba Mggaat Incraaaa votod by tha 
Oenata wai IS pilUloa dollars addi- 
ttonal ter federal granto to tba 
■totea to aid In cqnatnwtlon of boo- 
pttali.

h * . ’. V ’ v  !

Th* TomporertBr b prsef of 
a truB rwfrigerofof- 
froBEBT combination. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

BBTUBN PBOto NEW TOBK
Mr. and tfrs. R. C. Taylar, their 

daughter and son. hara rcturnad 
troai New Tork City, where thay 

I vWtod lelaUves during tbe manth of
June.

OVKOTO IN DUNNAM H O tn  
n to M  m o M S B im

Ottetoi in thg hotot a( Mr. and 
M n. a  W. Dunnato. MOB Oountry 
Chib OttoB iastada I t e .  ( .  J. Erans 
and Mr. and M n. Jhanp Brana and 
ehOdran. Johnny and Patricia, of 
Bay Sprtagi, Mias.

Mrs. J. J. Bvam la a tIaMr at Mr. 
Pinnawi Tha family la anrouta 
h ea t  O e a  • raritlte to Colorado.

It givM  y o u . . .

MOIST-COLO
Oaf kaa|ia feeds froa diymf out 
era wbte eaeerored.

It givot yo u . . .
C O M P U ra T  AUTOMATK 

K niO STIN G
Oat aavte Itls frost bnOd up h 
lha rafriywator itetiaa. No dials 
to lat—00 paa to empty. |

It fivoB y o u . . . PLUS. a .

ROTO-COLO Spate Makar Deer Sbclvei— 
Reony VagtlaMa Drawtes—But-

that circuiaw cold air to avary ter Cenditieaer-̂ ltadi-CubcB Icc
part of th* rafrigaratar wetiob. Tnyr—Adjunabla SUdiag Shelvesptamdat oatfoni cold froa tap -and wodd-fiaea Oangral Elec-
*•0 to bettoe. BfcdapadiMHtjrt

C n  EXTRA LAW E
trade-im value

NOW!

e ^ t h a d o o t o S * ? - ^ * " *
great O-Et

COME m TOOAVI

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. THROUGH SATURDAY

Pieper's Appliance & Furniture •en iiA il
ILICTliel

«0* Wait Mbootiri Mol 4-6621
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UNDER A BLANKET— ThrM notes hit the wire »t the samo in
stant in a race at the Alameda County Fair. Pleasanton, C alil Ihey 
ar% top to bottom. Rusty Ji<gt, Jody Question and K-Homct. 

Three others are not far behind. (NEA)

Rodriguez, Diaz Star 
In 6-5 Tribe Victory

B7 ABI WBINEB
SpMi« Staff

A pair , of Cuban roommates, 
Fred Rodrifues and Idlckey Dlaa, 
made Jaj Haney Nlfbt a whopplnc 
success before 1.175 fans who saw 
the Idldland Indians defeat San 
Anc^lo for the third time this tea* 
sooa 5^ . Tuesday night.

Rodrigues, working beautifully 
throughout, sat the Colts back on 
their horseshoes with six hits, but 
six errors—two by himself—cost 
him three of the five runs he yielded.

With that much aid from the Mld« 
land fielders, the Colts built up a 
5*0 advantage for former Tribesman 
BUI Winn, who was limiting the In* 
dlans to five hits and no runs 
through flvt Innings of play with 
his tantallxlng slow stuff.

In the sixth, however, the Indians 
snapped out of their hltlng lethargy 
and slapped Winn for a pair of runs, 
and th ^  came right back In the 
seventh to score four times and wrap 
up the triumph for both Rodriguez 
and Haney.

Rodrigues' performance was far 
better than the score would Indicate. 
He gave up a solid home run smash 
to John Tayoan tn the second and

a double to Stevt FoUett In the third 
after Charley Oalina’s walk, but 
otherwise he was master of the
ColU.

They touched him for two bunt 
singles In the fourth, Tayoan got a 
blow to left In the sixth and FoUett 
did Ukewlse In the ninth. Otherwise, 
walks and errors kept him In hot 
water. He gave up five walks whUs 
striking out eight.

After FoUett's double In the third. 
First Baseman Olenn Selbo erred 
on Rudy Briner's bounder and Oa- 
Una and FoUett scored. Biiner was 
out trying to steal second, and Olenn 
Burns and Tayoan went down swing* 
Ing.

The Colts added two more un* 
earned runs in the sixth. Tayosm 
singled to open and Rod^gues threw 
John Malgarlnl’s sacrifice over Sel* 
bo's head. permlUng the runners to 
move to third and second, respective*
It-

Even then, Rodriguez might have 
averted the runs had Selbo not 
erred on receiving a double play 
throw from Scooter Hughes. Both 
runners counted on the play.

Selbo made up for his mlscues, 
however, by starting the Indians'

ONE-MAN FORUM-

Jay Calls Turn On Pitcher
By ABE WEINER ! eluding gift certificates for clothes.

A suj)erstltution, says the erudite worth of dancing lessoiu from
Noah Webster, is an IrraUonal abject I Arthur Murray Studios, a caddy
attitude of mind toward the super 
natural . . . But to Jay Haney. It’s j 

hunch.” And Haney's hunch' 
proved to be 100 per cent correct. 
and not the least bit irrational Mon* I 
day night when he selected Fred 
Rodriguez to pitch on **Jay Haney 
Night” against the San Angelo Colts.

You see. the Midland skipper re
called another night for him several 
years ago when he was managing | 
Lamesa In the West Texas-New; 
Mexico League. On that occasion J 
Lamesa fans presented him with a I 
new automobile and his Lamesa 
team gave him a victory over Abl- : 
lene.

How does Rodriguez figure Into 
the picture? Simply enough, he wa.̂  
the Abilene pitcher who was charged 
with the defeat that night. So. you 
see. Mr. Midland Skipper figured 
that since Rodriguez lost once on 
a “Jay Haney Night,”  he certainly 
should win on another. Nothing ir
rational about that. Mr. Webster . . .

The people of Midland paid trl* 
bute to a great guy Tuesday night. 
Jsy received over f400 tn cash and 
bonds and couniess other gifts, tn*

Grandview Clinic
Devoted exclusively to  the 
treatm ent ot alcoholism .

krsndview Addition Hi. 2*1212

cart from “ the boys'*—the Midland 
Indians—and many other Items.

It was Just a little over a month 
ago—June 1—that Jay received his 
one and only booing before a Mid
land crowd. This column at that 
time pointed out that “you Just 
flat have to admire the guy” for 
standing up in the face of such 
treatment and saying he was going 
to continue to play the game his 
way. We re glad to see that Midland 
fans have changed their minds. . . 

• • •
One of Haney's gifts was the fol

lowing epistle (several greenbacks 
attached):
ADVICE ON HOW TO MANAGE 

A BALL CLl*B
1. When you are leading the 

league, keep doing what you been 
doin'.

2. When you are In the first

division, be sure and beat all the 
second division clubs.

3. When you are having a litle 
trouble winning, just ask anybody 
In the grandstsmd what to do.

4. If nothing else will help. Just 
ask anybody sitting in the box 
seats around first base 'cause 
everyone I've heard talk have 
bound to have been big league 
managers sometime or another.

All kidding a.«lde. the fans are 
with you. and we will be helping 
all we can in the playoffs.

Signed: A HANEY FAN 
• • •

“You can put eet down right now 
tn the noospaper that I gonna heet 
home run tonight.”

It was Julio de la Torre speaking. 
Re had just learned that this corner 
had wagered Lou Dawson and Ralph 
Blair that Julio's string would be 
stopped by San Angelo Tuesday, 
night (the Colts had stopped two 
other Indian hitting streaks).

Julio Lsn't s man of his word He 
didn't get a home run. Just three 
doubles!

When Scooter Hughes played a 
double-header agaia^t (3de&sa with 
a high temperature and collected 

j five hits In seven trips, Roger Dalla 
' Betta quipped:
! “ I think til go sit on a stove and 
run a temperature myself."

! Apparently he did, because since 
that night he has:

1. Drove in the three tying runs 
against the Oilers the following 
mght.

2. Hit a home run against Big 
Spring Saturday.

3. Drove In the winning runs 
against Big Spring Sunday.

4. Collected three hits and drove 
in one of Midland’s run against San 
Angelo Monday.

5. Started Tuesday night's win
ning rally with a triple after two 
were out.

■ixth Inning raUy, Via fling off with 
a doubk. Jutto da la T o m  hit hU 
third doubk of the night to acore 
him. and came home momente later 
on DUX' ground out.

After Rodriguex had grounded out 
and Tex Stephenson struck out in 
the aeventh. Roger DaUa BetU came 
through with a tiipk to right fkld. 
Selbo promptly singled him home, 
and De U T o m  drew a walk. That 
ended Wlnn'i tenure on the mound 
and brought oo Oil Ouerra, who 
walked Lou Dawson, batting for 
Bill Brown, and thus was charged 
with the lose. *

Hughes got a scratch hit to ahort, 
scoring Selbo and that's when Dlai 
took a hand. He waited for a low 
{dteb and belted it for a doubk 
along the right field Una to score 
De la Torre and Dawson.

Rodrigues sUH was in hot water 
despite the lead. Re retired the Colts 
rather easily In the eighth, but 
walked Andy Morales, batting for 
Ouerra, to start the ninth. However. 
Dawson scooped up Oalina's boom
ing grounder and tossed to Hughes 
to start a doubk play. John Jean* 
dron singled to kft, but Rodrigues 
got Brlner on a pop up to Stephen
son in left ending the game.

De la Torre continued his rampage 
oo Longhorn League pitchers. He 
clubbed out three doubles to extend 
his hitting streak to 26 games and 
to boost his batting average to J88— 
Just 10 points shy of Art Rowland’s 
leading percentage. De la Torre also 
crept within two runs of taking over 
the team’s leadership In that de
partment. He leads the club in hits 
with 106. is tied with Brown for 
most home runs with nine, and 
leads In runs batted In with 65.

Bowland, Incidentally, is sidelined 
with a blood clot on one of his 
legs—a result of being spiked In a 
play St home tn the recent Artesla 
series.

Ralph Blair Ls scheduled to open 
Wednesday night again.«-t the Big 
Spring Broncs.

Walls Ring Rating 
Soars After Kayo 
Win Over Layne

m CK ET DIAZ 
. . DsaMe M  Uac.

BILL WINN 
Chased ex-Indian.
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Indians Fax 'n Figures
BATTING AVERAGES

FAL't patented He/t««e 
OeawW Edg« give 
cooler, quicker, 
easier shsvc* thstj 
COM yoo le«s^

a t

H O O O W  
attOUWl^

(D G i
iPAV.

49<

(Throogh gmmee et Joly 7)
Flayer O AB It R ZB SB HR RBI Fct.

Art BowUrd 65 354 57 101 14 4 6 48 396
J. de la Torre — .... 65 273 66 106 19 3 8 65 388
Mike RAinev ___ .... 4 8 1 3 0 0 0 0 375
Milt Wallcndorf ...... . 19 38 9 14 6 0 3 7 .368
Tex Stephenson 65 253 53 89 25 4 9 53 362
Mickey Dizz — .. 30 125 22 42 7 3 1 25 .336
Glenn Selbo ______ .... 7 19 3 6 2 0 0 3 .316
Bill Brown . 47 178 40 55 9 3 9 35 313
Ralph BUlr ........ . 22 38 7 14 4 0 1 13 .292
Lou Dawson ....... ... 57 212 43 61 12 4 8 53 .288
Quentin Basco ........ ...  20 37 8 10 0 0 0 4 370
Scooter Hughez ----- . 67 284 68 78 16 0 6 31 365

1 Fred Rodriguez .... . 7 17 2 4 0 0 0 4 335
. Romxrico Soto ...... 23 31 8 5 3 0 1 3 .161
! Gordon Tanner ...... ...  2 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 350
Max Newcom 8 20 2 2 0 0 0 0 .100
George Cockrell .... ...  4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000

: Jack Schaenlng ----- 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 000
■ Le« Velarde .... ... ..... 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
i Others ........— . — 390 71 i09 14 5 7 63 .369

Totals _________ 67 2.475 508 774 145 38 84 453 313
PITCHING RRCOBDS

Player O CO W L Pei. IF R H BB s o
Mike Rainey .. 3 1 2 1 .•FT IS 1/3 • 20 1 6
Ralph B la ir___ 18 f 8 1 .615 108 78 126 55 73

! Max Newcom .... 8 5 3 1 MO 55 1/1 88 08 16 28
i Romarico Soto .. 8 3 3 1 MO 78 1/3 55 71 31 19
Fred Rodrigues 7 2 3 3 .400 41 2/8 88 44 25 43

‘ Jack Schaenlng . 1 1 0 1 .000 8 5 7 5 1
1 George Cockrell 4 0 0 0 .000 8 8 8 8 1
j  Olenn Selbo ...... 2 1 0 1 JOOO 11/3 7 8 4 3
1 others ............ . 73 12 1* 11 M 4 Me 228 838 134 117

Brooks Rally 
For 6-4 Win

I Broolu Stores scored tiricc In the 
bottom of the sixth Inning Tuesdsy 
night to take s 6-4 American Le
gion victory from the Hornets.

Tight defensive play by both aides 
was the feature of the game 

The HomeU went three-up In 
the third on a pair of hlU and a 
couple of walks, but Brooks knotted 
the count In their half on only one 

I safety intermingled with walks snd 
errors

The Hornets scored sgaln In the 
third but Brooks cams back with 
the tying marker In the fourth, 

. setting the stage for the winning 
, rally.
I Harold Gregory of Brooks got a 
tingle and a triple In three trips 
while Bobby Brown got two singles 
In three times up for the Hornets.

Lonnie Howard was the winning 
' pitcher and Jack Harris tbs loser. 
HomeU OSl 000 0 -4  8 8

j Brooks 030 103 x—8 8 3
Harris snd Cooper; Howard and 

Streun.

SAN ANGELO AB R H O A
Galina, lb ........ 4 1 0  8 0
FoUett, rf .......... ___  5 1 2  1 0
Brlner, c ............ . 4 0 0 3 0
Burns. If ......... . 3 0 0 1 0
Tayoan. 2b ..... . .....  4 2 2 4 6
Malgarinl, cf ...... .....  3 1 1 3 0
Jeandron. ss .....  3 0 1 4 1
Stone. 3b ..... ... .....  4 0 p 0 1
Winn, p ...... .....  3 0 0 0 1
Ouerra. p ,  . 0 0 0 0 0
a-Morale« ..... .... .....  0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 33 5 6 34 9

M1DL.4ND AB R H O A
Stephenaon. If 5 0 1 3 ’ 0
DaUa BetU. 2b .. , . -5  1 1 3 4
Selbo. Ib-rf ... -  4 2 3 3 1
De la Torre, 3b .. .....  4 2 3 0 1
Brown, rf .... ..... .....  3 0 0 0 0
Dawson, lb ....  0 1 0  3 1
Hughes, ss ........ . .... 4 0 2 3 2
Dlsz. cf ............ 4 0 1 3 0
Tanner, c ...... ....  4 0 1 9 2
Rodriguez, p 4 0 1 0 1

TOTALS 37 6 13 27 12

Gold SoXg On Move, 
Tip League-Leaders I 
Again in WT-NM

By The AMoclated FreM
Amarillo continued Its mastery | 

of league-leading Lubbock Tuesday 
night with a 4-0 victory over the 
West Texas-New Mexico League’s j 
top club

Big Nelson Reeves completely j 
humbled the Rubbers, setting them j 
back on two hits. The Gold Sox. | 
who have won six of the eight games | 
played with Lubbock, knocked off i 
Bob Galey. crack Lubbock hurler. . 
It was Oaley's second loss of the 
sea.son.

Second-place Clovis smacked over 
Abilene, 7-0. with Roy Parker pitch-1 
Ing a three-hit shutout. The Pioneers 
racked up Abilene hurler A1 Rlch- 
ard.son for 14 hits.

Albuquerque stayed within fight
ing dLstance by downing Pampa ' 
6-4

Joe Hlnchman. although allowing 
11 hits, won his fourteenth game of | 
the season for the Dukes.

Borger stopped Plainvlew 10-7. 
Plalnview Shortstop Bobby Brown | 
handled 10 putouts at his position | 
and a w r r -? ^  League record was 
established.

BrowTi's total w-as three more than 
the previous record.

WASHINGTON — The N»- 
Uonal Boxing Aaaodatlon, which 

j  contends television is doing the fight 
! game no good, pointed proudly 
I Wednesday to the fact that two of I the ranking boxen tn its Summer 
ratings have never appeared before 
TV cameras.

Fred Saddy, chairman of the 
' NBA’s rating committee, singled 
I out Earl Walls, a heavyweight from 
, Canada, and Pappy Gault, a ban-

Zubak Spoils 
Atkinson's 
No-Hit Bid

ODESSA —</Pi— Odessa and Big 
Spring split a Longhorn League 

! double-header Tuesday night, the 
i Oilers taking the first. 7-3. and Big 
, Spring winning the second. 6-2. ,

Barney Batson got Odea&a off to 
I a good start In the first game with 
I a first Inning home run with Leo •
' Eastham on base. Eastham followed 
It up with a solo homer In the | 
third inning. Jim Carson was the 
winning pitcher, allow’lng but three 

I hits.
Ralph Atkinson came within two 

I outs of hurling a no-hitter as he 
j hurled the Broncs to victory In the 
I nightcap. Paul Zubak spoiled It i 
with a seventh-inning single. Odes- 

{ $a got one other hit.
Two home runs aided the Big 

Spring cause. George Murphy got a 
four-master In the third and Bronc; 
Manager Joe Niedson hit one in \ 
the sixth. The ba.ses were empty 
each time
First Game: R H E
Big Spring 010 110 0—3 4 0
Odessa 201 004 x—7 5 2

Luna. Ralat and Casanova; Car
son and Castro.
Second Game:
Big Spring ......... 301 001 1—6 8 0
Odessa ...... ........  000 000 2—2 2 0

Atkinson and Nledson; Craig, 
Ruiz and Castro.

tamweight from Spartanburg. S. C„ 
and said, “Neither has ever appeared 
on TV but both loom as possible 
title timber.”

Walls made a rapid climb in\o 
eight place among the heavyweights 
while Oault held down the No. 3 po
sition amtmg the bantams.

Walls made his big jump on the 
strength of a surprising <me-round 
knockout of Rex Layne. who had 
been rated near the top of the big 
boys.

Oault, recognized North Ameri
can bantam champ. Is bidding now 
for a title go against champlMi 
Jimmy Carruthers of Australia.

Col. Harvey L  Miller, executive 
secretary of the NBA. pointed to 
the collapse of a number of TV fa
vorites who muffed golden chances 
against top rated opponents.

Chief among them tn Chuck Da- 
vey. the former Michigan State 
boxer, who has sunk to the NBA’s 
"honorable mention” class among 
the welterweights as a re.*fult of the 
shellacking handed him by Cham
pion Kid OavUan.

Michigan State pitcher Chuck 
Gorman wa.̂  a member of slate 
champion>hip baseball and golf 
teams while in high school In 
Lansing.

QUALITY DESKS
Rnowo

«*? r
Natlenaily 

Maoa- 
faetnren

• A»gminvmiL^
•  STfCV
•  WOOD

W8S1 TEXAS OFFICE SUFFIY 
Odessa. T-3338 MMland. 4-668I

EDELBROCK'S
Western Wear

121 South AAain 
HANDMADE

Crap* Sols 
Boots

$27.50
Latett in Western Wear

I T ’ S  E . - \ S Y i
and inexpensive  

to Own a

IB  1]  I  C  K
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Miles hhiU
b u ic k  c o m p a n y

ONIY AITTHORIZED SALES 
.nd SERVICE

When bell,-, lalurv .̂r. odei.d 
ue'II offer ihem 

ZZOI Well Well — 4-449S

Lanier Gets Release
8T. LOUIS —VP)— Max LAnler. A 

14-7«Ar vetsnn of ths mAjor lCA(uea, 
hAt been given his uncon^tlonAl r*> 
lease by the St. Louts Browns. Ths 
33-TeAT.old left-handed pitcher had 
A Ufettms reewd of lOg vletorlea 
and S3 defeats.

s-Wslked for Ouerra In »th. |

SAN ANGELO ....  013 003 000—5
MIDLAND ....... 000 003 40x—8

E—Rodrigues 3. Selbo 3. Tanner.! 
Diaz. RBI—Tayoan, Brlner. De la 
Torre, Dial 3, Selbo. Hughes. 3B— 
De la Torre 3. FoUett, Selbo. Dial, 
Stephenson. 3B—DaUa Betts. HR— 
Tayoan. 8—Malgsrlnl. DP—Daw- ' 
son, Hughes and Dawson. LOB— 
San Angelo 7. Midland 10. BB— i 
Winn 1. Rodrigues 5. Ouerra 3 SO I 
—Winn 3, Rodriguez 8. HO—Winn I 
10 for 8 In 8 3 3: Ouerra 3 for 1 In I 
1 1'3. Balk—Ouerra. Loser—Ouerrs i 
U—Harper and Relkle. A—1,178. i 
T -3 :l» .

^|)...shopattliesign 
of Coke and Food

Senettmss Ray Bahl calls strikes. 
Rs’s an umplrs In ths Denver high 
school baseball leagues.

§ NEW LOCATIONS
 ̂ Murray-Young's Paint & Body 
 ̂ Shop

^  Baked enamel auto painting at the price 
^  of an ordinary job . . . ̂ ond

 ̂ Wholesale Used Car Department
^  ----  Doalora Only  

S N OW  LOCATED AT
S 201 S. TERRELL
^  Office and Showroom
^  223 E. Wall

5 IT 'S  EA S Y  TO  TRA D E A T . . .

Ng)Mwraiy-YeOTig N otonU dri
3  3 M L M U  P H .  ■

Locatad in downtown Midland

Persiey Rules As 2-1 Choice 
Over Cuban Orlando Zulueta

N*W TOME —vev- Art Persiey 
Is a 1-1 favoriU to maka Cuba’s 
Orlando Zulueta his thlrtosntb 
straight Tletlm at Madison Squars 
Garden Wsdnaeday night

Ths odds balls ths ratings. Ths 
3S-ysar-old Cuban la ranked fifth 
In ths lightweight division. Persiey 
Is tenth.

But Parsley is coming and Zulueta 
may be going. The 3t-ysar-old Red 
Crou, La., negro has been waiting 
a long time for his chance to move 
and he's flnaUy getting It

This Is PersMy's first main event 
la ths Oardsn and tbs t  pxn. (C8T> 
10-rouadsr will ba tslecast coast-to- 
coast by CBS. A good showing not 
only would move ths broad-shoulder
ed Persiey higher in tlM rankings 
but also -could put him In line for 
a title shot with Champion Jimmy 
Carter.

Rls 11 wlna tn a row makM the 
hustUng Persiey the moct consis
tent fighter among the top 133- 
pounders.

In his last showing, a 10-rounder 
with Percy Baseett on Blay U, Pen- 
ley easily outclasssd ths Interim 
featherwelgbt champtnn. That vic
tory propelled him Into the leak
in g  for ths flret time.

His neord in the book Is IB-l-Z 
Re haait been beaten dnee Lotdkr 
Rawlings flattaiMd blm In three 
rounds June a. 1331.

Zulueta'* iseord Is 83-144. la  tout 
IgM i thla year >>• etopped Rawl

ings In five, spUt two declsloiM with < 
Wallace (Bud) Smith end drew i 
with Joey Brown. Tbs slender Cuben ! 
has a fast left, a good right, and I 
takes a good punch.

Jal To Hold Pro-Am 
First Tima Thursday

JA l. N. M. — Jal's brand new 
country club, which held Its first 
annual Invitational Just two weeks 
ago, will ba boat club a first time 
for tbs weekly West Texas Pro- 
Amateur Tournament Thursday.

OIdd Palreloth. a former profea- 
sional In West Texas, directs ths 
nine-bole Jal course which was 
opened just 10 months aga

Read The ClamUlcd Ads

Efiewnt,
Speedy 
Cocltu^

Heating-Up?
DONT boil-over, every time 
your car's cooling system boils 
opi Your Rsdistor end system 
may need OUR Ralisbia Rsdis
tor Service. Stop here, for ex
pert, thorough work. Put s stop 
to overhestingl

G A I N E S  
Radiator Service
307 N. WeariMrferd Did 3-3SSI

Hot-weather meals perk right up 

with k»-cold Coke.

Your family smd friends welcome 

fhia famous (ximbinatioiL

e Z i  C Z )  C Z D

/

j a g u a r
MARK VII 

Grac* . . .
Pac*

Spac*

RAY BROWN AUTOMOTIVE, Inc.
3232WoatWaN J e g .*  Selee a Servk. Phoiw 2.1074 "Cehe”  M • rofulofed

•Oltilft UNOtl AtfiMOliTT or  fHI COCA-COU COMFANT 8V

TEXAS COCA-COlA BOTTLING COMPANY
kadeewA. IRIdlgnd, T e n s  0 IVS3, pp cacACou comaMr



Homers Boost 
Bums Margin

Wt bbn  p h u q a b
AT ppartowritcr

‘ Juft looks doM Buau. Ttnk 
w bon  wo'd ba U v *  bad fomo 
pttchln'. iTcn widout pltebla’ wt 
win It •UT "

That'! a Brooklyn {an'i vtow of 
the National Lea<\i< pennant rsea 
and wblla I t f  a Uttla early to aay 
that anybody la r d n i to "win It 
caay * he’i  not tar w n os  on tha 
pitching. It baa baan pretty poor.

To hide thla detect tha Dodgers 
have nnllmbered their boaoe nm 
artuiary. They hit tor the drcult 
alz times In winning a pair tram 
Pittsburgh Tueadey, and f-S. 
and sat a National League record 
ot blaat.lng at least one out ot the 
park la n  conaecutlre games.

American Softball 
Clubs In Zany Night

Talk about tumabouUi
Coiulder the elty’i  American 

League toft ball fames when the 
loop closed out Its final round of 
•cheduled play Tuesday.

Schlumberger, for instance, hunf 
up Its spikes after 10 straight de
feats—beating Oulf, H-0. In the 
finale. First place Tide Water, too, 
sustained a third defeat in a 00- 
game season when Conoeo prerailed,
1 1 -a.

And saniest of all. Bell Telephone 
was coasting along with a S-2 lead 
orer Texaco going Into the fifth 
Inning, only to see the Oilers bat 
out of the tight pitchers duel with 
13 hits for 19 runs that frame.

Texaco won out 21-3. needlem to 
say.

TRUCK RENTA.J 
Orrvg It Y eurflf

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

•f  TEXAS
309 N. M« Spring Mai 1-4003

QUESTIONS S ANSWERS
bf tim

House 
Doctor

In waithar oontaot did the atut- 
tng Brooklyn pitcher lU y tha dls- 
tsnea. They uaually don't. In Tf 
ouflngi tho Dodger mound lU K 
has turned In only 33 complete 
gnmee.

The twin triumph! edged the 
Dodgen two and a half game! ahead 
of tha aecood-placa Milwaukee 
BraToa. who woo a alngle encounter 
from Chicago. 4-1. The St. Loula 
Cardinal! outlaated Cincinnati, 7-4, 
and the aoddenly Improred New 
York Olanta won twice from Phil
adelphia, 4-3 and 4-1.

The Philadelphia Athletlca broke 
an eight-game loalng itreak with 
a two-run ninth Inning rally that 
brought a 5-4 declalon orer the 
New York Yankee!.

Tha Yanki’ two neareat purauera 
both profited. Second-place Clere- 
land morad to within five and a 
hplf game! by banding tha St. Loula 
Bfowna their twentieth etralght 
home defeat, S-3, a major league 
record. ,

Chicago uaad a pair of Detroit 
mlacuee to acore In the ninth end I 
beat the Tlgera. 3-3.

Skinny Brown of the Boeton Red 
Soa pitched the day'a only ahutout 
with the Waahlngton Senatora aa 
hla four-hit alcUma, 3-0. Jerry 
Lape. making hla major league de
but, allowed Juat one run In eight 
Innlnga before being lifted for a 
plnoh hitter.
* Oil Hodgee. Duka Snider and 
Jackie Roblnaon hit home tuna In 
Brooklyn'! firat game at Plttaburgh 
but Carl Erakine left under fire 
when Preeton Ward made It cloea 
In the ninth with a grand alam 
home run for the Plratea

In the aecond game Preacher
Roe. one of the weakeat hitting
pitcher! ever to lift a bat In the 

1 majora, hit the firat home run of 
hla long career In organlaed baae- 
ball. Before It waa orer Billy Cox 
hit a pair.

An Infield alngle by Qua Zemlal 
and a long fly by Pete Suder droTo 

i In tha winning nine for Pblladel- 
I phla agalnat tha Yankeea With
tha baaea loaded and one out In 
the ninth Zemlal bounced a faat 
hopper at Pitcher AlUe Reynold, 
It looked like a double play but 
the ball hit Reynold, on the left 
arm and bounded away, permitting 
Ed McOae to acore from third. Su
der followed with hla drive to the 
outfield that brought home the de
ciding tally.

Ciiy's Swim Team 
Nudges Odessans

LONOBOBM U U aC B  
(WedMcdny*! S ta n d i^ )

W L Pel.
San A ngelo---------------- 44 34 JM
A h e e U ______________  43 30 AM
C arlabad_____________ 41 31 JM
M ID L A N D ___________ 37 M JU
R o e w e n ______________ 30 n  AM
Odeaaa ......    30 41 .433
Big Spring .................... 31 44 .4M

Teeaday'e BeeaHa 
MIDLAND 4. SAN ANOBLO 4. 
Odeaaa 7-3, Big Spring 3-4.
Roawell at Carlabad (3). rain. 
Arteala. off.

WedMaday’i  Sckadale 
BIO SPRINO AT MIDLAND. 
Arteala at Roewcll.
San Angelo at Odeaaa.
Carlabad. off.

NA'nONAL LBAOCB
Brooklyn ...................  U  34 .433
MUwaukee ........    44 31 J07
S t Loula ___ 2..........44 S3 J7t
PhUadelphla ..........  40 S3 JU
New York _______   34 34 J30
Cincinnati .....     34 43 .443
Chicago ......................  37 47 J44
Plttaburgh ...............—  37 44 J34 i

Teaeday'a Raaalta 
Brooklyn 5-9. Plttaburgh 4-4. I
New York 4-9. Philadelphia 3-1. .
St. Loula 7. Cincinnati 4.

I Milwaukee 4. Chicago 1. j
A.MEBICAN LEAGUE I

New York _ -  43 34 .474
1 Cleveland ............   44 30 .004
Chicago ....   h«,M 31 J97
Boeton ...................  M 37 JSS

I Waahlngton ................ 40 39 J04
i Philadelphia ................. 33 44 .411
i S t LouU .................. 37 43 J34
Detroit 34 43 J33

Teeaday'a Reeolta 
' Philadelphia 5. New York 4.
' Boaton 3. Waahlngton 0.
I Chicago 3. Detroit 3

Cleveland 4. St. Loula 3
I TEXAS LEAGUE
Delia, .................. 91 34 373
Shreveport 50 34 .544
Fort W orth ..................  47 43 .533
Tulaa ____    44 44 300

I Hou,ton ..,__________  44 44 .4M
I Beaumont ..... . 44 44 .449
I Oklahoma City ....... 40 47 .440
San Antonio 35 53 .394

I Tueeday'a Reeelta
! Dallaa 3-1. Houaton 3-9.

Oklahoma City 4, Shreveport 3. 
Beaumont 3, Tulaa 1.

, Son Antonio 4, Fort Worth 0.
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEMCO 

Teeaday'a Reaelta
Amarillo 4. Lubbock 0. 

j CloTla 7, AMlene 0.
Borger 10. Plalnvlew 7. 
Albuquerque 4. Pampa 4.

Midland'a younger awlmmera—13 
yean eld and under — dominated 
their dlvlalon In tha two-part 5(ld- 
land-OdaMk gwtmmlng duel at 
Pagoda Pool Tueaday to give tha 
boat team aa 17-71 vktery.

Tha reauHa;
Boya 13 and under: 
biTtnt—1. Ray Pierce. Midland; 

3. Tom McBUlgatt.
44-yard breastatroke—1. T. McXI- 

Ugott. Midland; 3. Newman, Odeaaa; 
3. Charlaa Laeper, Midland. T— 
41J.

134-yard freeatyla relay—I. Mid
land (T. McElllgott. Jerry Hyde. 
Bill Brown); 3. Odeaaa (Raymold 
Newman. Doo Newman. Dwaln 
Nawmain); 3. Midland (Bruce Mc- 
Xnigott, Johnny McElllgott, Ray 
Pleree). T—1:31.

44-yard freaatyle—1. Brown. Mid
land: 3. T. McElllgott. Midland; 
I. Hyde. Midland. T—345.

44-yard backatroke—1. Brown, 
badland; X T. McElllgott. Midland; 
3. Dwaln Newman. Odeaaa. T—313.

130-yard medley — 1. Midland 
(Brown. Hyde, T. McElllgott). T— 
1:903.

Olrla 13 and under:
Diving—1. Carol Muir. Midland. 
Breaatatroke—1. Muir. Midland 

T—44.
Freeatyle—1. Ann Ward, Midland: 

3. Muir, Midland. T—29 5.
Boy, 13-14:
40-yard freeatyle—1. Billy King, 

<3deaaa; 3. Roy Dowden, Odena; 
3. Valton Jackarm, Ode»a. T—34 4.

40-yard backatroke — 1 Dowden. 
Odeaaa: 3. Bucky Herndon. Midland; 
3. OUn DavU. Midland. T—44 1.

40-yard breartatroke — 1 King. 
Odema; 3. Douglas Muir, Midland; 
3. Jerry Herndon. Midland. T—54.1.

190-yard freeatyle relay—1. Odeaaa 
(King. Dowden. Jacluon): 3 Mid
land (Autrey Decker, Da via. B. 
Hemdoei): 3. Midland (Sam Rowon. 
Denny Pittman . Layne Given,). 
T—3:00.4.

140-yard medley-1. Odaaaa (King, 
Dowden. Jaekaeei); X Midland (Oa- 
vla, J. Hamdon, B. Bamdon). T— 
3;10A

Diving—1. B. Hemdoo, Midland; 
3. Dowden, Odeeaa; X J. Herndon, 
arwiand

Olrla 13-11:
Freeatyle 1. Judy Yoaa. Odeaaa; 

X Ann Taylor, Odeaaa: X Mary 
Herndon. bUdland. T—U J.

Baekotroka-l. Vooa, Odeaaa: 3. 
Suaan Sandatrom. Odeaa: X Tty- 
lor. Odeaaa. T -43 J .

Breaatatroke—1. Voae. Odeam; 3. 
Sandatrom, Odeaaa; 3. Bamdon. 
Midland. T-44.0.

Freeatyle relay—1. Odeaaa (Tay
lor. Voea. Sandaterm). T—-3:3X7. > 

Medley—1. Odeaaa (Taylor, Vooa, 
Standatrom).

Diving—1. Oerry Chaataln. Bad
land: 3. Ftanoalla Brooka. Midland; 
3. Herndon, Midland.

Travelers Rally, 
Clip Rotary Nine

A rallying Traveler! Pony League 
team backed up the no-hlt pitching 
of Dennla Patton over the final four 

i Innlnga to overtake the Rotary nine 
. for a 7-3 victory Tueaday.

Rotary collected all five of Ita hita.
I with Larry Odeta hogging two of 
j them, for a 3-1 lead through two 
I Innlnga.
, Patton though hurled ahutout ball 
’ the reat of the way.

Douglaa Hatfield then clinched 
I mattera with a two-run homer for 
. the Traveler! In the aejenth. 
Traveler, .101 013 3—7 10 1

, Rotary 310 000 0—3 5 I
Patton and Samford; Sanchea and 

Rodrlguea.

Wally Grabs 
PGA Crown 
By 2-1 Win

BHUCNOHAM. MICH. — (A>) — 
Wally Burfcemo, the new Frofea- 
aloaal Oolfera Aaeodathm ehamraen 
la a 34 year-old ex aergeant wbooa 
moot nottceoble eharacterlatlea are 
e ahock of unruly blond hair and 
an upright awing.

He beat Felloe T o m . the little 
*Tlger- from S t Charlea, HL, 3 and 
1, In tha FOA flnab Tueaday.

Toraa, the otubbom -ehlBer- who 
had cooled off one Tuit- golfer dlt- 
er another, matched him almoet 
atroke for atroke during tha morn
ing round over the 4,449-yard, par 
U -W —71 Birmingham Country (3ub 
eourae.

But at tha atart of the afternoon 
IX Burkamo cut locae, ehootlng 
blrdlea on the fliat two holea He 
won the third atraight by chip
ping atlff for hla par on the third.

Both ha and Toraa agreed thoaa 
holea Juat about oettled R, although 
tha “ Toy Tiger,- Felice, didn't yield 
until tha thirty-fifth bole. The other 
dedalve blow, Toraa aald, caune on 
the twenty-alztb hole. There Toraa 
waa right In front of the green In 
two ahota and Burkemo, In trouble 
off the tee, was 100 yard, farther 
back. Wally fired a^ Iron Oiot ao 
clone to the pin that the putt for a 
blrdle-four waa a formality.
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I Conoco, Phillips Nines Meet 
I In First Of Softball Make-Ups

ARIZONA HIRES FORD
ABILENE —(^7— John T. Ford, 

former backfleld atar of Hardln- 
j Simmon.  ̂Unlreralty. haa been named 
I backfleld coach of Arizona.

The JayOae AthlaUe Oommlttee, 
apooaore o< the dty eoftholl teaguae, 
ennouaead the loope'makeup lehad- 
ule to complete the aeoMB wlthtn 
the next weak and thne dear the 
way for a gukk atart Into the play- 
ofla.

Martin AUday at the JayCooe odd 
Wednmdey that nlno gamoe win 6o 
mode up with meet gamoe holdlnc 
an Important port In dotormlalng 
which threa eluba win oompoee tho 
fortheomlng Sbaughnemy playoffa 

Weetom Inqoetlan of the Nation
al Leoguo and Tldo Water of the 
American Ltague, however, are 
dneh flret place wlnnert In their 
reepecUve cireulte after grabbing 
long leads. Both lost only two games 
end held enough margin to oooet 
through tho regular schedule which 
wind, up Wednesday night 

The final games Wednesday in
clude two regularly echedulad. Ro
tary va. Randeavoua and Texaco va. 
Southwestern Bell, end one make-up 
Continental va. Phillips.

The slate for the other dght 
scheduled games are;

Thursday—Magnolia vs. PhilUpa, 
4:30 pm.. Rotary vs. Western In-

weettoB, X pje. and BiadeuTeui vx 
Bumble, t  JO pan.

Monday—TexM ax Tide Water. 
Rotary va PhllBpa, lliim ble aa. 
Magnolia, at the some ttaaox In 
order.

Tuesday—FhlUtpa ax Randsstoux 
• P A , and Rotary n . Phimps, 4:34
P A

Runbte'MtfDOlte o p w  
with MM strlka on tho Im doff bat
ter fOr HurnWo A  tha fourth timing 
after It waa roaet at that pdn l Id - 
lowing an atrly laaaeo protaoLPhll- 
Upa lad at tha ttma of tha pretoat 
by 4-X

PRINTING
Prompt iorvko 

AU WORE eUAIANTtilN

West Texas 
Office Supply

Midland. 4-44S1 OdMsa 7-3334

Eagles Win, 9^
Ralph Clemmoni and Benton 

Ceatleberry each shared hitting 
honora with two apiece to pace the 
Eagles to e 9-4 victory over the 
Lions In the South Little League 
Tueaday.

Frank Blaylock had two doubles 
for the losers.
Eagles 101 063—9 7 4
Uona 000 033—4 9 4

Curtla and Wtlleee; Boyce end 
Richter.

HOUSTON
2 Hrt. 32 Mint.

/ j

PIONEER
I Timed ly  leyfer

A t R U N i S

Phoitt 2-4355 for resonrgfieni

QUESTION
How can I keep the shingles on 

my roof from bknring up end off In 
winds tonnsT
A.VS34ER

Apparently you h a v e  asphalt 
eomposttlon shingles on your root. 
If this la the type of shingle which 
you do hare and they art In fair^ 
good condition. It la very easy to 
remedy thla problem by using e 
little of ahingle stick end applying ' 
It under the u b  of every shlngla. I
QL'ESTION

I arlsh to paint my kitchen wan. 
At the present time I have waU- 
paper and it la spotted up with 
greaee. Whet should I use to keep 
the greaee from bleeding through?
A.NS3TEB

The best way to prepare the wen 
la to paint the weU with a good 
rubber baue paint. Thla la also a 
washable paint but If you would 
like to apply an oil base paint ap
ply It dlraetly over the rubber base 
paint.

AODXISS OUIST10NS TO
THE HOUSE DOCTOR

VELVIN LBR. CO.

ROUGHS DRAW 
ANGELO NINE

Tho Midlxnd Roochnecks. one 
•f tho Up Watt Ttxao Mmi-pro 
lUacbmll dabs, drsw dloirtct 
dhaaipUii Bryma Electric of Ran 
Aiifoto M thetr first foe la tho 
Natloaa] Baocball Conpeoo re* 
fiMuU Uaraey at Swcotwater 
Thortday.

Maaafcr Leo Cobb Wednesday 
waa notified by Sweetwater of> 
flelals of tho patrlnfo. He said 
the Roafha, U  play the oecood 
CaBM of Thanday*! twin bill, 
woald depart fron the Ranch 
Hoaoo Cafo at S p.m. for the 8 
PA . fame.

204 N. Ft. Worth MldUfMl

Sues, Bosox 
Cop North 
Loop Games

T h . Pirate, end Red Sox record
ed Northeast Little League trlumphi 
Tueadey.

The Red Sox downed the Clrl- 
Una, 9-3, while the Pirates ewemped 
the CeU, 31-7.

Jim Beebe eperked the Red Sox 
attack with a fifth Inning home 
run that accounted for three Red 
Sox runs.

Johnny Young was the CIvttans’ 
only hitter, getting two hits In 

I four tripe.
The Plratea end tha Cate en

gaged In e elugglng bee with both 
clubs getting 18 bite. Teddy Ted- 
ford hod s perfect day at the plate 
for the Plratea, getting two dou
bles end e home run In five tripe. 
Dan Rankin had four for five.
Clvlteni .............  000 003-3 3 I
Red Sox 010 Six—8 3 4

F. Sanches. A. Sanchea (5) end 
Johnson; BUtchell end Oerdla.
Pirates ..... ...... (14)04 130—31 14 0
CeU 031 330—7 14 0

Sherrod end Tedford, Owens; Es-
plnoea, Munoo. Longoria and Mu- 
noa, Longoria. '

Read The Claaelfisd Ads

BRAND N E W " MIDLAND
. UNITED FINANCE & THRIFT

Brings You the THRIFTWAY LOAN PLAN-R la 
The Easy Way to Borrow-That Saves TIME -  Saves MONEY

G E T  ^ 6 0 .0 0 1. nOOO V A C A T IO N
OR FOR ANY GOOD FURPOSE AT UNITED'S LOW RATES 

IF YOU ARI IMPLOYID OR HAVf A liOUtAR IN COM! YOU QUALIFY FOR A THRIPTWAY LOAN
ON JUST yo u r  OWN PERSONAL h cu rity

GET THIS /  $106.96 $7.00 \ FAY THIS
AMOUNT ( 230.44 15.00 j AMOUNTOF

f  400.00 26.00 ) INTO THE FUNCASH V 768.70 50.00/ MONTHLY

LADIlS—TIm TkrHtiibf Ltm Pirn k  /Ao « ehatgo occevnt for cosh. If jreii got f75M to- 
4orf and ootd tIOOJDO Mxt mwifA yew just "chargo it" and got H.

Yoor iNobHelioX C ro *  H « f  34111 lo  Honored by U3HTIO HNANCI X THRIH Officoe In 
AM AUUO-HAUM eNT-eOtFUS CNRiSTI-a PASO-FT. 340RTH-N0U«T0N-iU140CK-0 R H V m  

BAUAI RMBU ND-PORT AITH U I-IAN  ANTOMO-TIXAIKANA-34ICHITA PALLS
THVHONE OR HOP IN TODAY

UNITED FINANCE & THRIFT 
409 W. Illinois m hhan d , tex a s  Phono 2*5293

DBltod'3 iBrestmant Oerttfleatoi Bay 3% Per Annum
_____________________ ____  All Frataat and Fonwar Owtomart of Kansa^ Fiaaaci Syitawi
I J U I P O P T A M T  Y eaaroeoU U sdto'X T IA R T S R C nS T O M E irpetT ttaE m dnoathoiae- 
I f T i r  W l \  I  m i M  I orda o f an established crediu are now estabUihsd with ua JuM aay you 

had a loan with Konnody Finance Syileai.

"Travel ize" your Ford now I 
You’ll save time

and money

A  T x cx tioQ  tr ip  is  o n s  tb n *  w h «n  y o u  w a n t  
y o u r  F o r d  Ib  th a  p iiik .

T rxT al-yriM  ow n ara  m x k s  sura b y  h a v in g  
tJiofr F o r d s  ! 'r n i v d l i i s d . ”  A n d  n o t  a t  th s  
la s t  m iira tx , eithwr!

A  srsok  o r  s o  b a l o n  tfadir O ip , t h s y  ga t 
Um  a ll-ro u n d  c h o c k -u p  w h ic h  th o ir  F o rd  
D o a k r  is  s o  w a ll s q u ip p o d  t o  p e r fo n n .

’n i a i  t h s f  k n o w  th o y 'r a  d r iv in g  a w a y  in

a car which has bwen given a real “ travel* 
eheek”  hy Ford metdianica who hare et 
their dispoeal the edvantagee of factory* 
approved methoda and Genuine Ford Parta.

Try thia “Travelizing”  idea on your own 
Ford. Let your Ford Dealer go over it 
point by point, sgith qiecial attention to 
the eight under-hood items displayed below. 
You’ll aay the peace of mind elon* eras 
worth the little time and money it coat you.

A hm  ibu r F irri*T h fm t-& ^ ch oel' 
drf iour M  D oa k r

Sura signs -y; 
of savings

Y o u 're  in g o o d  h a n d s  a t  y o u r  F o rd  D e a le r 's

^ M u rra y -Y o u n g  N u lo r k L t f f i
2 2 1 E , U i m . l  P H .  4 * f t 2 2 1  f l j |
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BEATS SWORDS INTO HAMMOCK H O O K S-A  imw om hM 
btcn found for U nk cannooi. as this Canadian sd d itr. Brian  
Bakar o f  Victoria, B  C . shows. Baker is  taklac M* r o t  durii^  

a lu ll In flfhtlng In Koran.

River Engineer Says 
Texas Drouth On Wane

B j MAC BOT BA80B
AUSTIN —<AV- Drouth on the 

wans?
Tha Lower Colorado Rlrer Au- 

thoritr has fl(ures to Indicate It 
la—Just as one o f Its ocnsultlnc en
gineers predicted for 1M3.

O. U  DoweU, LCRA chief hy
draulics engineer, keeps a lot of 
records and figures on tha Colo
rado.

For Instance, ha can tell you that 
If there were no dams on the Oolo-

High Crime Rate 
Brings Warning 
From FBI Speaker

More thin 100.000.000 dUieni o f ! Bxireiu of InvesUgitioo. w ij the 
the Unltid Stiles will be the un- I ^ est speaker at the luncheon. He 
pleasant victims of hoodlums within | was introduced by State Rep. Hulon 
the next feneration if the nation's | Brown.
crime wave continues its present | The speaker discussed the crime 
rate of increase. Charles W. Brown | picture In the United States today, 
of El Paso told Midland Lions at | cltinf fifures showittf the rapid In* 
their rtfular meeting Wednesday | crease In crime since the war years, 
noon in Hotel Bcharbauer. in 1940. a major crime was com*

Brown, special agent in charge of I mltted every 18.7 seconds, he de* 
the El Paw office of the Federal | clared. Today, a major crime occurs

I every 151/3 seconds. The number of
crimes Increased from a grand to* 
tal of 1.685.000 in 1946 to more than 
2.000,000 in 1952. according to the 
FBI agent, who discussed the re

City Fathers-
(Continued From Page 1» I. _____r m  agem, wno aiscusseo me recram win be undertaken immedi- , . , ,j sponsibllity of the FBI and local

^  .n  enforcement agencies tn com-The dty meneger prepered »n ^
eUborate report blowing the p r « - '
« , t  bonded indebtednese of the CrlmlniJ.
city, its needs for retiring this in* 
debtedness and other fiscal data.
*Cea^dered Safe*

Prospective Conon 
Crop May Be Pruned 
To Sidestep Surplus

WABHINOTON— The Agri
culture Department Wednesday re* 
ported that 24J18.000 acres of cotton 
were In cultivation on July 1 .

This eomparet with 36.923.000 in 
cultivation a year ago and 23.039.*
000 for the tcn*year (1943*51) July
1 average.

The department made no forecast 
on cotton production. But should the 
acre yield be equal to a ten*year 
average, the crop would be about 
13,047.000 bales os 500 pounds gross 
weight.

Last year's crop w u  15.136,000 
bides and the ten-year average pro
duction was 15,144,000.

Because of mounting supplies and 
declining export markets. Sec. of 
Agriculture Benson had asked farm
ers to plant 18 per cent le »  land 
to cotton this year than last.

The secretary said a crop In ex
cess of this amount might create 
a surplus that would require him to 
invoke acreage allotments and mar
keting quotas to restrict production 
In 1954

The first official estimate of the 
slM of this year's crop will be is
sued August 10.

rado tha rtvtr's ftov past tha Aus
tin gauging Mation In 1960 and *81 
would hava been only 35 to 31 per 
cant of normal.

And that In 1963 tha flow rtwe to 
87.3 per cent o f normal—a calculat
ed total flow of 1.806,000 acre feet.

8o far this 3rear. prospects still 
are looking up. Dowell has just fin
ished his calculation Tor the first 
■tx months o f 1963. His figures: 466 
mllUon acre feet.

That's 18 million feet more than 
he figures for the first six months 
of a year ago.

**WeTe looking for some big rains 
ta  help out more before the year is 

be said.
^Ilaas’t Mtoed Tei

He bases his expectation on two 
factors:

Big rains that often come In the 
m i^ U k e last September's torren
tial downpotirs In the watershed.

And a long - range forecast by 
Abraham Btrelff. who built all the 
LCRA dams and studied weather 
cycles on the side.

"Hs hasn't missed yet," DoweU 
recalls. And some of Strelff's pre
dictions date back Into the '30's.

Btrelff told DoweU Colorado run
off would begin to rise m 1952. that 
it would be pretty good in 1953 and 
'54, that it would be high in '55 and 
*56.

DoweU's figures so far follow that 
pattern exactly.
Seven-Year Cycle

Btrelff. now working in New 
York, contends that Texas weather 
runs roughly ki seven-year cycles, 
ranging from bad drouth years to 
peak rainfall years and then back 
to drouth again.

Two years ago he told The As- 
aoclated Press the floods would be
gin to come back to the Colorado

River tn 1963. 1 ^  Beptember’s 1 
flood was tha tin t in yaars—f our { 
month# ahead of tha Btrelff sched
ule.

*There’t a certain rhythmic re- 
eurrence. a certain systematic se
quence that makes It poarible for ua 
to foreteU with reasonable assur
ance Just what to expect in the way 
of rainfall and nm off for years 
ahead," he said In 1951.

Re emphasised the "reasooalile 
assurance'* and noted conditions 
might not alasya conform locally to 
the overaU pattern.

"You may get rains during a dry 
year at one place and a dry speU 
during wet years In another place, 
but If you study the area as a 
whole youB find the cycles," he 
said.

DoweU. who corresponds with | 
Btrelff, says they both stiU are 
counting on the cycle aUcklng to iU | 
pattern. '

Amerada Complefret 
Devonian Praducera 
In Lea And Yookum

Amend* Petroleom Coipontleci 
reported potential tecU for tiro 
projecte In the Bronco tDeraniui) 
fiel^ one In Toakum County and 
the other tn Lea County, Mew Uex- 
loo.

The Toakum County producer. 
No. 3 Weenu, wai tlnaled for a 
dally flowlnc potential of M .T ( 
barrels of l3J -fnT lty  oil through 
a ooe-balf-inch choke. Oas-oU n -  
tlo was 17S-1.

The potentlBl was based on an 
actual elcht-hour flow.

Production la from open bole el 
11AM-11J31 feet.

Location la 6M feet from north 
and west lines of section 403, block 
D, John H. Olbaoo surrey.

The Lea County oiler. No. 1 Ward, 
was flnaled for a calculated dally 
flowing potential o f lASTA barrels 
of oil, baaed on a lix-bour flow of 
3M.4 barrels of 43A-gnTlty oU 
through a one-half-lnch choke end 
from open hole at 11.73S-11A90 feet.

Oaa-oU n tlo  was 12S-1.
Location la MO feet from south 

and 1041 feet from east lines of 
section ll-13s-33e.

Permian Bam  Oil And Gas Log—
(Continued From Page One) 

abowa of oil and gas In the W olf- 
camp-Permian, In the Straam of 
the Penney Iranian and In the lower 
BImpson-Ordorician

AH of tboee shows bare been 
cUght. The last test In tha Simp
son was at lS07B-UA3f feet. Tha 
tool was open four hours and SO 
mlnutca.

Recovery was the 3JM)0-fooC water 
blanket, slightly cut with oU and 
gas, 75 feet of free oU u id  250 feet 
of gas cut and slightly oU cut drill
ing mud.

Open flowing bottom bole pree- 
sure was between 1.135 pounds and 
1.156 pounds. Shutln bottom bole 
preacure alter 15 minute* was 3,450
pnimrU

A core at 13336-358 feet recovered 
33 feet of dense lime, with no abowa 
reported. DrllUng was then resumed 
and the Elienburger was then en
tered a short distance down the 
hole.

Location la 660 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of I bcw locations have been
•ectlon 10, block 40. T -l-S , T&P staked for Immediate drilling In the 
nirvev. , Spraberry Trend Are* of Northwest

H(dmes eunrey. R  b  to f s  ts XNM 
feet.

Ckie mHe aouiheaat o f the 3300- 
toot Freeman (Palo Plntol field. 
Oeocbemical Surveys. Inc., o f Abl> 
lens will dig a t.t00-foot Caddo 
tost.

It b  No 1 M. H. Kurts. 3.440 feet 
from south and 3.1M feet from east 
Unas o f block 357. Thomas R. Webb 
survey.

SUck-Mootman OU Company of 
San A{jtcnlo will drlU No. 1 O. A. 
Oerhart as a northwest offset to a 
Oardner sand producer In the 
■outhwest extension area to the 
Cree-Sykes field.

DrUlalte it 330 feet from north 
and west Unes of tract Z block 73. 
Juan R. San kUguel survey.

It wlU go to 4300 feet.

|NW Reagan Field 
‘Gets Two Tests

Polio Incidence 
In Texas Increases

AUSTIN — — Eighty-one new 
cases of polio were counted in Tex
as last week—the highest seven-dsy 
tally so far this year.

The State Health Detrim ent 
said the upsurge—18 cases more 
than it counted the previous week 
—was not entirely unexpected.

"A sessonsl rise was Just about 
due.”  health officer George W. Cox 
commented. He said he hoped the 
Jump would imprest on people the 
"constant need for strict summer
time sanitation.”

The new cases brought the sute 
toll so far this year to 592. still far 
below the count for the same period 
laat year.

Pumping Producer 
Finaled In Midland

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1-C Louise Shackelford has 
been completed as a pumping pro
ducer In the Spraberry Trend Area 
field of Southeast Midland County.

The well was finaled for a dally 
potential of 66.95 barrels of 38- 
gravlty oil plus 41 21 jjer cent water. 
Oas-oil ratio was 1.I95-I

Production is from perforations 
at 7.240-7J120 feet.

Location Is 990 feet from south 
and east lines of the lease In sec
tion 12. block 38. T-4-8, T&P sur
vey.

Pay was fractured with 6,000 gal
lons.

Lynch, 
Dig

lyEt'AI, To 
W ildcat In 

NW Loving Area
Jess L>*nch of Midland and as-  ̂

soclates No. 1 W. D. Johnson, Jr„ 
Is to be a 3300-foot cable tool wild- i 
cat In extreme Northwest Loving 
County to try for production In the 
Delaware *^nd.

It will be 10 miles north of Orla 
and 990 feet from north and 2330.5 
feet from east lines of the south
east quarter of section 12. block 57. 
T-1. T&P survey.

Operations are to start at once.

Reagan County.
Sohlo Petroleum Company #111 

driU No. 3 D. J. Cauble 661 feet 
from south and 665 feet from west 
liXMS of section 36. block 36. T-5-8, 
TAP survey and 16 miles north of 
BtUes.

j  Rotary’ tools will be used to drill 
to 7350 feet.

I The other new te t̂ ib Southland 
Royally Company No. 2-44-A O. F. 
Boyd.

Drillsile is seven and one-half 
miles northwest of SUles and 660 
feet from north and eai»t lines of 
section 44. block B. L6:SV survey.

Projected depth is 7300 feet. Ro
tary tools wUl be a-̂ ed to drill the 
venture.

I batting the upswing In the nation's

He said that In 1934, the FBI’s 
Identmcation Bureau tn Washlng-

ww a a  ̂ * *U * ,K.a C- 810.000 flngerpTUlt
H . pointed out that Ui* ' cards, as compared to more than

tndebtedn^ in general ; m.ooo.ooo today. He explained that '
bonds la $3323.000. . i tremendous number of
sinking funds on hand, this leaves 
a net of 83323.122.

Thla net. he pointed out, repre
sents a ratio of 7,1156 per cent to 
the 1962 valuation of $45,423,190.

This Is considered safe but the 
issuance of $1.400 000 more bonds 
next! year could raise the ratio to

 ̂  ̂ ^_____  ̂ —wi.w W.A ^̂ Ijg 4a

individuals who have been finger
printed. approximately, 9300.000 are 
known criminals, who have created 
the greatest crime wave In the na
tion’s history.

Numerous old gangs have been 
reorganized, he stated, and many 
new onea have been formed. He

83 per cent which, he aald. la close ] organizing of gangs
to the safety boundary

Revenue bonds outstanding total 
$5 056.000 and represents the limit 
which can be Issued under present 
conditions.
No Tax Increase

The revenue bonds. Issued for 
water and sewer developments, are 
bonds which Are paid for from rev
enues of the water department. 
Since the Indentures require a cer- 1

of youths between the ages of 12
and 17 years from whom adult 
gangs recruit new meroberv.

"An aroused public opinion con- : 
cemlng the entire crime problem 
is necessary If the challenge Is to 
be met." the speaker declared.

"Until this Is dons, crime In the 
United States will continue its up
swing."

aw . 74—4* Vice President Robert Pine pre- ,Uln coverage ther. 1* a Umlt to ^  i
th* unormt of revenue bonds which president Duke Jlmerson. who la
a ^ y  can Issue. sttendlng the annual convention o f ,

There was one bright spot m t h e ' - ,  i.* tsi„  a A aw • — - K a a i i . c I n t e r n a t i o n a l  In Chicago, TIL;d ^ l o n  and that the l«Uef, ^ ^  ,
thera wou d be n o n M y ^ ^ -  celebration
tag the cltys t.ix rate of $160 d u r-' 
tag the next year.

This rate will be set officially 
early In August by the City Coun
cil- { Mrs. Ed. H. Edwards was a bust- |
City Water Picture ' ness visitor here Tuesday from Ker- ;

Oswalt said approximately 80' mlt.
percent of all Improvements owned -----------------------------------  ;
by the City of Midland have been , BUSINESS HERE :
constructed since late In 1949 and { '
tdded there itUI Is much work t o ' ” r and .Mia. Roy LlpKomb of 
^  (lone ' kfonahans attended to business In '•

A big Improvement in th* oper- ' Midland Tuesday. i
atlon of the city's water department' ______ !
wa* cited by the City manager. ; VISITORS

During tha 1949-50 fiscal year.! Mrs. Charles Humphries and chll- 
the water department netted $95.- j dren visited in Midland Tuesday 
358 with Income totalling $253,0061 from Odessa.
and expenses $157,750.  ̂ -----------------------------------

For the present fiscal year, the NEW MEXICANS HERE 
water department will net $649.785.1 Mrs. J. L. Trent and children. Con- 
with 1849.000 in Income and 8199.-; nie and Tressa. of Jal, N. M.. vlslt- 
315 In expenses. ' ed In Midland Tuesday.

Negro Faces Charge 
In Theft Of Money

Rufus Barrett. Midland Degro. 
faced charges Wednesday of steal
ing a total of $341 from a negro 
couple.

The charges were filed Tuesday 
with Justice of the Peace L. C. 
Stephenson.

Detective Capt. BUI Patterson 
said Barrett is charged with steal
ing $300 in cash from Charlie Oon- 
sales and $41 from Minnie Oonxales.

He »sid four $30 bills were re
covered from Barrett's automobile, 
where they were stuffed into an air 
vent.

State Answers Pipe Lines' 
Gas Gathering Tax Appeal

AUSTIN—(fPWThe state Wednes
day filed its answer to the appeal to 
the U. S. Supreme Court of tw’o nat
ural gas pipe Unes seeking to strike 
down Texas’ gas gathering tax.

It is the final step necessary be
fore case records can be fcowarded 
from the state's Third Court of 
Civil Appeals to the U. 8. Supreme 
Ckmrt. The State Supreme Court 
refused to hear an appeal.

The appealing Mlchlgan-Wiscon- 
sin and Panhandle Ea.«tem Pipe 
Line Companies contend only one 
issue Is Involved—whether the* tax

Ike Calls Labor's 
Appeal Significant

r  is a burden on Interstate commerce 
and therefore unconstitutional.

The sute's answer argued that 
the U. 8. Supreme Court consist
ently has recognized this proposi
tion of law which, it said, governs 
the appeal:

"Although a person is engaged 
solely in Interstate commerce, a 
state may validly Icv’y a non-dis- 
crimlnatory tax upon a local Inci
dent or activity of the interstate 

I business, which Is sepaiate and 
apart from the actual flow of com- 

! merce, provided the taxpayer is re
ceiving from the state levying the 

j  tax. benefits, protection or oppor- 
! tunlUes which bear a fiscal relation- 
I ship to the tax.”
' One million dollars a month In 
pipe line taxes being paid the state 
under protest cannot be used by the 
state unless the levy is finally de
clared valid.

NW Scurry Wildcat 
Failure Is Plugged

J. K. Hughes Oil Company of 
Mexia and associates have com
pleted a small pumping discovery 

j In Central-North Runnels Cotinty 
at their No. 2-^ D. J. CoeU.

The well reported a 24-hour 
pumping potential of 43 barrels of 

I oil and no water. Gravity of the 
oil was not reported.

The production was through per
forations In the casing at 3.482-88 
feet and was natural. The 51 '2- 
Inch pipe Is cemented at 4.120 feet.

, The oil is from the Palo Pinto lime
The new well is six miles south

east of Winters and 6.800 feet from 
: west and 1,400 feet from south lines 
of the J. C. McKean survey No. 
534-J

Operator* have requested a new 
discovery allowable and a new field 
designation and have requested that 
the new field be called the Hughes- 
Davis <Palo Pinto llme> field.

'Midlanders Slate 
Oil A n d Tas Shows ^fploro*ion
Developed On DST,'|’ f  ®"*™'
In Yoakum Sector

Livermore Drillmg Ckimpany and I

Harris 6c Walton of Midland spot
ted located for a 1.600-foot cable 
tool project ta Central Sterling 
Ckiunty *3 No. 1 Omey Davis.

Alamo CorporaUon No. 1 J. V. Been.' It is 330 feet from north and east 
wildcat in Central-West Yoakum. Unct of section 3. block T. TAtP 
County, developed shows of oU and j  sur\’ey and one and one-quarter 
gas on a drlllstem test of the Mis- ; mUes northwest of a recently com- 
sisslpplan. ! pleted Yates sand discovery.

Interval te.sted wa* 11.804-11388 I Operations are to start at once.
feet. Tool w’as open one hour. A j  _ _ _ _ _
1.400-foot water blanket was used. | ^
Recovery was the water blanket j I .O € a r iO n
and 330 feet of oil and giLS-cut mud. ; Listed For Wildcat

No formation water was devel-1 ■ ra a e  i w .
was 800 In SW Lea Sectoroped. Flowing pressure 

pounds and shutln pressure after 
IS minutes was 3.065 pounds.

The Misslsslppian was topped at 
n.J60 feet, elevation 3.785 feet.

Correct location for W. H. Black 
and Rondo DrlUtag Company Na 1 
Bay Petroleum and Anderaon-Prich-

More hole was being made below : " f ' „
404 feet I County. New Mex-

Location' la 660 feef from south !“ • ** ^  ‘  “ “lines of section 15-30a-S3e.
The location prevknialy wa* run 

In error as being In 15-19*-33e. 
Black will drill the project.

The exploration will be drilled 
to 3,700 feet with rotary tools.

and west lines of section 345, block 
D, John H. Oibson survey and two 
and one-half miles southeast of the 
town of Bronco.

, wa* given by Carl Hyde. 

. HERE FROM KERMIT

WASHINGTON — pretident 
Elsenhower Wednesday, in com
menting on the uprisings In East 
Germany, declared in a news con
ference that he find* It very signifi
cant that representatives of two 
great American labor organization* 
hai^ asked him to take the Initia
tive In aiding workers of Soviet- 
occupied Germany tn their struggle 
against Red totalitarianism.

The appeal, he added, is signifi
cant because the Communists claim 
workers In the Soviet controlled 
areas are living In a workers' para
dise.

The President also:
1. Declared the time has come to 

give the American people more In
formation about the atomic energy 
program.

3. Said he would have no real ob
jection to traveling to London, in
stead of Bermuda, for a Big Three 
conference with British and French 
leadere. He added, however, that 
he has received no proposal that 
such a switch be made.

8. Bald, regarding the controversy

over removal of books from U. 8 
overseas libraries, that he could not 
go along with State Department 
officials who reportedly have kept 
directives on the subject secret on 
grounds the whole matter comes 
under the heading of cold war 
strategy.

4. Said he believes strongly in 
unification of Germany and strong
ly favors free elections there. In 
that connection, he said, the plan 
for development of a European de
fense community has no danger to 
anyone In the world except in the 
case of someone planning to attack 
its members.

5. Said he is confident the U. S
, can have a peaceful economy that 
\ la also a prosperous economy.

Midland Radar Operator Describes Vain 
Winter Try At Cutting Seaway To Nome

A Midland radar operator was 
aboard two of America's sturdiest 
lcel#eakers which failed last Win
ter in an attempt to cut their way 
by sea to Nome. Alaska—and ap
parently sailed within less than 40 
miles of Russia.

Coast Guardsman Bill Burton.

Truce-
(Coottaued From Page 1) 

Three foreign mtalaters conference 
opentag here Friday.

Th* American position la expected 
to be renewed by the National Se
curity OouncU at a meeting Thuri- 
day. ta advance of Secretary of 
State DuUea' mceUng with th* for- 
tlgn mtalatera of Britain and France.

In th* meantime. Dulles and hla 
aides have been sounding Senate 
eenttment on a possible mutual 
eecurlty pact with Rhee's gorem- 
ment. Aa explained to th* aenatora, 
this pact would resarr* to the U. B. 
the right to decide what aetioo it 
should take and to determine wheth
er there wa* an act of aggreaslon 

*t fknith KoteaL
ators iiimeit to think any 

such pact would aatlaty Rhee, who 
haa donanded that the C. 8. agree 
to resume the «>«nnnng war If 
aatiefactory peace terms aren't 
agreed to by the Communists with
in  M  dayR

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Burton. 
I of kUdland, wa* a crewman on th*
■ Coast Ouard cutter Northwtnd,
I which, arlth th* Nary ship Burton | 
Island, made the 47-day expedition' 
and sailed cloee to the Chuckotay 
Peninsula of Soviet Siberia. Distance 
from Red territory has been eet at 
leas than 40 mile*, though th* Coast 
Ouard ha* decUnad to say bow 
cloae the ships cam* to Russia.
.Yew Try Sekedaled

Th* veesels were operating In the 
Bering Sea, which Ilea between 
Alaska and Siberia.

Burton, who telephoned hla father 
Tuesday night from Seattle, Wash., 
said hi* ship win leav* Wadntaday 
night for anoOMT try at the lee- 
braaktag job.

On* crewman waa killed, be mid, 
and another Injured in an lee- 
blasttag accident during last Win
ter's attempt.

Several of th* men. be continued, 
suffered traet-MMsn faces, and 'an  
o f ns had to wear baavy fact 
maaka'

Th* Coast Oimid said th* ship* 
mad* two trim at ehopptng and 
hi-A u-j thetr way to Noma, the 
Aatodatod Pram reportod Waitnm 
day. TIm  first, aloog the I t a l t a .  
coast o f Alaska, had to be aban- 
donad when the ship* couldnt pierce 
the giant ic* floor.

Tha nagt try apparaally awusg

th* Icebreaker* far to th* west, 
near th* Siberian coast, and through 
th* strait between th* Chutotaky 
peninsula and St. Lawrenc* Island, 
the n. S. point cloeest to Ruasla. 
VMU Eskimo Vlllags

Burton told of stopping several 
days at Oambella, a town of 300 
Eskimos on th* northwestern Up of 
St. Lawrenc* Island, aom* 40 miles 
from th* Siberian coast. R* sent 
picture* at th* Eskimo* and told of 
thetr life In thla froaen comer of 
the world.

While operating ta th* Bering 
Strait, a 40-mll*-wld* stretch of 
water between Siberia and Alaska, 
th* ships met hard floes of fast- 
moving lot rather than a solid lea 
field. They were able to make their 
way through the loe but kept get- 
ttag puahed further end further 
aouth lo  they could not reach their 
deatlnatum.

Six Navy Crewmen 
Die In Air Crash

CHEST ERTOWN. MD. — A 
i Navy Constellation transport plane 
crashed In flames near here Thurs
day. killing the tlx crewmen aboard.

It was on a routine service test 
night out of the Naval Air Test 

I Center at Patuxent. Md.. with a 
1 crew from the Navy'i Transport 
i squadron No. 1
I The bumtaf fuselage landed about 
I 30 feet from six workmen building 
a new house, stunning them, knock- 

' Inf them down, but but Injuring 
' them only superficially.
I The body o f Lt. Comdr. Robert 
; Earl Terris, 39. of Battle Creek. 
I Mich., was thrown clear, 
j The Navy at Patuxent said the 
j other five men aboard Included Lt. 
Comdr. Welby Knowles Williams. 

I S3, of Wolfe City. Texas.

California Flying 
Instructor Triumphs 
In Powder Puff Race

LONG BEACH. CALIF.— 
California n>*ing school Instructor 
was named Wednesday as the win
ner of the seventh annual Tranacon- 
ttnental Women’s Air Race.

Ninety-Nine. Inc.  national or
ganization of licensed women pilots 
and sponsor of the 2.678-mile dash 
from Lawrence. Mass., announced 
that Mrs. Prances S. Bera of Ingle
wood won the handicap race. First 
prize Is $800.

kirs. Bera is chief pilot of Clover- 
leaf Aviation Fight School. She 
flew a 165-horsepower Stinson Voy
ager.

Paule Olaaaon and co-pUot Edith 
Foltz Steams, both of Corpus 
Christl. Texas, placed fifth in a 140- 
horsepower Cessna.

Amerada Sets New 
Project In Concho

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No 4 Ethel Neal Buie is to be a 
one-location .southwest stepout to 
production in the Mtllersview-Walde 
field of Concho County.

It is slated to drill to 2300 feet 
with roUry and will gurt Immedi
ately.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and ea.st lines of the F. B. Bremer 
survey No. 1.830. Abstract 54 and 
three miles northeast of the town 
of Mlllersvlew.

Reservists To Hear 
Colonel Walne Talk

CoL Walter H. Wains. Midland 
Independent geologist, will be the 
speaker Thursday night at a special 
meeting of the 9816th flight of the 
Volunteer Air Reserves Training 

I unit here.
I Colonel Walne win discuss his 
I experiences In Korea.
' The meeting, scheduled to begin 
' at 8 p.m. will be held at 319 East 
! Texas Street and all reservists in 
! the area are invited to attend.

SE Mitchell Area 
Gets Another Test

Sun Oil Company No., 4-A An
derson is a new project for the 
North Jameson (Strawn aandl field 
of Southeast Mitchell County.

It will be 1,980 feet from aouth 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 230, block 1-A. H6tTC survey. 
That makes it 23 1 '2 miles south
east of Colorado City.

The project is at a location pre
viously announced for Sun's No. 
I-A Anderaon. That well wa* drilled 
at another site.

It la projected to 3A00 feet to teat 
the Strawn sand.

General Crude Test 
In SE Nolan Area 
Finds Oil On DST

General Crude OU Company No. 
1 Nolan Town5ite, wildcat Inridc 
the town of Nolan and in Southeast 
Nolan County, found free oU on a 
drlllstem test from 3.728 to 3.738 
feet.

Tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 60 feet of free oil and 
90 feet of oil-cut mud. Flowing 
pre&mre was zero and 30-minute 
abuUn pressure was 1.000 pounds.

Operator was preparing to drill 
ahead 10 feet and take another 
drlllstem test.

Location is 2.501 feet from south 
and 228 feet from west lines of sec
tion 310. block 64. H6eTC survey.

Livestock
I

Sun Schedules 
Another Tester 
In SE Mitchell

Sun Oil Company No. 6-A B. An
deraon la a new ezploraUon for the 
Jameson. North (Strawn mnd) Held 
of Southwest Mitchell County.

It is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 210. block 1-A, 
HATC survey and approximately 
231 3 miles southeast of Colorado 
City

Drilling to 6J00 feet I* to sUrt 
at once.

President Receives 
Park Land Sale Bill

WA8RlNaTON-(AV-A bU al
lowing th* goveninwot to sen ap- 
pmaipiatoly 180 aerea o f land at 
lAfe* T n o o a  to Ttzaa for th* pro
posed Baenhower State Park near 
Dtnlion. Texas, haa gone to th* 
Preetdent for algnatore.

TTm  btll was pawed in tha House 
TiMiday.

( .

FORT WORTH — Cattle 
BJWO: calvee 1.100: Stockers and 
feeders aettve and strong; good and 
eholct steer yearlings 17.00-23.00: 
tat cows 10.00-14.00: canner* and 
cutters 600-10.00; good and choice 
slaughter calve* 15.00-1100; choice 
Stocker steer yearlings 11.00-16.00; 
replaoament cows 700-1100.

Hogs 400; ebolee 136-160 lb 
wstghU 36.00-3005; small killers 
were not operating: choice 100-130 

I pound weight* 34.00-25.73.
I Sheep 3.700; alow; good and chole* 
slaughter String Iambs 31O0-33J0; 
breading * w «  4Jt-dJO ; aaedhtm and 
good fteder lambs 13.00-1300; mad- 
tom and good faeder yearUnga llOO- 
1200.

Yugoslav Cardinal 
Stapinac Gravtiy III

BELGRADE. YUGOSLAVIA—IF) 
—Tiwoslav authorlUc* reported 
Wednesday that Alojsljc Cardinal 
Steptaac Is seriously til with a blood 
ocndltlon but atUl la able to stroll 
ta his garden ta th* Uttlc wine
growing town or Kraalc.

I He waa eooflnad to th* villag* 
; following hla release from priaoo 
ta Deoember. 1361. after serving 

i about fir* year* for alleged col
laboration with tho Nana

Cotfoii
NEW YORK - o n -  Wedneaday 

noon cotton prices were 10 to 35 
cants a bale higher than th* privl- 
oiw eloa*. July 33.66. OctObtr 34.13

W-C (Sarza Tasttr 
Plugged, Abandoned

Georg* J. Greer, trustee. No. I 
L. O. Thuett. ta West-Central Oana 
County, drilled to a bottom of 4,- 
515 feet In middle Permian Ume.

It found no show of petroleum ta 
eommerelal amounta

tncatloa was SJfO feat from north 
and MIO feet from west lines of 
aaetlon 1314, abotract 704, H6tOB 
surrey.

Th* duster haa been plugged and 
abandoned.

Magnolia Will Drill 
Two New Testers 
In NW Upton Field

Magnolie Petroleiun Company has 
staked two new locations ta the 
Pegasus I multipay) field of North
west Upton County. One of the new 
teeters will be drilled to the EUen- 
burger and the other to the Penn
sylvanian.

Magnolia No. I-V ’TXL Is the EI- 
lenburger proj^i. It is located 660 
feet from north and I960 feet from 
west Unes of /section 47, block 41, 
T-4-8. TAP  survey and 25 miles 
southwest of Midland.

Rotary tools wUl be used to drill 
to 13300 feet, beginning at cnee.

MagnoUa wUl driU No. 10 VlrgU 
PoweU to 10,600 feet tor a test 
of the Pennsylvanian in the Pegasus 
held.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and 1370 feet frc»n west Unes of sec
tion 48. block 41, T-5-S, T&P sur
vey and 25 mllet southwest of Mid
land.

Drilling wUl begin at once with 
rotary tools.

Kewanee, Midwest 
Stake Location For 
C-E Coke Wildcat

Kewanee Oil Company and Mid
west OU Corporation spotted loca
tion for a 6.500-foot wildcat In 
Central-EIaet Coke C^ounty. one and 
three-quarter mUes north of the 
Bronte field and one and one-half 
miles southwest of the North Bronte 
area.

Tlae project wUl test for produc
tion in the Elienburger.

It is No. 1 J. W. Anderson. 660 
feet from north and 1380 feet from 
east lines of section 431. block 1-A. 
HA:TC sun'cy.

It is on a farmout from Humble 
Oil A  Refining Company.

Small Pumping 
Opener Completed 
In Runnels Area

Prank T. Brahaney of Midland 
has plugged and abandoned his No. 
1 R. H. Jordan. Northwest Sctirry 
County wildcat failure on a total 
depth of 3.512 feet in barren Per
mian Ume and shale.

It found no shows of possible 
production. Location was 330 feet 
from 8<nith and east lines of section 
667, block 97. H&TC survey. It was 
five miles northwest of Fluvanna 
and one and three-quarter miles 
northeast of the Winfield (Ellen- 
burger) field.

~r

Firaman Extinguish 
Blaza In AutomobiU

One ante b ia a  m eired an otbar- 
vtM eehw day Tniwlay tor Midland 

j  firemen.
The car. owned by Jack B. Noble, 

caught fir* at 5:23 pm . at 3006 
West Tnnesaa* StxeeC The Mast 
$MMad only due^Sb

Dafloto ratarad to the raccoon* 
and npnaaimi ha found In Im arlra 
a* 'Itttla dogs that da not baifc.*

Two Wildcat Tests 
Are Announced For 
Sectors Of Runnels

Two mar* wildcat explorations 
b a n  been announced for Runnela 
County.

Three-quarters of a mils north- 
Mtt of the Ballinger 3,406-foot 
(Polo Pinto) field, James K. Ander
aon will driU Mo. 1 Nunn EMate.

Dilllatto ia 3J07 feet from south 
and 330 teat from moet aaiterly 
weet Bnae o f bkick 106, Wdlett
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IN UAOINO OtANOSi 

m n  CAM 
STOW4>AVIS 
UOaOlO 6 OUNIOCKI

FRIDEN CALCUUTORS 
AUD06RAPH DIC
TATING MACHINES 
VICTOR ADDING 
MACHINES 
SMITH-CORONA 
TYFEWRiroS

C*aUt3or

OFFiei I 9 UIFMIN1 
COMPANY _

Itil or. Tm *. An.. auouM



TW  MIOtANO t-'IHjaiWW, WIUItUUAT, m T  ■, 1V39—ia

☆  ☆  PUT PEP IN THE POCKET-BOOK BY PU H IN G  PROFITABLE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE JO B ! ☆  ☆
i o n  AND PdUND

CLASSIFIED RATESc
I 0a> _ _ _  4c par word 
3 0«y« _ _ _ _  lOe par aiord 
7 Oiyt _ _ _ _ _  l ie  par urord 

14 Days_________  33c par word

MINIMUM CHARGEi
I Day 60c
3 Daya _________________ $1.30
7 Daya __________ $2 70

14 Daya _ _ _ _ _ _  I4 .M

DEADLINES:
Waak Oaya 10i30 i.tn,

Day ol TviDlleatlen 
Sundaya 6 p.m., Saturday

ERRORS:
will ba corractad without charga 
provided nohea la glvan Imniadl- 
ataly aftar tha FIKST INSERTION.

UOAl NOnCfS
coimiACTOBa* nonom  o r  

TIZAS BIOHWAT COItiTPOCTIOW SMled propoMlj for contiruettAf 
1J«0 mUm or Or. Fl«i. *  Asp. 
Cone. Pn. from TtsM A*«. aertli to nmr Ooorve Are. In M141end on Rlfh- wmr No. 8R 948. eerered by C )|0wb-t. la 
ICldlnnd County. wUl be reoeire»* ot 
the Hlfhrirey Deportment. Auetln until 
0:00 A.M.. J\Uy 13. lOM. end theu pub«
lielv oaoned end reed.‘nue U e **Publle Werki** Proleet. eo 
dcfln<*d In Houee Bill No. S4 of the 43rd

1 Leirleleture of the Stete of Texea end \Boum BUI No. 115 of the 44tb Lefla- 
eture of the Btete of Tesee, end ec 
^ h  Is eubleet to the prorleloos of 

sem House Bills. No prorUlons herein sre^ectended to be la conflict with the 
proTiliiiine of seld Acts.In secordeaee with the prorlslons of 
eeld House BUls. the Bute Hlghvey Commission hes esoertelned end set 
forth in the propQsel the vene retes. for eech creft or type of workmen or 
meehenlc needed to execute the work on ebove nemed proieot, now prerell- 
Inn In the locellty In which the work isto be performed, end the Contrector 
shell pey not lees then these wmee retes es shown in the propoeel for 
eech ereft or type of Uborer. workmen 
or mecbenlc mnployed on tble project.Lecel hntldey work ehell be peld for 
et the reculer goremlng retee.Pie ns end ipeclflcetlons srelleble et 
the office of S. C. Doug^rtf. Reel- dent Bnclneer Mldlend. Texes, end 
Texes rnghwey Oenertasnt. Austin. 
Vsuel rlfbts ressTTed.
(July 1-4) _____ __________

lOOOf NOTKtf
B r  o  *

 ̂ Lode* rooms. lU Booth Lp- mtho Btrost. wUI bs opsh 
worn deys. $ sm. to U pne
Buadeys 1 pun. to 13 p.m Bswuler ms^lns nichts ss^ 

j  foofth Mondsy et J  pJt. 
PretsmeTorder of Beglse Asns

iito. mn. 197 North Wseth- 
Isrford. Open deUt 9 em. to U 

pm  Msetlnm Kondey et 1
f .m. K. J. KrupA, wP; M s Bobsrtson. Becy.-Mdr.

Keystone Chapter No. iTk. 
R.AJI SUUd msetlnc Tues* day. July 7: also wtnk la 
Mil decree. 7 JO p.m. John 
Moulton B.P.. petli OoUlns.

J d : ---------------------------------
Midland Lodge No. 933 AF *AM. Btetod meeting. Tburs- 

’ day July 9th. 9 p.m. J. B. Richards. W M. M. A. Floyd. 
Becy. _____

MO c u t s  ft AUCTIONS________
FOR sals: Bids wUl be eeeepted et tbs office ol the superlntef$dent of the 
Mldlend Independent School District 
for the wood berrecks building located 
at the South Heeentery School. The 
Beh^ Board reeetres the right to 
Ject any or ell bids.______________
PftRSONALS

LUZIER'S
Fins cosmetics end perfumes. Mrs. 
Katherine AUen. 1903 South Colorado.
OUI 4-rna w  j.yiat.

Midland 
AnTmal Shelter

U 1 0  EAST WALL 
Is open an day, eeery day. Fteooe 
▼lalt us and taka boms a daiK

Binyed from Boh ■alilMW’ »Chief Drive la on Aomws Blgnw 
OUl 3-0130 
l6ST; OrippleC male^ltolored Collia 
Answere to ''Skipper.** OhUd'i pet. Ro-
werdJDlti 3 - I lg f_______________________
C6A*: Blue Faraioet. 7U West Kaasaa 
OUl 3-3937. Beward.
KNOOUy IWtTftUCnON

HIGH SCHOOL
B8TABUBBBD 1997

Study et boms in spars time. Bam diploma. Standard text. Our gredu- 
etee bare entered aver 900 different eoUeges end unlversltlea Bngtnewtna.
Architecture, Contracting and Bull^ 
Ing. Alao many other eoureea For In
formation writs Amertcaa School. O. 0. 
T oy . M l 3 ^  Stree^Lukl^k. Texas. 
1'KXInIB  epAsch oorreetlonlm' wUl 
help tboee with epeeeh problems In 
my home. Free examination. Mre. Dls- 
n ^ 3 M  Park Permian Blt^ef.
INDl r̂tDtfAL plaao leasons. Lonated la Permian Mtatsa Dial 3-S779.

ftAlY ftim ts M r A FAtTidanf, m m H m m
X WILL keep shlMrM. hf h m . Bsy «r 
week. BeoaonsNs rmtsa. Oond mm. nal
A-jlM
W n l k ey  yoW' B U fiR  n W . ‘ ftâ .

^^tbe hour. Dial J-3737._____________
i n ^  eikddrw b  j | f  ̂
------------------- P M  f f i t t ihour. day. or wwnl utr-af _

Ruby Drlra.
m r hddUL 9

SITUATIONS WANTID, flMAU II
WILL trained aceeuntant  ̂deMree position. Two yoari expen edee with oil 
■emce company. Writa ̂ ox  393. mm■errlce company. 1

ing to homa. Can fumiah character referecoee For Intendew eaU 4 ^ 1 .
wtLl do irenix. PUI' l-llM.
Tnmklte- _____ ________ __
W tU T iK  Iranlac. D u l |.|M6.

SITUATIONS WANTR), MAU 16
BOOKXSEPKR. experteneed la payroll, etatementa. etc: also retell tales on 
floor. Bsst c9 rsfsrsnsis. wnis Box 296. care Reporter-Tslsgram

MlSCiUANfCUS SiftVICiS 17

HHP W ANTID, K M A li 10

VOSATKO'S
Art your Tow la Reed aad Barton. Oor- 
ham. Heirloom Wallace. Lunt and In
ternational surer dealere. 
aHTGHT ^sowing addreee of Dr. Nel- 
eon who practiced in Olbtown, Jack

intT, 
o. Te:

CONVAlSSCiNT HOMES
FIONEZR Nursing Home. Special eare 
for eenlle and feeble minded. In new 
cotuge. 1217 Are B. Brownwood. Phone 
9324. ^ c t o r U  Lawson. Manager

Buy or Soil Used Cars
with

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Classified Ads!
DIAL 2-5311

WAITRESS
WANTED
Apply in porton

Blue Star Inn
2301 W « t  Wall

MIDOLB a g ^  housekeeper, capable of 
preparing meals for oonraleseent and 
taking complete ehars# o f boms.

290, e o l^ e  Repixteer-

LET US ADD A  ROOM
(o down M ymsnt, up 

to pay. Ws also do wrseklag 
d raging 9g per cent o f materlale

Conrert your garage Into a den. build 
a fenoe. or improve your homo ta
way. No down -------------
men the
work, aalvaging 9g per
In brick and wooden bulldlogb. For 
estimates, mall a card to: M. C  Appl
ing. Rt. 1. Box 9T-B. Midland.

mg eompists 
Write Box x90, e o
Tel ___________ _________
WANTKlJl EpeHenced an3 aoeufaie 
typUt to aid Id the preparation of 
itatlatlcal and engineering oU reports. 
Dial 3-3441.
N E U

EVANS SANITARY SERVICE
Septle Tank and eese pool elaantng 
Odessa. Texas. Phone Nos. 6-5495 
or 6-9721. Cell colloct.

sft AFAtTiNiNn, u m m H ttm  a i  A P A m m m ^

Efflddncy Aperlmhnt 
Larws m m itli for oms big man or two 
■BiM M s. ahd d un . V dl lo-
99t9di Im T

N lN 'llU : louhf man ie almre flv4- room bouts with two Fouog geeiU  ̂
mam. Rsht eery shsap for nus quar- ikr. plus shsroof MUa. Nlee real-sera.

lUM area in oerth pan si town. Can 

W J  h ru -
Rbed one bedroom apartmwl. 9139; 
Buttahls fer three people. Two bedroom. 9199 Modem furniture, eUetrtc 
dlshoraaher aad 109-0 West BN

“  ■ 3-4419._____________________

tijr* “* Beet nHnais Avenuea. 
. have own ilostia. wiU rent reaa-onahto to men only. Dial 3-9311 er 

4-499T aad 94k for B- Q Orton. 
nIO E t  furnished ihedroom spari- 
ment. Wall-to-watt carpeta. atr conditioned. carport .bUM paid, 9194. Park ---------  -------------Terrace Apartmenu

f r o m  anft^hath furnished apart- 
•t. All hUls paid, fsnosd-ln hack 

1000 South Fort W e r ^  dial

persons. Air ccmdltloasd. Daite a 
tmekly raisa. Fork Metal. BrntlOghw

gaoT
Frlvob
dltlom
TOO Wi

«  3-room furnished apartmsat. 
vote bath. Utaitlss paid. Air eon- 

Itloned. wsssonshls root. IMal 4-9019.

xm ctU ti Clean aparf
ment. class la. Also, atr eoadltlonsd 
traUer boose. I l l  Weet Wsshlagton er

Bpartmant, 111 wodt, tin  
■ week. Bills paid.room spartment, 113

i l l  Bourn polorado. ______
TftaTLt t  ^ u s e  furnished far botwo^ 
keeping. Air eondlttoaed. UtUltlee. siao 
bods for men. 1311 Rankin Highway.

APAftTMIWTS, UNFUftNIEHED 21

"alteration an9comblMiloD,
[ust be e]
Majeette Clvanere. 619

checker. Must be experienced Apply 
weetin^j^ereon,

aTTR ACTIVI Lntflligent i^treeMi 
wanted Apply in peraon. Club Samoa

HELP WANTID. MALI 11

(■AHPWTfttlNq. paintiii^~5m o w  
work, add rooms, garags. fence repairs 
Hourly or contract. Reasonable. Dial
2-3130 _  __
ir o n in g  done. iTM  for mixed dooen. 
93 for draeees. CaU 3-44t7. 300 West 
Walcott
a u t
and repainted Pumpa and floats In- 
■talled- Work guaranteed. Dljl 4-7500
i R o n X K G ^ o n e  S t  ' S T l V ^ a n k l l n .  D i d
2-5l01._
WILL make button holsa. belts and 
buekeu. 2719 Delaao. dial 3-3101.

Swift Police Raids 
Fill Gotham Jails 
With Policy Men

NKW YORK — (4«)— P o l l c *  
worked around the clock Wednes- 
d ir  booklnt batches of alleged pol
icy - bookmakln* r i n g  members, 
rounded up by the ecoree In the 
c lty i bttteet stuck  on gambUnc >n 
years.

More than 200 plainclothes police 
along with deteetlvea from the 
ManhatUn district attorney’s office 
brought In 72 pereons Tueed iy  In

Bodies of Three 
Missing In Lake 
Whitney Recovered

'W H rrarr-.VIb—Bodies of three 
pereons missing sines 16 am. Mon
day were found Tuesday In Lake 
■Whitney. About 25 boats, an ’alr- 
plaiM and helicopter had taken part 
In the search.

The drowning Tletlma were R ed - 
erlek Wilson, a guard at Carawsn 
Air Force Base, Fort Worth; his 
son. Jsmes Frsdcrick, six, snd his 
brother. S 'Sgt. John Moore Wilson. 
23. on Isavs from Tinker Air Force 
Base. OkU.

The three had rented a boat from 
a concession stand for a pleasure 
ride around ths lake. The boat was 
found wished tshore. In It were 
all their clothes except their under, 
wear, Indlcstlnf they bad bean 
swimming.

The brothere were the ions of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jaybird Wilson of
Hillsboro.

Tavern Keeper, 63, 
Jailed On Charges 
Of Bank Robbery

FORT WORTH — LesUe B«n 
Drskt told U. S. CommlMlontr Bob 
MUsm Tuesdiy thst he hsg flTtn 
up burflAry boesuoe got too old." 
Re also said he had n e w  heard of 
the town of Trentoo, Texaa.

Nevertheless, the 63 - year - old 
Dallas tavern keeper was Jailed here 
on federal charges of robbing the 
First National Bank In Trenton—a 
amall town In East Tvvai last 
June 8.

Drake pleaded Innocent to the 
charge.

Drake, who dlenimerl his criminal 
record amiably at the hearing, la 
charged along with J. S. Donlhoo, 
Ray Oneal and Adolph Lee WUrs- 
burger with blowing the bank vault 
at Trenton. The bank also wag eat 
afire. Bank oNlciala have said 
1261.10 In silver wma taken.

Triplet Girls Bom 
To Texos Form Wifo

FORT w oRnni —vn— Trtpm 
flr li wtrs born Tiitortsy night to 
I f n .  O. T . RnanU, M.

Bor hutbond, • Jobnion County 
fxnnor. « l d  hlo wUt woo -yory 
happy.* Tho tripictg incroostd tholr 
family to flyo glrlo and tbioa boya.

roR B ST  r o t s  q o n t b o i x i o
CO DT. WTO. —orh~ « *  waak- 

lone Sunlight Tallay Bra In tha 
Sboahooe Rattonnl FOraat ofOetaUy 
deolartd nndar, eontrel Toaaday 
night by Roy L . WUBami, rogkmal 
ohlat ct tiro control tor tbo O, 8. 
FOroW Sorrloo. I

n u n a m B  m b  f o t i
TAHOAN O n T -«P > -V a p o  Plui 

X n  m a tod  6 lanoral andlonoo 
WodiNbday In St. Four’s BaaUioa 
to  llUlOO pUgrlma and tourUts, In- 
rhiiMiig  groups f n a  tbs Qnttsd

Ughtnlng-Uko raids at 103 locations
Dtitrlct AKomey Frank 8 . Hogan 

said one purposs of tha sweep was 
•'to smash an organised policy 
rseket operstlng In the metropoll- 
Un area.-

Many of thosa arrested were 
b o o k e d  on r s r t o u s  gambling 
chsrfss.

The raids started In an sues of 
mystery srlth a elty-wtde police or
der mobOlilng 2A00 detectlrea and 
Dialnaelothaemcn.
WMa FoUea Nat

Tha poUca In teama of two, with 
instructlona In aaalad brosm man- 
Ua anvalopaa. fanned out from 
haadquarteri Into areaa In which 
they normally did not work, to 
sTold being racognlaad.

Some were garbed In short sleeve 
shirts, others fn soot suite. They 
used subways, buses snd prlvste 
automobiles.

Hogan gsve these detslla on the 
crackdown;

A three-month Investigation had 
led to places In Manhattan. Brook
lyn, Queeiu, Nassau County. Yon
kers. White Plains snd New Ro
chelle. N Y.. snd across the Hud
son In New Jersey—suspected of 
being headquarters for bookmakers 
and policy slip operators.

Many of theaa places obtained 
Information from Murray Zucker, 
who was seized Tueedey at s down
town office deicribed sa headquar
ters for the operation.
‘Inside’ AgenU

Zucker received horse-race re
sults. track payoff prlcea and the 
amount of the pari-mutuel handle 
at local tracks from two employee 
of the New York Post, an employe 
of the King Featuree syndicate, snd 
two Western Union employes In the 
Dally Mirror building. These em- 
ployu. acting on their own while 
■t their Jobs, took the dsU from 
aourcin legitimately available to 
their employers.

These Beo employes were ques
tioned at the prosecutor's office. 
The two Western Union employee 
were released Wednesday snd given 
subpoensee for a grand Jury ap
pearance Friday.

Access to the daU allowed policy 
racketeers to detormlne the win
ning numbers In their dally lottery 
before publication of the race ra- 
sulto. The numbers art determined 
by various formulas based on ths 
total amount of betting at local 
traeka and on payoff prlcea. 
Frefltabla Sideline

Other Information supplied was 
tha time horses went to the poet at 
tracks around the country. This 
protected bookies against "sure- 
flTS" bets placed after the race wai 
ovar.

This data alao fare Zucker a 
ddallna. Ha supplied, at $10 a raea, 
tha names of winners to gamblers 
to tnabla them to ptaeo -n rtB rt'' 
beta with booklai who did not fub- 
■erlbo to tha tarrica and dM not 
know axaetij tho ttmo a raoa had 
startod.

Bogan, basidas gtvliig th a t  da- 
taOt, laM tha adltors and tupalars 
o f the Bve news and telegraph com
pany tmpioyea h ^  batn notlflad 
and gars a w ra n ra  tha flva srould 
go to tha proateutor’a ofBca.

I SUBSURFACE
' GEOLOGIST

nevdvd bv xggreMlvv compxDy. Two er 
I Ihret ve»r« •xperlvnce In W«st TtxM 

dMlrvd. O lw  dvtRlU o f vxpgrtvnc* and 
stau  Mlai7 expvcied. All rtpllM coo- 

' fidentlal Our vmplovwv know of this . 
I ad Rvpiv Box 295. carv of Rvportvr- 
I Tvlagran. _ __

NEW CAR SALESMAN
On* of Odessa a leading automobile 
agencies. Oeneral Motors dealer Must 
be ex^rlenced Salary and commla- 
alon Demonstrator furnlahed. Refer
ences required.

Cai! Russeii, 7-0181; 
after 7 p.m. 7-3231 . Odessa 

Surveyors 
Surveyor Trainees 
Observer Trainees

Midland Gwophysical Company 
233 Capitol Building 

Dial 2-3224

i t  RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD 18
ROOM and board for men. Air eendl- 
tlooed rooms. 302 Soutb Weatherford.
DUl 2-7191. _________
R d O tf'  and board for 'working men. 
Good famllT-style meals. Dial 3-9330. 
1306 Wsat nunota. _ _ _
ROOM and board for'w ork in g  ibea. 
521 per week. 1304 North Main. Dial 
4-5935

A H R A a iV E
APARTMENTS

Located in a ddiirabls part of town. 
Wtst W#t9on Avtmrq and East 
Nobloi Avonuo. Two ono-bodroom 
apartmentt and thrto two-bodroom 
apartn’iontg. Stov* and rgfrigorator 
fumiabqd. Wator paid, laundry fa- 
dlititt and ground maintainanca pro- 
vidod.

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX

APARTMENTS
Two block* from thopplnf entort $ 
bledu from Furr Food $*orsi Itwoa 
blockt from AAamorial Hoipital. 
Foncod playground for childran, aw- 
lematia watMng macMnat, Itwra 
kapt and wattrad.

$75 Month
Parkview Apartm anti

2-4142 2-$235

200 Ea>t Qrcia Orivo

DUPLEX
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 Month
Two badroomz. Ampla doaat ipaca. 
Two blocki from thopping cantor, 
lawn mtinitinad. Wttar paid. 
1210-6 Esit Noblat. Dial 2-7692.

1 1 1 A e a t n e m , SI

THINK OF IT . FOR ONLY

$65 PER MONTH
You Can Rent a Brand-New  
2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTMENT
Parfactly localad In Midland'* preferred Weat End, dote to 2 
tchoola, thopping center, medical center and leverti new 
churchca. Beautifully finithad Inttrlort, ampla clotet apses. Ftv- 
•d atraeta, eff-atraet perking. Sa* theaa new apartment* today!

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager's O ffice, 3100 West Kansas

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432
tom" apart:
I p a l^  Cl 
at 901 8c

NICB larga 3-room ai 
990. bUla

.ment, u a fum - 
CloM la. Phone 
South Weather-

Ubed.
2-2911. or eal) 
ford. ______
ATnLACnVft brick duplei

cloee in, t70 per month. Dial

BEDROOMS 19

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen 
MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2414W . \Aall Dial 4-6552

TWO appliance and furniture aaleemen 
between 23 and 32. Experience preferred 
but not neceeaary Muet have car Oood 
commlaalOQ. Apply to Leon Reeves.
Pteper’s App ila y e  ^ u n ltu rr _____
YOuNO man irtth 'high aehbol or coT̂  
lege background with car. Oood pajr, 
advancement. Write P. O. Bos 23i$. 
Midland, for Interview

SPECIAL RATES 
Live Downtov\/n

Contnignt to #verythir>g. com
fortable air-cooled roomt, with 
or without private bath.

SEE CLERK AT DESK
No Telephone Calls, Plea&e

Crawford Hotel

_____________ _
H i n  large 3-bedroom unfum laKe^Ju- 
pits epartment with garage. 234 Mitch- 
ell ptol 4-4701. _
VNFVRNtSHED 3-room duplex. Cloee 
In Large rooms, walk In cIoMte. Dial
4-4229________________
PlJlL 2 -O lI for Claealfleft AJ^laker. ’ m o ^ h 'T o i^ e e t

H&S RENTALS
All Apertm enta H av*

3 Bedrooms 
Ftimace Heal 
Til# Floors 
Venetian Blind#
Lawn#
Laundry FacUlUee 
Location Cloee to School
$55 per month unfurnished.

$75 per month furnished.
Dial 2-0462

Lio n * ax^ airy, a Dedrobm^unhirotab- 
ed duplex apartmenta. 3 clothea eloetta 
In each bedroom. aBardvood ftoom  
Venetian ehadee. On paved street, two 
block# from shopping canter, four 
blocks from achoola and but Uoe. 
Lawn maintenance and water bsalud-
ed. >75 month DUI 3^7992. ______
ONFCTSKIBHKD '3-room  a pari-
ment. Private bath. 960. water paid. 
505 Weat Tennceaee. Dial 2-3053 or 
2-2761
S IC l 1-bedroom unfumiebed apart- 
ment. Block West of North Big ftpriag
B t i ^ .  450 D !^  2-I974. _______
F^Uk room dupTaV~Watar and gM 
paid, 965 per month. 700 A Weat Lou- 
^lana. Dial 4-9633 or 2-1971

[room d i^ e x  for rent. T W T S  
Kaneaa.

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
On# and two-bedroom apartmentt 
for rent. Stove, refrigerator, water 
end yard work fumiihed. No se
curity depeait required. Office 
1900 South Loraine. Day phone 
2-3446. 4-6954. Night 2-2649.

COKE-STONE 
APARTMENTS 

Large —  Modem 
One-bedroom Apartment. 993J0 

3 bedroom apartment. 9110.79. 
Bectrte Dlahwaaber. Bendlx aeeomo- 
dationa. Kitchen furnished If desired.

505-C WEST ESTES 
at Feeos et. Dial 3-4419

RKA80NABLK RKNT 
Tour abolee o f two l-bedroom du- 
plexaa. very low rates. Naar aebool. 
^ la ^ o u nd._ bua Una. Btlla peld. Dial

3-3773.
bedroomT- _ - - .. oora duplex. Tfloa location.

Call 4-7799. Bee bouae at U14 Beat 
Maple.

NICB 3-room unfumlahed NWtmaBt. ' 
1300 South Pratt. Dial 4-9173.

HOUSB. PURNISHED 22
NICBLT furnlahed. clean 3-room house. 4 
Tile drain board and bath. Cloee In. 
No pets, couple only. Beaeoaable. Dial 
3-1343. .  *
m e S T r o o m  Yurhlahed~houee, a t ta e l^  
garage. Couple only, or two ladles. 099.

Michigan. Dial 4-5336. 
bB aLL house, ^ e^ rlc  iwfiigermtor. 935 
month, bllla paid. Suitable for men. 
BM South PallM Dial 3-3070. 
i'W 6  bedroom 'bouse, w a t«  and j m  
fximlahed. One mile south KJBC. Ao.
DIM 2-7197.
ftUt'room fuxiiijMied~Bbuee. Air doodl- 
tioned. close in. Reaeonable. Inquire
garage epartment. 309 North D.____
TR Cu^bedroom  furnlahed houiae For 
rent. Also, furnlahed 2-bedroom house. 
Cah J ^ m le  W i^ n , 3-1993.
T B R E r“ iw m  bouse a n d ~ ^ th . Beer 
Permian Shopping Center. 507 North 
Garfield.n a a r  room house with btlla neld. 
990 month. 2300 block Southeast m im - 
OUtt. 3-9731.

7~robm furnlihad house. Reeaon- 
able. Call 4-9953: after 5, 4-7730.
THRBB room and bath. ISO. bills peld! 

3-3199 after 5..
^ 9 0  b^ room  "FurnuEed Erniaei IKtUa
paid, 975 ^  4-6991. 
LaAOB bone-room bouae. Bills pel<t 
935 per month. 1904 South Fc»t Worth. 
FOT^ room furnished bouae. |9S per
m ^ th . Dial 3-3996. _______ _

nilore ada In thla cUaalfleetkm on '  
Next page.)

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
I D I R T ,  S A N D ,  Q R A V i l

HELP WANTED, MALI ft FEMALE 12

R S 5M S
NICELY fumlehed with lavatory In 
room, thower and tub bath. Consort- 
able home lurrouodlnga. Near buelneae 
district. Parking space.

DIAL 4-8583
NICB large bedrwm for men o n fr  A  
each per week alnglea; 96.50 each for 
doubles Linens furnished. 910 Weet
Mlmourl, d^al _^9491_. _______
BEDROOkl for one m anT'N h^er. Prl  ̂
vate entrance. Car spaoe. Walking
distance Dial 3-1346.__ __

man wanted to share fumlMied 
bouae with 3 other men. Private bed
room. Dial 3-3966.

HOFFMAN
EMPLOYMENT

“A Supqrior Service''

104 South Loraine 
Dial 4-7103

MAN for Geological and Core Analysis 
work. Must have good educational 
background, at least 3-years geology 
or engineering. Oood salary.

PB3dALE:
LEGAL secretary must be expeiieneed. 
Oood starting salary.
HAVE openings for secretaries with 
oil experience, requiring shorthand. 
Oood starting aalarlee.

Apply la Parson

La ROY cb<n bedroom. Private kaUT 
electric refrlcerator, 3 beds. Men. 1599 
South Terrell.
BEl>RO<5l4. close to town, atr condl- 
tloned. private entrance Men only. 
Dial 4-7391 or 4-7t&9 after 6.

^  ACKLEN
Title Company

A b s t r a c t s  f t  T l t i t  I n s u r a n c q  
Correctly Drawn 

^  P r o m p t — $ g f * — D « p d n d 9b l 9 
403 N .  C O L O R A D O  D I A L  4-8284

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE N06LE. Mgr.

215 W. W ill Dial 4-7651

MIDLAND A B STR A a CO.
Abstracts carefully aad 

correctly drawn. 
Bepreeentlng

STEWART TITLE CO.
A i.iia  wwAwrs

111 W9St Wall Dial 2-3717

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED
AIR CONOmONSRS

20 I

AIRLINES NEED
MEN AND WOMEN 

AAARRIED o r  SINGLE 
IT to 35. rseervatlonlat. atatloa aad 
paaaenger ageou. ground radio opera
tors. hoetseisx. eommunleatlonlet and i 
public contact, non-teehnlcal or tech- i 
d ea l poxltlooa. Korean veterans ap- I 
proved. Write Mr. Ihr)^. 3997 M an  Neal 
Place, Dallea, Texie. C E N T R A L  
SCHOOLS . .

FURNISHED
COTTAGES
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK
ALL BILLS PAID

Complatq, blond fumlturq . . . Sim
mons beds . . .  sir conditioned . . . 
children's playground . . . paved 
streets end perking trees.

HOLIDAY HILL
Located 1 mile west of Chief DrlvR- 
In Theatre on Andrews Highway. 
Telephone 2-0306 for further Infor
mation.

AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 18
HELFI HBLFI Tour local Importer 
desires distributors for ForxigA Mar- 
chandlse. Watches, novelties, toya, 
wooleoa, Oennan eamerax. Pearl neck
laces. Indie Ivory products. Send name 
lor Information and proposition. In
formation treated confidential. State 
Mc, territory desired, and referencea. 
■undreda or good mlexmen wanted. 
L  O. Womack, Bxport-Imperta. Brown-
fleld. Texaa.________ _____________________
H u b  1 high-class aalexmen to train 
for U felnxuraaoe career. laoonae as
sured 9300 month up while In training 
with unlimited earning#. Tour own 
buamexB. Service eld budneee and 
write new from leads fumlxhad. No 
cold eanvaxx. DIxtrlet Manager, Buat- 
neae Men’s Assurance Co.. 309 Caplex 
Bldg., S  Faso. Texas.

rmOM MONAHANS 
M n. H. C. AzMgo and Mr*. M. U  

Frank! o f Monahan* altondaJ to
toiiln—  Iioro Tuoodajr.

T ISIT O U  H X U  
Mit. O. A. Dhondlto and aon. 

Oaotgo, o f O oU M lth *Wtod In 
MMlond Thiodoy.

B06INZ8S IN e m r  
Ura. Rufus Holland and Mr*. A. 

W. Batoi o f Wink wort *—rtrm

6A 6Y  S m t R S 14

Granny's, The Baby Nursery
0 * B  •tUa. O lapv m n tm . *lr icoa i 
tloned. close to town.

711 N. Loraine ^  Dial 4-9991

Kool Kiddies Korral
NXOBT. day, hotir or week. Reaaonable 
vaoatlan ratea. 999 Weat W eehlngto^

Dial 2-5765
^  . 0 , r k s 9  Dxaxrv* A x H i s I
Whoa you leave your child In my xare. 
you may be amured that it win re
ceive the pereeoal atUtttiM  tl needa. 
Tour tnqulrlee invited.

Mra. WUeon. 114 L  Parker. 3-3099

Margniei OelHas. aasMtant. By hour, day or weak. 3e-bour service, tf you are mterextod In tRIe type tralnteK dMI
<Affl~Mttinn evxntk^; afio wm etejr with children e ^ e  you make otp.
Oood rWareocep. Dial 3-1394 qr 3-1349. 
W n X  M f  ~8t in  yo«w~liaM  by the 
hour, day er a l ^ .  990 Morth Main

22a  ertttAg in my j u t T S  
jour RJJ9 niBRta. DUI f -m T H n .
W gn B rw tM i onu frei'tt'ftm ef.jB  
or w e e k T M w e n Z B M M  O u M r. o 3

M artuen i 
. oloae in.

TW 6 room furaUheJ L- 
with bath. Newly decorated.
C o i^ e  only. $50. Water bill paid. DUI

T H R i^  foom  fumiahed^aparUkumt. IN  
month. Air eondtUoned. 1990 South 
Fort Worth. See green bouae in bask.
N. T . Zachry. ______________
YBr C e^  iarge room apartmenta- Cleae 
in. Private bath, air eonoitlened. Sun- 
able for bachelor quartera or eoupU. 
609 North Main.
FOUR ro o m
ment at 1907 West WaU. Pina fer lu r k 
ing couple or snuU family. |S5 bin# paid Dial 4-4657.
TBRc B room fumlehed ennftmen4~lbr 
rent. Bllla paid. 907 South Baird, in
formation Inquire TOT Smith Big Spring. 
N lC I 3-room fumlehed apartment, atr
conditioned. I l l  per Reek. Til ------
New York.
FPRNlSHtir S-room dupUx.~Ni. bOb
gdd . at 194 -  —

HlCB tEnve an3 f  rnrnn fiimlxlmd 
apartmenu. Cloae in. 999 and 940. BtUs 
y^d.^Dlal 4-7905

Call at 901 South ' Weatherfbrt. DUI 
2-2911.

We Repair And Repack AU Mi
AIR-CONDITIONERS

Bxpert ApplUnce Repalri
Hftl APPLIANCE 

1005 B. Florida Dial
LET ED DO r r  

AIR CONDmONINa 
Repalred-Renewed-Repacked-Rentals

BD*8 P iz r r  SHOP 
911 North Loraine — Dial 4-7990

A P P U A N C I  88R V I C 1

Helbert &  Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, G ravel, Concrete
S9nd, GravnI, Cnmnnt, Flag, Indgn 
and Building Stonn. Send Slatting 
end Wxtqr Proofing.

17 Yean In Midland 
1901 South Big Spring 

Dial 4-7321) night* 4-7101

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, dopondabi* torvics at 
rMsontbl* rito*.

JACK BOYD
TOWER ROAD—I block couth of 
Texas Concrete Block Company

CALL: 3-1939. d a n ; 3-4709, nights. 
Mailing Addreaa 305 M arlanam vd.

FILL DIRT
AND

TOP SOIL
Dirt and rock excevatlng. 

OaUebe drtvewaya
GUS LA FOY

DiAl 4-4556

HART'S
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Heutoboid Commoixiai 
906 South Sig Spring Stroot 

Dial 4-4997 AAidiand, Tax**
tURDINa A HIMODCliNO

FURNITURE, NEW A USiD

Need Carpenter?
Ceil G. E. JonM. No mgtter how 
Igrgd or how tmgll thd fob. Guar  ̂
xnteod mechgnical work. Pre« esti' 
mxtet.

Dial 4-4400
CONTtACTORI

WtT* roeS htfkisbxd xpen^tsk 
Water furnlahed. 494 North BnM. OU|.-----
APAR7’MEnT~ for couple or eoupli r w  
—  chUd. f iv e  e€ fu st OOUX.

Dial 3-lg 
niCM  3-1

in. ample i 
19397391 ■

apaitmtAt. 
atr eondltlowir.

collega. CaU
w H t B> I

i apartment. 
4 -« f i i  tpfori

" i r a

labed ai 
OUl 4-44

w llllftttiD  rflMBoip fm  faunU. wit- 
eld. U9. Rom, uS T M th

______________  For tlaarlng and level'
lag lo u  aad aerxaga.

Or Z o l i k b : put haeemens eoxavn 
flnax. iintaoxd tanka and sUoa.

AIR OtW RBU tOBH : For drUUag and 
Masting sxptlc taakn piM  Ux 
diuhxs aad p a v tu n ta  breaker w«

FRED M. BURLESON A SON 
CONTRAaORS 

lia i  eanu llaitMtfiM Olal 4.4m

FIREPLACES, BAR-B-Q, 
PATIOS

•rtek *04 etoa*
T. J . MONTAGNA

HM  wtat w**aiBftoa. OUl 4 -o n

7000 BABiES ara bom In thi* eoun- 
try EVERY DAY. Evary on* of that* 
naw, litti* dtizan* ha* many naadt, 
and tupptying th* naadt of to 
many of. Ifwm I* 110 BUSINESS. Th* 
big damand fer play pent, crib*, 
•mall bad*, high chair*, ttrellart, 
and all typa* i t  iuvanll* fumitur* 
and toy* go on uneatiingly. That i* 
why it I* *0 ***y to tall Hem* of thit 
nature thef you no lengar natd, er 
Ihtf your child hat eutgrewn. D m l 
lat that* Idle baby HaoM gathar dual 
kreund your h e i^  Yeu can aall 
lham fer ca«h through a lew coat 
REFOUTEt-TELEGtAM Oattlfied Adi 
Ca« the OASSIFtEO DEFARTMENT, 
34311 *6 place yeur ad.

THE MIDLAND 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Thd R u t tnvxetgxxst Pbr Fmir 
ftdvxrtlxlhg DblUr

DID YOU KNOW
NIX^ will pey eexh. give boot, take boot, swap even. New furniture, used 
bardwkre and appllaneu. U we don’t have what you want, we can get it
for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1
202 South Main 1̂ *1 2-4092

Nix's Trading PosT 2
501 E**t Florida Dial 4-4092

Hancock's Second Hand STore
315 Ettt Wall 01*12-1831

Deed furniture, slothing end mlseel- 
laneow itexna. Buy, eeU trade or pewa.

WE BUY, SEll OR TRADE 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTER'S FURNITURE 
*01 X. aiway m OUl *.ia«i

FAINT1NO, DKORATIWe

Painting 
And Decorating

BANS ROW BCK  
CONTRAaOR
D I A L  3-U71H W. Washington Midland. Texu

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

By bruah or aprty gun. Will con
tract or do hourly. No job too amall. 

Fra* Eatlmata*.
Dial 2-7782

Pglnting ft Ddcoreting Contrector 
’*Our goal Is to please you**
C  J. TYNER DIAL 4-7566

PAVtNO CONTRACTORS

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CON TRAaO RS

Aaphalt Paving
Driveway* i t  Induttrltl Araai 

i t  Straat* Parking Lots
Eatimtta* Without Obligation

3119 WesT Wall 
Dial 3-3672

PESTS CONTROL

TAGGART
EXTERMINATING SERVICE

Residential and Oommsrdal eontrol. 
Ttm ssttmatu. AU work guaranteed. 

Arlie Bryant aad R. O. Taggart Operators
Dial 4-4579

PLUMtINO 6 HEAT1NO

For A ll

PLUMBING
Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

BDleu stoek etat OOB
SMTtes St aU „

ooxa^tlve^rlc^ from amaueat parts to watei 
j^ntme and oomplete bathrooma. FBA Title 1 Loans arranged.
prlcea. butwn ~ l t l e  1

PERMAGLASS WATER HEATERS

AAA Plumbing Co
dia l  2-2597

RADIO AND TELEVISION REPAIR

Radio & TV Service
One Day Servloe 

Modem equipment 
Trained Technicians

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N. Pecot Dial 4-4712

Thla la a "turvry" ad
I 5 5 R H T -----------------------------------

Midland Roofing
COMPANY

Build-up roofs, tar and grasret, 
competition and ssbettot thinglu, 
asbestos siding.

Dial 4-7659

PIANO TUNINO

PIANOS
TUNED

Overhauled — Refinithed
L. J . CU\RK

1007W. Illinot* -  01*14-7268
PtOWIMO, YARD WORK

HOME DKORATIONS
SLIP COVERS. DRAPERIES AND 

BEDSPREADS, FABRICS AND 
WAU PAPERS OF DISTINCTION 

UPHOLSTERING '
Colysta's Decorator Service
lOM West Indiana Dial 3-UiTtf no answer dial 3-4093

AAADE-TCK5RDER
DRAPERIES

Any Kind
Bedapreada, Alao Fancy Pitiowt

ETHELDA MOORE
S04 S. Terrell Phene 2-8770
8UF POFBRR ORAFBR. J_____________DRAPBRT B H O r w ^ ^  materUls er make up yeuik. Gertrude Otho aai 3Ci«. W. ft* WHghk DUl 3-3131. U 3  Weat Wan.
UW N  MOWN sm ic i

EXPERT LAWN 
MOWER CRINDINO

T. r, ^Tta Oattoat Rkae 9anw MaA liatalni *  Jaa
00 0  M U

o e o  JOB a o in o e  

rap*it«a taa rie ie t i. a tm  twaiaa.

Buy or Sell Used Cert
wtth

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
OASSIFIEO AOI

Dial 2-5311

Plowing-Leveling
■j!r Yard Work 

Black Top Soil 
Dump Truck Loader 
Service

Lewis Sheen
1201 W. Plerlda Dial 4-83S9

LAWNS
Seeding lawn*.

Complal* Yard Work. 
•Shrub*.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. Manning ' Dltl 2-23SS

GENERAL YARD WORK
Plewtne, Levaling, Sanding Lawn* 

DUMP TRUCK AND 
LOADER SERVia

A. B. Evans & Son
1112 E. Hickary 2-4842
PtUMMMO *  MATMO

DIAL 3-3122 FOR 
GM>4C4( PLUAABING 

And HEATING S01VICE
Realdemial ■ Ceinmafd*l 

Cemplefe leihroomt

Mack's Plumbing
I40R W. leulh Ftenf Street 

*OUt PIUMBINO PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYT

700

JOE WiVTMnS?̂Sa2S52?*
RFertWetih R S iJ4 4 U 2

RUG CLEANING
Advance Rug Cleaning Company 

All types of Ruaa and Furnltur* 
Holm# cleaning — Floor Waxing Dial 2-3942 or 4-4950 

_______1007 South Fort Worth
SANDING MACMIWtS, R8NTAI

ReataJ Machlna# For
aOOR SANDING AND WAXING

Slmmoni Paint & Paper Co.
309 South Main OUI 3-3331
5ePTiC TANK S8RVICI

MIDLAND PUMPING CX3MPAHT 
tf your s#pu# tank er aand trap needs claanlng

OUl 4-4579 or 4-7997 
For iMompt mtvIc#

SIWING
SEWING
Buttonholat <

1218 E. Hamby Dial 4-7034 '
WAHR WEUS

Water Well Drilling
ind servicing Pumps If detlrdd.

Water Engineering Company
W E. Howard N. E. Givdn 

Dial 3-3971 or 2-0606

N. W . Talkington 
Water W ell Service

Drilling, Rada and Jar Pump 
O l Field Service.

Dial 2-3307
Cloverdal* Reed Rt. 1, Box 191

LEWIS M INICA
Wthd mil RmvUe Aad MxiBTidii 

Water WeU Fumge *  ftwUe 
308 8 Weatherford Fhrwii 8-tm  

U  huUaexe lor audatf puUlag a ^  goo* 
St all ktnda

KEEP YOUR BAIAN CEI
You can glvo your "cath reaervek*
* boqtt by telling tom* o f th* use
ful but idle 'don 't need*' around 
yew  hem* through a lew oetl, guide 
action REPORTER-TELEGRAM Clant. 
fled Ad. n't easy to place an ad. 
/uaf call 2-S311 and a weU irainad ' '  
ad-T*k*r will help you.

THE MIDLAND 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM
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i t  R E N T A L S

HOUSIS. UNnitMSHID n

Three 3-bedroom houses 
Two 2-bcdroom houses 

RENTALS RANGING FROM
$50 to $175

Dial 4-5242 
After 6 , dial 2-3825

i t  F O R  S A L E
' I SROITINO OOODS

HOUStHOlD OOOOS
I 14 r r .  LOKB SU r best wtui c u n  
I e o T «  ADd eiMlom bulH trmU«. b e  
, lent eoodttSoo. SOI W « t  Jax.

FOR RENT
Fui’Dlebed 3-be«room. 1514 Soutb Ter-

re U ........................................................ IHO
UnfurnUbed 3-bcdroom. 2411 W. Cotleve

............................................................$ «5
TJufurnUbed 3-bedroom. 1500 S. Weeth-

erf ord .................................................. • M
Unfurnlebed 3-room. 60S Kent Street t 

..............................................................t  60
LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor

Dial 2 4272 or 2-2645

WE NEED USED 
REFRIGERATORS!
Com# in end wt'll giv« you • 
lib«r«l illowinc* for your old 
rofrigdrotor on • r>«w Kolvins- 
tor Our used stock Is doplttod 
end w« ne«d to build it up for 
thd Sommtr sdasoni

C O X
APPLIANCE

615 W. WALL 
DIAL 2-2631

MiscaiANfous ra t s a u 4 5

FXSRSfO WOmUB for aaie. Flonde. ■83 BMt

WANTra TO BUY 47
OLD BUILDINGS WANTED

Also old or new building salvage autoiaotatlee. Cell u outerlaia.H. Lofi-don. 4-5678.
on REIO SUPPIIU 41

AUTOt rat SALI u r s v E D w e  M A n ttA U

I rOK SALK At Brovnwood. T eu e : One 
, 66 Wieblte Spudder. Perfect condition. 
. Weukeeb* motor, tools, bellert. two tool 
I houeee. Addrcee O. C. BnglUh. 425 N. W. 

13tb 8t.. Apt. 6. Oklsboms City. 3.
OkU^_____ . _ _
r a t  eele: 6 ne~WiiMn A'uselkwwworkar 
SerlAl No 6346. Two O A.K. Weubeebe 

I enclnee. eompltteir oetrbAuled with 
ell new perte. X - 1  condition. Mskln 

1 OrUllnc C a  Box 1638. Pbon# 3-3141. 
Hobbs. New Ueileo.

Otl LAND AND UASIS 51

2-6'K0A66U unT^iiUhe^ bouee.
^ t b le  locsUoD two blocks vest o f  bsll 
psrk. Picture window, hsrdwood floors. 
R-eoetlsn blinds, psxed street, sttscbed 
csrsgr. STS month. CsU 4-5753 after »lx 
or on Sundsf. i _ _ j
r f t R ft  bedroom home, uceptionsll? 
nice, close to grade school, nice rsrd i 
Plumbed for w%eber Soft water. 1100 
per month. 3406 West Kentucky. See 
Jerk Sever et 3406 Weet Kentucky or
^ 1  3-3066 ._________  ____TWO Bedrobcn un/urnfihed Bouse. , 
Wsll-to-wsU esrpeting on Unag room 
end bedroom Tenent must care for 
Tsrd 1206 
after 3.

last Hamby DUl 4-5454 

OQi un/ufnlahed house
Oood proposition to permanent renter 
Water paid. 1409 South Colorado, dial
3- ?026,
ROOWY home'.' unfurnished. ttl3  West 
R<x»erctt 160 per month Two bed
rooms. dialog ares, garage end lawn 
DUl 4-6650
TWO bedrooin unfurnished bouee. Col
ored Teoetlao blinds, hsrdwood floors. 
1504 South Terrell. 967 50 per month. 
Ota] 4-5894

ro<wn bouse, air conditioned' , 
plumbed for washer wired for electric 
store. Locsted 1307 South Moran. Dial
V43M_______  ____
ra ft  renTi ^ r e e  room uhTurniahed 
house with bath. Apply 207 West Flor
id a ____  ‘
NEAT 2-bedroom house on pareoaent. 
with carport. 304 East Ma«noMa DUl
4- 796A________ _______________
r a ft  rent: ~t*ufurniahed farm hotue. 
Fire rooms and bath, utilities paid. 
Dial 3-3127, 331 East Kentucky 
ATTKACTIVE 2-bedroom unfurnished | 
house for rent CsU Jimmie Wtiaon.
3 - 1603
THREC room unfumUhed house. 600 
North Weatherford, apply 603 North 
Wratherford
LOVrt,T 3 -b^room  house, locsted at , 
1101 Went Carter. ISO month. Water bill .
paid Dial 3«7343 or 3-2342._ ____ [
N tW  3-bedroom house, attached ga- i 
rage. renetUn blinds, floor furnace. I
Dial 3-1006 __  ___________
r a m  rooms and bath u nfum U h^ 
house Plumbed for waaher. 170 per 
m onth 108_West Pecsn._Dlsl 3-1325._ 
bTVEftAl. un furnlsh^  houses. 930 snd 
945 Adulu preferred. 405 South Jef
ferson. DUl 4-6739
THREE bedroom house with dining . 
room Close In. 311 West CallfomU or
dial 2-3533_^__________  _  '
POft~ rent 6-room TTouse. i '  baths." sir 
rcndttloned. 970 per month. Dial
4- 5636 _
CLEAN 3-room house with bath Por 
sale or rent. 3401 West College. Dial 
4-5416. _
THREE ""room house Good condition. 
950 1403 West Kentucky, dial 3-1891 |
o- 3-1036.
TWO bedroom, hardwood floors. »e- 
-.euan blinds, good neighborhood, all 
pared street*. 975 month. DtsJ 2-2611. ■
T‘W<5~K^room house. i205 W e s t ' l l -  I 
lowa\. 975. Dial 4-9556 |
FOR rent; 5-robm tin fu m U b ^  bonu. 
907 W nt nUnoU Street. Dial 4-6736 i 
.MODERN 3-room bouee. 1111 North i
Terrell pUl_ 3 -3 W .__  _  I
TWO bedroom bouse. 960 month.
North Dallas Inquire 9M North DaUas. 
MODERN rooms and bath. 1013 North 
Main v srr?
sMa LL three bedroom house. l0O7 West ;
Honda,.. HO DUI 4-8559 _ . ___i

More ads In this eU sslflcatlon'oh I 
preceding page.)

OWICt, ftUSINISS FftOFtftTY 15

For Lease Or Rent
40 x 60 wsr«hous6. located 1806 
West North Front Street. Immediate 
possession

CHARLES R. ERVIN
1I IWe»tW«l l  D.al 2-3717

i ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
i ROPER RANGES 
; TELEVISION

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company 
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS

POR lease; 40 to 60 acres, aeetloa 111. 
blk D C C 80N 0R 0 RR B ureerU pton 
County N. W. Lsiie. 1313 Whittier 
Bl Td̂ . klootebeUo. CaUfcrnU.
LeaA &  end royutU s'  close to 
nental weU in Andrews County. AUo. 
leasee and royaltlea in Teiry and Yoak
um Counties. Dial 4-6123.

If You Can't Swing 
A New Car. . .

. . . don't feel bluel Pick one 
of our like-new Used Can. 
We've got the cream of the
lot.

'51 LINCOLN 4.dr. $1,895
Hydramatlc. RAH DectrSc window 
lifts. Lsm  than 18.000 milce.

'52 FORD FORDOR $1,595
Customllne. RAH. Seat covert. Low 
mileage.

'51 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. $1 ,195
RAH. Completely recondltlooed 
motor.

'49 PONTIAC 2-dr. $795
Rydramatlc. Radio and baater. Bar
gain.

4 3

'47 BUICK 4-dr. $595

' ftUSINISS OfPOiTUNmiS
>)

S2

Wi'lIn M I0 1 A N D -2 5 U  W 
Phone 2-3022

In ODESSA— 1906 Kermlt Hwy.
Phone 6-6073

465 T'Ot’ TH bed and maitreas~~ Like 
I nev Will tell for 930. Dial 4-5483. alter 
' 9 p m

SEVERAL good- ueed refrigerators and
ranges Pleper s ApplUnce A Furniture 

' 603 West Mlaeourf.
CHROMK dinette suite by Virtue. Ta- 

' ble. 4 Chaim 979-50. See at 3230 Thomas.
; or dlai_4-5943.__________ _ _

Maytag wHnger ty^  vsehlhi
machine. Oood condition. 945 Dial 
2-8037

I WE buy. sell or trade used furniture 
I Carter's Furniture. 901 East Hlghwav 
! so Dial 3-2843.

BABY bed. Bscellent condition. 930
3705 M ytSM  Dial 2-5583._________ _____
I5?HEFEf5TVlf bedroom auJte. Com- 
pl*te '4 pieces I DUl 4-8634 
v S I B 't ’nllco cabinet model radio. Oo<^

' condition 930 1603 North Edvards.
. aeml-a u't£n^ttc washing ma-
I chine. 925 Dial 3-4200 
I FOUR rooms of ifum lture " for sale i 
! Like new Olel 4-4^5 or 2-5571.
’ 5-PrfeCE bedroom Uulte. Oood condi

tion. 1100. Dial 3-H59

MUSICAL AND RADIO
Hear The SenaattonaJ New

W urlitzer Spinet Organ
Demonstrations DaUv 

Kimball A Bremen Spinet 
and Junior Spinet Pianos 

■•You Will Like Our Prices' 
—Easy Terms—

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
a i 4  W Ohio Dt.1 J-75M

HAMMOND ORGANS
Com platg Lina

WEMPLE'S-Naxt to P O (1)

PIANOS — New & Used
Finest Lines, Reasonably Priced 

WEMPIE'S-Esf. Midland 1923 (2)
H J tT H lc  
s . .  «t 3aoa

guitar end ampriffer. ITT 
West Kansas, or dial 3-1483.

TV-tADIO
vrLVIN Lumber Companv. TeltTUlon. 
Antenna. Sales and Serrlce. For finer 
fringe erea reception through the bet
ter TV dealer* Dial 4-7591

AIR C O N D m O N IRS

OFFICE SPACE
500 iqu6'9 f«at. 3 rooms, dowrv 
to-vn. Air condjtionad.

Dial 4-6681
BL'blNESS building Will buUd to suit 
’ enant In Midland s Permian Shopping 
Center 25 or 50-foot front. Long lease 
available. Write Box 397. care Reporter-
Teleyam
THREE attractive offlcM~in air condH 
noned new Midland Savtnga Annex. 
Orourtd floor ReceptlonUt eervice 
sTsllable. Coffee bar Free parking. Dial 
2-3341 or 4-7336
<)fF IC I space :~8 u l£«! Individual o f- 
ftces. Rerngtrated air conditioning, 
plenty perking epece. Reasonable. 
Johnson News Ageeicv Dial 3-2613. 
FOR rent- 1 parkli^g lot. North o f Fe- 
t* oleum Building. Dial 4-6013

New 1953 Philco
A ir Conditioning Units
G«t Our Prlcg Befor# You Buy.

General Engineering Corp.
Dill 2-3572

TRft|fft-q\iarter-ton Carrier console re
frigerated air conditioner. DUl 4-4367.

14,000 ROLLS
Bgiutifu lly Stylgd

WALLPAPER
W eshibI*  . . . Fade-proof

5 c  -  lOc - 1 2 ' 2C - 1 7 ' 2C
Pgr Single roll 
Inlaid Linoltum 

SI 25 pgr so yd

H&S
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

I M S S - B ^ r d  Dial 4 4604

CHEVRON STATION |
standard Oil producu and Atlas ac- 
reaaurlee. ImmedUte poaaeaalnn Reason 
for aelllng other busineas

423 South Main 
Dial 2-2926

P?5ft sale'" 'F u rn ish ^  '3-atbrv brick 
hotel. 36 Urge rooms, couvenlently lo
cated to downtown Foil Worth at 606 
West 3rd St.. neccsaer> to sell to set
tle estate: price 9110.000; shown by ap- 
polnttneut only. O H Layton, First 
National Bank. Fort Worth. Texaa.
FAunln 4301____  _ _____  ____

' f  B. W 'FL<5WEir 8HDB In irrigated j 
belt of Weet Texaa. doing sronderful i 
bu.-7lnres. Personal reasona for aelllng. 
Priced right Would hire top notch de- ’ 
signer References, required. Box 158. 

3 0  Locknev Texas
—^  FOR L£ASE. new grocery s'ture. just 

opened, also trailer park with about 
, 40 trailers Will lease one or both. Have .
I more than 1 can do. C A Carter. Dial 

4-9148. j
MOTEL by owner. 12 units. 17 rooms 
on U. 8 Highway 66 and 54 and 84 In ‘ 
Santa Roes. New Mexico. Income 1953 ' 
over 130 000 All year around b'ulnesa. 
tTO.Oon. terms Santa Rosa. N M . Box
3 «  Phone 3H3.__________ ________
ra ft  sale Two hamburger stands, 
fully equipped. In Odessa. Texas 1400 
North Grant and 204 East 37th. Belling 
hamburaerw to go. trade-name. “ Big 
Burgers^* Contact Dr Oale J. Pag*. 411 
North Loralne. dial 4-8811.
PACKAGE LIQUOR STORE and lit- 

I log quarters In back Also 9 unit apart- : 
meat upstairs, plumbing shop, bar- I 

I her shop, on ground floor. Priced right. ' 
Por details write Bert Cator, Olen- 

' *"‘X>d6prlnga. Colo.
BEATTTt  shop equipment worth 93.066 
for 91.500 Accommodations for six 
operators Including booths. Leaving 
state. Naomi Miller. Washington 8 t 
Carrollton. Missouri 
DRIVE-IN grocery and Ic# house with 
home attached on corner lot. Going 
good busineas. Phone La Porte 2755. 
P O  Box 134. Seabrook. Texas 
TW o chair barber shop on hlehway 80. i 
acroes from Greyhound Btis Depot. 92.- I 
400 part cash, will carry haUnce. L. V 
Cain. Broadway Courts. Pabens. Texas 
^Eft^CfE station and 7-unlt '  apart
ment bouse for sale, net Income 9425 
monthiT GL-31331. 1U15 Market Street
Road. Houston __________
W B X  eatablUbed major automobile 
dealership for sale, in a good Rio ' 

I Grands vslley town. Write Route 1. i
* Bftx 41. McAllen. Texas._________ __
j St o r e , 4-room house, running water! ! 

bath, filling station, ouuside restrooms. \ 
3 acres land. Contact R Boot. Oak- 

I hi^ C  Texas. Hlehwav_ 190 
Wil l  sell stock ah ^  equmraent '  94.500 
Boone't Oulf Service, East — ‘

An exceptionally clean car. Excel
lent mechanical condition.

Murray-Young 
M otors, Ltd.

"Your Authofiztd Ford Dtiltr" 
Op«n 6 a m. to 8 p.m.

Sundgy 6ft*rrioon
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

C O M P A R E
I PRICES-Q UALITY-SERVICE
i Our Tarm* Are Caih.

10% Chargad On All Katum*.
Complete Line of DCX5RS—

tntBrtor and ExtBrior. 
i CompiBtB l1nB6 efi

IDEAL W INDOW  UNITS
and Mill Itoms.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

In Frttt and Taxelita. 
lumbar, nallt, camanf, thaatrock. 
ironing boards, madidna cabinats, 
talaphona cabinats, matal louvres, 
window scroans, hardwood flooring, 
composition shlnglat, Cale siding, 
ate. . . . avarythlng for your build
ing naads.

We Make Title 1 Loans
Felix W.

STONEHOCKERi
Lumber Company

Raar 405 N. Baird fin allay)
Dial 2-4031

■WUNNO MATOSAIS M  Houses ra i s a u M l Houses rae s a u

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 and 2x«. S ft.-20 f t ._____ SB.SO '
lxS-)0 and i r  W.P. Shaathing 6.75
Corrugatad Iron (29 giuga)__  S.95 {
Aabattot Siding (tub gra^)__  7.75
24x24 2 light window unit__  9.95 j

Veazey i
Cash Lumber Co.

Snydar, Taxas 
Bhona 1573

Lubbock, Texas 
Phona 3-4004

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE 63

VETERANS-
Your Choice of a New

‘2 or 3 Bedroom
AIR CONDITIONED HOM E,

With No Down Payment 
TOTAL CLOSING

Pick Your 
Down Payment

OF ONLY COST!

Fo” Tho»6 Who Prtfe''

D O D GES
ihesa Are Priced low 

For Quick Sale'
1951 IXiDCtE Coronet club roup^ RAH 

Cleen in»ide »ud out One locel 
owner Low mlleege. 11.295.

1951 DODGE 4-door Me*dowbr(x>k. Ex
cellent All-around condition. One 
owner 91.295.

1950 DODGE 4-door Coronet Beautiful 
maroon finish New teat covert, 
good tires. 11.095

1P49 DODGE 4-door Coronet R&H An 
excellent buy at 9950

Many other makes and model* for
your selection

H A R G R O V E  
AAOTOR CO.

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Cerrlzo Di6l 4 6689

SAVE YOURS SHOPPING

For A New Car Bv Looking 
Over This Bulck

E

 1952 BL’ ICK 4-Door. R&H Dyn 
MflO«-.

—Open Evening*—

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
USED CAR DEPT 

Cor E lesuA c.N  Weatherford 
DIAL 2-7831

PONTIAC DELUXE
Cataline Model 1951 Two-Door Se
dan. Onl/ driven 10,000 miles 
mostly in city. Has radio, heater and 
special upholstery. Excellent buy 
at S2100.00. Phone 4-4463 during 
day or 4-4257 after five p.m.

36-A

AUTOS WANTED S I
WOULD like to bid on companv can
or pickup*. W'rli* P. O Box 1239

TRUCKS FOR SALE 59

31 THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS

1946 Whi’e Tractor 
1949 Stude 11. 2 Ton Truck

Midland Mack Sales Co.
209 W. Washington Dial 4-6431

WHY PAY MORE?
1x8 Shiplap Constr. grade
f"- ...........................................  S7.25
2x4 & 2x6 r,I , same ............  $7.25

Mahogany Doors
(Finest Door Made)

2 0x6 8x1 H  ............................  $8 50
i 2 '8x6'8xlH  ............................  $9.50
! 2Va" W.P. Trim .....................  $5,90
' 3V4" WP, Base .....................  $8 75

You can buy window units, 
door units, redwood, plywood, 
oak flooring, and asbestos sid
ing from us at wholesale prices.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Terminal, Texas 
Odes$» 6-5273 

7/idl»nd 4-4701,2-7122 
P.O- Box ^ 7  Termin,!, Texas

FHA
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
^  Remodeling

Additional Rooms 
tV Garages Fences
tV Conversion of Garage 

into den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY
We will furnish estimgtet. do the 
work, furnish the materials and 
help you arrange the loan

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
Plenty of Parking Space 

2404 W Wall Diet 2-2597

51,300 '
Two bed'-oom home on paved street. 
Newly remodeled. Nice trees and 

! shrubs. Excellent buy.

. 52,500
I Two bedroom home on paved street.
I Brick construction. Near schools and 
j shopping center. Shown by appoint- • 

men! only.

53,000
Brick home. Two large bedrooms. 
Fenced yard. Paved street, in North 
Midland.

i 54,000
I An extra-nice brick home with 2 , 

bedrooms, tile bath, attached gar-' 
age. Beautiful lawn, shrubs and 
trees, and a good water well. Tile 
fenced yard. It's nearly new, and 

I ocated on paved street in an ex- 
.ctllent neighborhood. |

54,500
Three bedroom home on paved 
street. Tile fence around targe back 
yard. Excellent condition. |

‘ 57,950 1
Three bedrooms, two tile baths, car-! 

I peted, paved street. Utility room, j 
Excellent neighborhood. '

Weatherttripped doors and windows, hardwood floors, 
large walk-in cloMts, other desirable features.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
ON 2-BEDROOM HOMES

FHA Financing, as Little as $350 Down!

Southwest Estates, Inc.
SEE THEM TODAY AT 3301 TRAVIS

Built by Commercial Construction Company 
Telephone 2-5933. 2-3811. 4-5432

59,500

OFF1C I supnics 3S
80 Dim 4-6711 or 4-7577.

FOR •*!*: Oood. UMd tran*ciib«r and 
dletaphoD*. Cheap. Dial 2-6618.

H ighway' 1651 INTERNATIONAL dump truck, 
6-yard dump. For aal« or trade. Dial 
2-0024.

Three bedrooms, two tile baths, car
peted, large den. fenced yard, serv
ant quarters. 125'xl40' lot, own 
water well.

J 51 6 ,5 0 0
! Three bedrooms, two tile baths, < 

targe knotty pine kitchen. Paved 
street, m Bedford Place.

530,000 i
Two-story Colonial In Grafalind. 
Four bedrooms, 3 V2 baths. Large 
carpeted den. Immediate possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans— REALTOR— InsurancB 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

; 0 1  EQUITY In '  2 -bedroom homa with 
garage. Will tell furiiUhed or unfurn
ished. Cali 4-8455. after 5. _ __  _

, BY owner; Two bedroom bouae. water 
well, hardwood floors, recently re- 

I painted. 420 East Maple.
NEW and uaed cars are dlspoaed of 
quickly when advertlaed for tala In 

i The Reporter-Telecram Claaalfied Ada. 
Bales are growing by leapa and bounds 
for Reporter-Teiegraai Claaatfled Ad- 
verttaers.

FURNISHED HOME
Here la a very attractive deal on a nice 
2-bedroom home. COMPLETELY FURN
ISHED Located on a good corner lot 
In Loma Linda. Fenced yard and other 
featurea Payments only 953: total price 
$9,200. Immediate posaMslou.

Call 4-6132
FOR aaie by owner: Furnished or uu- 
turuiabed. 3-bedroom brick veneer 
Wall-to-wall carpet living and dining 
rooms. Walk-ln pantry and cloaeta 
Wood burning fireplace. Large kitchen 
Vent-a-Hood. central heating, large 
patio and play area. Fenced yard, city I 
water plus good water well. On paved 
street Dial 2-1279. 9-12 a m.. 4-7 p.m. 
THREe  bedroom. Uving-dlning room' 
kitchen and den. 3 tile batba, central 1 
haatlng. ducted for air conditioning. ' 
Austin stone construction. 300$ Douglas 
Avenut. Turn right at W'alker nursery 
on Andrew! Highway. Owner being 
transferred Total price. 915.500. Own
water ̂ s tem  or city wmer. __
BY~0'1^ ’t R : '3  bedroom 'ahd den.” 
brick, practically new. near school. I 
carpeted throughout. 3 full tetha. 1.650 i 
square feet floor space. Appraisal value. 
933.500. Sacrtflce at 919.M Consider . 
trade for Abilene home. For appoint* . 
mem, dial 2-7264. 1106 Lanham 
raft~eaIe~~By owner: In cool Coloswdd. : 
15 acrea. well Improved, 3 mllea from 
good town. All under Irrigation. Ex
cellent for stock farm, fruits and ' 
vegetable!. Write Box 172. Loralne. :
Texas. ____________________________
1 W6  bedroom frame, com er lot, on bus 
lint. Close to West Elementery school, 
water softener, automatic washer con
nection. Full price. 85.750. By owner 
n n  Holloway, phone 4-8463.
S ?  owner; 2 -bedroom brick, living | 
room carpeted, own water well. 99.950. I 
Approximately 92.900 down. West Mlcb- 
^ n .  Dial 4-y02. :
BY owner: Three bedroom brick, one- ’ 
half block from achooL block fenced-ln , 
back yard. Two car attached garage. I 
2006 West Indiana. «4-8W._
C m Q U r fY . excellent condition. Car- ; 
peted. Immediate poaseaslon. Will con 
elder trade for nobba ]
Tmvls. Dial 2-1865. ____________
FOR sale: Furnished efficiency apart- 
ment to be moved. 434-B Bhandon Ave
nue. Dial 4-5104. $ 1 ^ .______ __________
FO R ~SA tl dr for "rent, furniahed of 
unfurnished. 3 bedroom house, newly
built, 3609 Cedar Spring Drive. _ ____
6 T owner: 3-bedroom on pared street. 
Near Lamar School. Block fence, car 
port. 3122 Thomas. Dial 2-7760 
WILL sell or trade equity in 3-bedroom, 1

BEHER BUYS IN
b ettFr h o m es

A beautiful 3-bedroom home end 
den with built-in fireplece end bar
becue gnil Two ceramic fils bathe. 
Fenced-in back yard. Beautifully 
landscaped Solid masonry conatruo 
tion Very desirable location.

Three-beoroom bnek veneer homq. 
Excellenf location Detached double 
garage, storage in rear Paved 
street

Several good buys in 2-bedroom 
homes. »ome with rental property. 
Several listings in ecreege outside 
the city limlti.

T. E. NEELY
in$urance--REAL ESTATB^-Loana 

Dial 2-5269 Crawford Hotel

By Owner
3-bedroom stucco In Creifview 
Heights. Landscaped. Corner loca
tion. Close to school. Reasonable.

3201 Marians
property. 3107

3 1 2  bath, den. fireplace. Austin stone 
on Bedford. Phone 3-3183.
S IX ' room bouse vHth attached garage 
for sale. Reasonable down payment. 
Dial 4-8853: after 5. 4-7T30.

PRICE 18 RIORTi 
Owner aelllng G l equity In 9-bed- 
room borne, with furnished rental 
unit. Venetian blinds, hardwood 
rioora. two alr-condltlonera. Furni
ture In rental unit goes with bouae. 
Property In excellent care, especially 
beautiful lawn. Fenced yard. Paved 
street. Total balance 87.5B5. Mod
erate down payment.

 ̂ DIAL 4-6119
OW'NKR aelllng: l-bedroom  house, 83.* 
600 or 3-bedroom house on paved 
street. Nice lawn and trees. 85.000. caa 
be partly financed. A real buy. In-

autre 901 North Fort Worth Street, 
enry N. Eachry.

CIA$S1F1ED DISPUY u a 5$ipied  d ispla y

CIASSIFIID DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPUY

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

☆  A U T O M O T f V I

3 7
AUTOS FOR SALI S6

WANT ro RENT 27
riRMANENT located Shell employs 
oe*irra large 3 bedroom home, prefer- 

wuh dm  or fourth bedroom by 
.4ugt:st I Beat o f care and improve- 
:nent assured. Call Lambert. 4-5514 or
T-**!!? _______________  ___
‘•C'a .nY H T  to laaaie” 'w  rent 3-bedrMin 
house lu Ban Jacinto Junior High 
School dlatrlct. September 1. Refer
ences W’ rice Box care Reporter-
Telegram
W' A N T 1 D: Uofumlahed 3-bcdroom 
lum e Preferably close to 8t. Ann’s. 
Between August 1 and 15tb. W’rlte 
P . 0  B<)X 1296 Midland or phone 4-8151. 
RESPONBtSLK party deelrea to rent or 
leaee 3-bedroom unfurnished house. 
Excellent referaneaa Call 3-3836 or
2-45*0._________ ____________________ ____
it^ANT^^renV bedroom ta home w b ^

Compressor Plant
FIVE 300 H.F. Clark Bros., twin com - i 
prcaaora. Flvt 100 B P . Clark Bros., aln- 
gU compreaeori. 32xl40-ft. all steel 
oTKFCO building. Theee unite are in 
excellent condition and were opera- 
ing at 300 pound dleeharga preaaure . 
when this plant was shut down dua to 
labor trouble. These unite are con
nected up and can be started for in
spection. All pipe, valves and fittings
fo with these unite. Price will be 

umlabed on application. Fhona or 
write Petroleum Machine Company. , 
Geo. J Armstrong. Free. Box 1239. | 
phone 666. Bemlnoie. Oklahome.

LIVUTOCK AND SUPPLIES

For a Better

USED CAR
At e PriCB You 

Cen Wall Afford

SEE US 
T-O-D-A-Y

Mid-West Motor Co.
“77 "'Tour D«$oto-Plymouth 
—  3801 W. W ill Oiil 3-3361

MOUSI TKAIIEKS FOK SAU M

BURNEH TRAILER SALES
401 E. Miin Hobbi, N. M.

and
E. Hwy. 80 Big Spring

New & Used —  Termi & Trade 
Out of Btate purchasers In New 
Mexico are not required to pay aalaa 
tax and regletratioD fM. For better 
deals see

Rea Pemberton, Mgr..
Burnett Trailer Salei

Hobba. New Mexico

TWO yror old black and white Bhet- 
land pony, gentle, broke to ride, aleo j 
fancT kid aaddla and biidla. If not aold I 
by July 9th will sell at auction at 
auction aaie. C. A. Carter. Trailer City. 
Dial 4-9148
2 1 3-TEAR-OLO saddle horse for sale, 
also saddle. Dial 3-0973.

FARM EQUIPMENT ft SUPPLIfS 40

5 year old child will be cared for. VI 
rlnlty of 3000 Weet Wall. References. 
DUl 3-1368

CUSSIFtED DISPUY

ALFALFA bay. wa will deliver or sell 
on our meadows. J. J. K irchboff, Bet '
1210. Phone 2413, Flalnview, T—^ _____
r a i l  sale: Ford tiwcU^ with Krerett 
ditcher and UcOee blada. Robarta Ra- 
dUtor Worka. Bowls. Tessa.

YOLAL BE SURPRISED

By The Low Fne# Of This Ford. 1951 
Ford Tudor RAH. OrardrlTa.

—Open Beenlnge—

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
U8KD CAB DKPT 

) Cor. ■. Taxes H H. Weatherford 
DIAL 9-7831

MTS 41 I TRAD€ YOU* C A » THOUW.ES

SPECIAL
PANTS 

Cleeiwd 
ft Praned

9 U B .S U 1 R DtaJ S-STSft

RSQIBTKRKD wire-haired Terrier 
plea. Excellent blood Une. Dial 4- 
119 East Nobles.
»A X A X m «. rouna bMx. il6 psb. B.
Goodyear. 3314 Weet f iouielana.________
K R IZ in K ID  ftlMBase dite a ^  
tens. Dial 9-5779. 39U RooeeeaR. 
r a f t  sale: Tfceglatered~ Cbtlle pupplae. , 
North Big g p tiu . Dial 4-6469. 
BB lW l'gB lW "rK fK »i>K w  puppAm for 
aala. 217 West May. Dial 7-4B^. O ilim  j

For This Lincoln 
Before Vacation 

1953 UneMa Cosmopolitaa 4-

VsealBBi

M O T O R S
CAR DKPT.

IH. Waaiherford

MOBILE HOMES
Ndw end U96d 

I 4 Down, 5 Yaara, 5 % .

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
2619 W Wall Dl«l 4-7932
ftQ U ff T in $9-foot trailer bouee. ~Prao- 
Ucally new. Lived la 3 weeks. WUl sMI 
et e lose or wtu trade for furniture. 
Bee Mrs. L. W. Coldren at Sunset Mo
bile House Park. 1106 Mldklff Drlre on 
Andrews Highway.
FOB sale~or trade: 35-foot OolumbU 
trailer bouse, aleepe •. My 83J00 equity 
for late model ear, or for wtldlax unit, 
pickup and machlna. Parks Trallar
Park, Specs 4.__________________________
l9Sl, 37-FOOT Columbia trailer hoiMt 
with bath. Vary cheap equity. Call 
Ham. 4-6iM or see after € pm .. Trailer 
City, laet trailer In park. 
TWKNTY-elght foot trailer house for 
■ale Bky Haven Trailer Court, Spaoe 57.
raiT 'aairST triaerfqatrin  iM l '^
ft. Elear trailer. Like new. Dial 3-4B64.

W* RsfiiMnc* And 
Loan Money On 
U l *  AAedal C«re

«

Complata laturanca Sarrka
■tt

PIONEER FINANCE CO. 
a  INSURANCE AGENCY  

h a n k  S  P a «o  
2203 W. W*a -  M i l l

It's so easy to place a 
Classified A d . . .  just

Dial 2-5311
And Agk For An Ad-Teksrl

! 1947 CHEVROLET COUPE

TRAIURS FOR SAU 41

TWO Wheel utUlty traUer. Detachable 
atoek rack. Spare wheel and 3 spare 
Urea. 191 Waet Cowden.

QUICKIES

OASsmn DonAT
•ON M D  OCniBAlCCB

APEX
E x ta rm in e tin g  C o .or San lagela has apea ii aa

OFFICE IN  M IDLAND
We have eaineeefally e n r a t i i  ta 
tale area far the past i  yeati ' 

Ask y ««r  aH ffcken abewt as! 
Far f t e r fa r e e f t  talbnaadaa. Dial

4 ^ 935
IMUOLJ88 W O U A M f, O vaer

■ale or Trade 
D tl 2-3154 or 2-5152 

• fur 9 p.m.

t M  rM ratlj
o m r t e u l^  _Cka*p. OUl 1 0T 9  or

T  taaM tiP T re«rt m m a.
_____ ______ tma pw drtfp. PN mtfSi
ppr m n  or t n a a . c m  9 -n n .  ,
I M  TTJbOA fo t4  004U. w wnm itpi. 
■oiHo. baour, Fordoemue. Ytry n a s- 

■ • D M  4-1411 or S-7CT4__________

D M  P «i l l,
aoBTotflbia.

~ w lS

aaa at 4M Biat Paoan.

I vU ektr *h aa  a4Tart9oa4 tar mla m 
t Tba ■■panaa-T iU irim  P la M n n  M p  

■•laa aro e e w u i b y  lapw  aa4 b a u d *  
far ■ •pmtar-Trfi i iam fcl imWla* a4-

> ia larem ip'p Kapirtar-Talp-
al-

See Them ALL
AT ALBERT'S LOT!

1953

CHRYSLER
Imptiial

1953

PLYMOUTH
Crenbreok or Cambridge

1951 CADILLAC milt*—Only..  ‘3,250
1953

CH EVRO inS
1*1 Air Stdon* 

and 
Coupos

1953
OLDSMOBILES

98 Sedan 
88 Super 

88 Deluxe

1953
PONTIAC 8't
Super Deluxe 

Leaded 
$2,895

1949 CADILLAC ....  . ^ ,980
^ , 3 8 5 1950 Oldsmobila 

Holiday Coupe
A beautiful cur 

In excellunt condition!

*M 95

1951 PACKARD
400 SERIES

Complete equipment, including
A k

CendMonins 

Many O thars. . .  Frk*d For Immsdial* S«l*l

^  HL i  CL > ! } i e n t
nr souA«i oT*ri 7 / / ,  fj jo* *  »»iitouu'

- g r  f*o Di Ai )  / / / « / < < »  ' .  . t f i i .  3 15»|

YOUR WATER PROtlEMS
S O L V E D !

OUR SUMMER SPECIAL

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
75c Par Ft.

Provided you purrhtta your 
Pump and Epuipmont frm  ut

e  NOTHING DOWN e
3* MONTHS TO PAY

1/3 RF Jet Fnmpt .....................8139
I HP Jet Fb ib m  ..$199
1 1/3 BP Jet Pumps—..............8299
1/3 RF Snbmerslbla

PaaiM —.........  8337J6
.1 HF Sobmertibte Fampa ..8497 J6

(fabmerslble Fnmps Gaaraateed 
• T eam

Permian Equipment Co.
ALPRED 'RED- PETTY 

912 S. Main Pti. 4-7311

Sloan's Rest Home
24-HR. NURSING CARE

2316 W. OHIO
e POST SURGERY PATIENTS 
e  ELDERLY OR INVALID 
e  PARALYTIC STROKE 
e  HEART PATIENTS 
e  SENILE
Ph. 2-OaOI Per IntermaHen

Midland, Taxas
2316 W. Otil* Ph. 2-0101

Lubbock, Taxas
I50a Ay*. O Ph. 5-S612

The Three R*s For Your Home-

R e p a ir
EMODEL

ENOVATE
No Down Payment!

36 MONTHS TO PAY 
Installment Loan Department

Midland National Bank
— Your Baby Bond Depository —

END YOUR M ONEY W ORRIES
Consolidate all those annoying bills into on* easy, convenient 
monthly peyment. Visit or call our otfica for a quick loan that 
will auit your needs and pocketbook. ^et a loan on your auto
mobile or furniture

THRIFT PAYS: Ask the manager about P R  Investment Certifi
cates which earn up to 3 % . Save lump turn or monthly amountv

PACIFIC
aOB PINUY

FINANCE
201 lA H  WAU 

DIAI 2-4*ee

'A  \



THI^MIDtAND «t>O tTa.TaiG«AM . W W >H >*Y. JW Y • ,

HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARAAS AND INCOM E PROPERTY ARE LISTED-IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS I ^
HOUSIS FOR SAU U , HOUta FOt SAU « S | NOUMS'ROt SAU —  I MOUSM FOR SAU U'HOUSRS FOR SAU ASH «S

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES I

la  th« OrafaUnd area Is a Moa trlek 
vtoaar boros with 2 bsdrooaa aatf 
Isrfs Urlng room w ub wood*bwnttac 
ftrsplacs. 1  ales baths srvd a kttehra 
with Mg paou y  Cloasts calora throucb* 
out tbs nouss, sod  a front porsb t ja t  
looks out on s beautiful lawn. ToS 
rsar rard Is fenced with B ajdlts biosks. 
Cloos to  Catholic sad aratsMant aetoools 
and eborebss. Ths ssklnd pries Is HI.* 
900 . . .  1st us shew you this b o o s  and 
(•1 your offer t
If you bass a bom s that Is too small 
for you. and you want a ales 3-bsdrooia , 
la a rsry food  loeaUon. ws would Uks 
to  talk to you about It.
Hats you ossa that ales Uttls hems st 
Ml north D dtrsotr IIO.OM wUl buy ttl
If you sro tatsrsstsd ta a asw boais. 
gl*s uo a call and tot s sit down and 
talk tt OTsr. Ws bars a fsw  listings of 
good homsa. and If ws know what you 
want, and bow much you want to ta- 
Tsst In a boms, we belisrs ws can p r^  
▼Ids you with just what you want. If 
ws don 't have ths exact home you ds- 
•irs. ws can build tt for you. And with 
building costs up again and going 
higher, now is s  good time to see us.
Ws still hsTs some Tery nles l-bsd - 
room. 2-bath brick ▼enssr bomas la 
ths Urbandale area, which Is cloos to 
all tbs churches, schools, and the new 
uptown shopping center Loans can be 
arrangi^ to your satlsfseUoo

KEY-WILSON CO.
Imuranco— Real Estats--loant 

1|2W. Wall Dial 2-1693
EVnriKOa and SUNDAYS Call:

Jim  Martin — 3-3443 
M. W (Stses» Stevens — 4-4134 

J C. Wilson ~  4-450a

"AnENTION, VETERANS
1 0 0 %  G l  L O A N

For • limitod fimo wo con ortor you 0 TWO Of TMREt RtOROOM 
homo In booutiful TRUEIAND with no down poymont. Fay $350 
cteolng coott and movo In whan homo la complotod.
i t  Forood oir ewtiral hoot.
■tr E vtporttivo w tth o d  air ooeting.
it  Youngttown motol eoblnolt.
■tr Tllod ahewor-^ub oem binotien.

■ft AAahogany ilab doera.
AAolal vonotian blindt. 

YV Trooa and ahfubbory. 
■it Tru.glido cloaot deori.

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
Soloel your lot and plan TODAY. Only a fow ot that# fina 

homot ara ttill avallabla.
DIRECTIONS; Out North Big Spring to Golf Courto Road . . . lai* 

On Golf Court# Road to TRUELAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

CHECK THESE
Ormfslsnd. masoory and stucco boms 

on corner lot has three bedrooms sod 
bugs dsn. detached, frame, double 
xarags and eonersts block fence. 
I is .m .

Three bedroom etueeo I rooms bars , 
good wool carpet. 1900 W. Washing-  ̂
ton. Make ua an offer.

Three bedroom brick home plus rsctsl 
s p t . fenced yard and barbecua pit. 
Terr nice and close in. tlOJOO.

2609 W. Holloway, nice large 2 bedroom 
home.

Call ua about these and other places. 
•5.790 to 139.000.
Heal b ta te  insurance Loans

Clarence S. Nelson Agency 
Fidelity Union U fe  Eldg^DlsJ 2-3T7I

BT O^TfElt
Beautiful 1-bedroom brick boms. Never 
been lived in. Two colored bathe. 
Plumbed for '^washer, e-ood-burniog 
fireplace attached tarage central heat
ing. beautiful carpet, expensive draw 
drspee In eeerv room. A bargain that 
cannot be duplicated In idldiand Or 
anywhere. Eeeaonsble down peymeni. 

Kathryn Flippen — Phone 7-4139.
2408 West 10th. Odessa. Texar

Perfect
I

Location
3-bedroom 

2-bafhs 
and den.
Next to

children's park.

712 West Nobles
$5,000 down 

total price $16,000

LOMA LINDA
Owner being transferred. Lovely 2-bed
room home, ttle bath, living room, 
dining area. Youngstown kltchsn. 
fenced, well kept yard. FHA financed 
$58 monthly payments

■ 200 Oak

•WT monthly p h a  peymenu. *43 
monthly on 2nd Usa Occupied eight 
months- Poaaeaslos Will consider eny 
reaaoosblt offer. Owner 2-M96.
W KX ^11 II.W6 SQtiity for tl.OOO.
2-bedrooms, carpeted living room and 
bedroom. UM ZU t Hamby. Dial 4-9454 
after 5.

lOVE IS THE GREATER RART of v il
er, gs hom«-owf>gf»hip is fhg grggt- 
#r ^ rt of tgeurity. Start your s*- 
curify program by owning 3303 
Cunningham Orivt. Only 6 months 
eld, it hat 3 bodreems, nict living 
room, and cenvonignt kitchgn. ONIY

WEU ARRANGED 3-b«froom hom. i 
in fh. 2100 block of Ool.no, I 
corrYgf of Powall. Carport and 
fttoraga spaca. Paved ttraet. |
Priced at $11,500, with FHA

'siVSTAR LISTINGS

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN
BOARD

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

LARRY BURNSIDE-Rtaltor

W U  ten I p 9  a « lE 9  ta PHA keuM fsr
MMT 911 WiWiriy Drive. Tannlan Es- 
taeas. dial 4-M9T or uieulre 924 North

bH3T~a5d
St. 4 pw

I

lean already astablithed. Shown 
by appointment only.

UNUSUALLY LARGE 2-bedroom stuc
co. located at 1011 North Main. 
1100 squsra ftet. REDUCED to 

I $9,250 for quick sale.

THIS 3-BEDROOM beauty has one 
of the molt beautiful ysrds in 
town. 2 full baths and many 
other nice features, irtcluding lo- 

. cation ONE block from Khool. 
' It is in axcaliant condition and 

hsi a tile fence. The purchase 
price of $16,000 is very reason
able.

. 14U B »rO R Z > -B eeu u ru l S-kedroon 
, home, kitchen on frost of bouee. dea. 

double garage. North rrent. eseMleiiUy 
ptaened home, nreplaee. ladoer kerbe- I cu t piL workahop. tUe fmoe, 3 tile 

I bathe, llito  hoiM  must he sees to he 
appreeu ted ...................................... Ctt.909.
OWNKH LKAVtNO-^Nstlve stoas 9- 
bedroom hom ». deo. attached AouMe 
garage, well. Urge lot. flrcpU ce- large 
Uving room sad diatng room—this 
home could not possibly be buttt f «  
the price asked .............................91M09.
1911 Community lane-2 -bedroem  brick 
▼eoctr. immediate poeemeloo. carpeted, 
centrally heated sad sir condinoned. 
water softeeer. large kitchen. 2 full 
tile baths, patio, tUs fence.
Near High Bebool. redecorated 5-roam 
bouee. detached double garage, with 
romn and batb -^w oer says eelT.919,909.
North Loralna. etueeo. 3-bcdroom home 
at the unbelievably low price o f 99.799.
909 North Baird, brick veneer, eeraer
lot. 2 extra large bedrooma. separate 
dining room, detached garage, fenced 
yard ---------------------------------------  OUJOO
OBAPALAND. 9-room etueeo, 2 ba i- 
rooma. dining romn end sttacbed 
garage ahown by s p p ^ tm e n t  o^||^

Kentucky, frame, sttsched garage. 2 
bedrooms, down paymeot Is 11.200..........
..............      09.971
Biick veneer. 1 bedrooms, close In. j 
Maiienfeld. 79’ buslnsos lot. shown 
by appointment only.

fmmd. Small down pays 
cast toan. 1394 ciMaCnut

4-roo& " add bath.~ Bmall 
egutty. 94JM)0 financed logn. Bee at «M 
Dormard.

our OP TOWN U A l BTATf *4

AT BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
•U-room house. 4 lots. 72x300 each. Xn- 
e o m  from 1.100-foot 2-loch and 1 1 3 -  
Inch gslvanlxed pipe Hos more than 
pays taxes on property. Bell or trade 
for Midland property. Apply 797 South 
Oallaa. Midland.

fO K  sale by owmer : ~3^bedro6tn~ modern 
brlok home, recently complrted. 1 1 2

1 1 3  blocks from eUmentary school: 
3 Mocks from high school. H. W. 
Leech. 740 North Lallan. BtepbenvUle. 
Texae. Phone L*9139.

lOTB POt SAU
lot. 73x139. On West 

Cuthbert Street. Paving and all utU-
ttlea. 02J00. Dial 4-9399. _____ _______
CNOXCB aorner Mt ler sale on Timbw. 
BeaeonataSa. Inoulre 411 South Port 
Worth. Dial 3-3999
LOT for. sale on North Big Bpring 
ttrset. D ial 4-5119 for IMormstlon. 
P O lfe S e :  Oood realdentui lot OUl
I-3A49 or 3-2<25 ___________
PaR saler^BcaldeDtlal lot. Dlal^-lMOl

tUtUMAN ACBiAOB 47

2.000 ACRES
N oor Mem* V M t, Ogforodo. AAeoft, 
moidowi, wlH run 400 hood of cof- 
tlo. $135,000, hM $76,000 loon st 
4 % .

8.000 ACRESIHTE aeaea. with 194-foot frontage on
Andrews Highway. Beautifully d e - ' . . .  m i ■____
veloped area. Water well. Attractive i In N ew  M ixlnb. iddutiful hBme 

m . ,  b .  .rr^ g e d . Coll o . n « .  1 ^  ^

ONE acre to 100. Land reduced In prlM.
Bee Bennie Blxsell on Tower Road or '*winp. 
call 4-5031.

GRASS FOR SALE 47-A I

baths, large basement, central beat.
lot 99x145 ft. with 4 targe pecan trees. 
11/3 blocks from Tsrletoo Collage:

POR sale, cheap, or rent, liberal terms: 
799-acre ranch, eastern South Dakota. 
In corn belt. Thick grass 18*’ tall, 
water, electricity. 6-room house, cor- 
raU sbeda. Cheap hay. Can handle 250 
to 300 bead of cattle. Immediate pos
session. C. J. Oelbrldge. 313 Syndicate 
Bldg., dlcux nuis. South Dakota.

Orral Wiseman
Fhono 4-7421, No. 506 

Midlond or writ# 226 Joffonon If..
Monto Vitto, Colo.

BUIlDINO$ FOR $AU 65 FARMS AND RANCHES 6R |TI

.................  li.JJO

' now WUCB M O M  WONDEMUI. wtam i 
Winter comas . . . because Midland  ̂
will hsvs TV. and in this boms, you'll ' Kent Bt. frame 9 room house. 90’ lot. 
have a wood burning fireplace In the good well all utilities, attractive terms 
living room Located In Orafa-iaud. , 
this recently constructed brlek home I 
has 3 bedrooma sod ■ large paneled 
den. 3 tile baths, separate dining room.

I and attached garase The stupendonx- 
ly attractive kitchen has an off-eeu lss  

I breakfast room (pine paneled), pantry, 
and washer connections. Huge closet | 
apace, lota of carpetlns. and well de- 

I signed, l i le  fence, and nicely land
scaped Priced at 01.900

Dial 2.427:, 2-2645 

4 4838 or 4 6602

Buildings For Sale
Bids will be recelred In tbs office of 
the City Pureheetng Agent until S;M 
p.m. Monday. July IS at the City Rail 
In Midland Texaa on the following two 
buildings o f frame and asbestos siding 
construction:

No T-4S Btx room residence 26x52’ 
one story.

No T-50 Mae 26'xT2’ one story
Successful blddsr will be required to 
remove the buildings within 19 days 
after contract award and the site shall 
be cleaned up and restored to level 
condition. Buildings are located at 
Terminal. Texas. Contact Mr. Clyde 
Sharrer at City Offices In Terminal 
building for any Information needed, 
telephone 4-9613 or E. N. Btracener. 
Purehaslns Agent, phone 4-9091.

DENTON COUNTY
I 560-acre grain, stock farm, three sets 

of iroprovemenu. tank and good fences. 
Priced to sell. Mrs. Hazel Rartln, Krum,

m r  fOo4 black land farm ?of 
' sale. Oood bouse, large barn, outbouaea, 
I plenty water, electric pump, large stock 
I pond; leaaed. price S ^  per sere. Lo- 
j cated 3 4 mlic northeast of How'c. 
I Texas. Contact Jack Harrell. 131 1 2 
' 8 TYavis Street. Sherman. Texes. Day 

phone 2228.
; 330 ACHBfi. 140 Improved wheat land. 

1-mlle east Courthouse, priced to sell; 
114.000. Hazel Martin. Admx. Bayrc,

I OkU ____ ____  _  ___
PbB sale 25 aern or Fenced and 

' cleared. On psved Cottonflat road 
I Reasonable. Dial 4-6001 or 2-4265

O ntiD LinusiiyS  aiT 
2,097 In 9« oB farm Is MmpS. 19 
houMs. all mloarala. lots valor, 
acre. mor* rawhas Ask a w  
about w  BmUais John P. ^

Pla
for
Plsnty vaiar

O*'____
^ 1 ^ .  3A9 ^all

italocua. 
. . 1419

Coral OsbU ~
H ETn nns
7 Blobk 19. 
County. Texas. 
WUUara

E-Jart'a# J i^ r y  ;jiJL  oa. C w hor.CHA^. X/V. V4MTO
: Mil or fknn m 

Paint Bnrt. Ttsas
RMOtt FtORftTT 71

INK’B LAK8 Por sale: Leases on 2
vTOOdsd laksMBe lots. W. T. Mcndell. 
509 Ban Jaelnto BuUBtng' Houston.

1 TO BUT or seU a house, just Dial 2-5311 
j  and list U In The Reporter-Telegram 
I Clsaslfled Ads

R U l in A H  W ANTR 72

WIU BUY EQUITY
•no w iura . IMS oa  teeO, U m  h 
ThrM bMroooi. or moro. WHI le. 
Writ* oom pltu  OMatla to

F. 0 . Bex 2B2, Midland
C U $SIFIID  D I$FU Y I CU$$IFIID DISFIAY 1 CIASSVWO DISFUY

MY RECIPIE FOR HAPPINESS. First 
you tska •  littia drasm, then you sdd j 
soma pisnt, mstarialt, end s paved 
street. You let them simmer while , 

LOTS of 100-foot frontage, priced | you choose your colors. Then PRES- 
st $750; 78 to 85 frontage, I TO! A BIG homal . . . with 3 bad- i 
$650, 61 frontsga, $550. Fi-i rooms, tila bath, huge living room'
naneng may ba arrangad at 
25®# down, balance to ba paid 
in manner to loit purchsier.

CLASSIFIED DISHAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MOVING TO DENVER?
Then why not get up-to-date, reliable information on 
Denver housing in th« better sub-divisions.

e O N T A a :

GROVER C  PONDER, Jr.
REPRESINTINO

E. J. DEMPSEY & CO.
Tal. AL4B2B S20 Railway Sxthanga BI4g.

DfNVite COLORADO

Harlan Court

HOWELL & THOMPSON
■ 03 Central Bldg.

Evas., 4-5989, 4-6784, 4-8876

and dining area, wonderful kitchen, 
generous closets, and an attached 
carport with a separate utility room.

) We put in insulation so we take the 
padding out of the price which is 

jonly $10,750. ONLY $1656 down 
j Including closing costs. And imag- 

Ois) 4-5587 , jne, your little dream has grown to 
almost 1100 sq. ft.I

To Future Home-Buyers
We Offer These NEW LISTINGS:
•if Sm  this beautiful country homo on Andrew* 

Highway with five acres.
•if New 3-bedroom home with two baths. Double 

garage. Carpeted. Paved lot. Approximatoly 
$5,000 down.

if  Four bedroom homo. Throo baths. Double gar
age. Carpeted. Central heating and air-condi
tioning.

•if 606 East Broadway (Grafaland). Throe bed
rooms. Two baths.

•if Two laundries for sale. Call for details.

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Real Estate -  Insurance -  Loans
Fire, Casualty, Inland Marino S Ufe Insurance 

405 N. BIG SPRING DIAL 4-6674
IVININOS B WIIKINDS

Vortion Ro4p«th J. L  Motulfa
2-3B2S 2-2650

YOU'LL BE 
ENCHANTED

With this new bnck ramblar, spe
cially created for a family who da- 
siras elegance and comfortable liv- 
ir>g in Midland's preferred location. 
The selling price of $37,500 is very 
reasonable, considering the unue- 
uelly fine construction and ell the 
attrective features. See this lovely 
home at 1504 Princeton, or, for ap
pointment, call the builder.

DEAN SLAVENS
Dial 2-2115 Any Time

M,150 DOWN
’MUl

' tmmadlsuly into s naw 3-badroom I horns that has % large stuebsB gs- 
rags. paved street. U Dear achool. and 
has a loan already aatblUhed. Drive 
out to 1217 East Cowden today and see 
for youreeif the many fine feetures and 

I advantages that this lovelv home offers 
for «uen sa unusually low price of 

I only 911.196

TOM BROWN
Rodtor 4-4210

MOTHXR W IU. CAST BLISOINOS to 
I the srehttect of this brlek home which 
{ Bpreeda 80 feet acroae the front. Lass 
I than a yearling. It has 3 wonderful 
I bedrooms, privets dm . baths, and I a 3>ear attached garage. Pull living 

room, separate dining room, and tile- 
walnsroated kitchen Central heating 
and alr-condltlODtnc. TOUCH-FLAY'B 
tlgbtlns (With central controls), and 

I the luxury of quiet carpeting thru-<mt 
' Nicely landscaped, high tUe fence, and 
philanthropic water well. Designed »o 
that you don ’t have to go t ^ u  the 
Unng room when eetetlag. SJBJ09.

f a th e r  w ill  k ic k  him self  bdcsuid
h« did not call soongr to s«« this 
Isrgtr-thsn-moit homts. 3 nick- 
sized bedrooms, specious living 
room with dinmg area, Isrge kitch
en with YOUNGTOWN cabinets and 
pantry, and tile bath. The etteched 
garage with its storage room easily 
converts into • huge den. Enough 
space to equal eleven full closetsi 
Oak floors, mahogany doors, and 
all in immaculate condition. You 
do not pay one cent (t would say 
"r#d" cent, but I'd be ceiled a Com
munist) over $1,700 down. No clos
ing costs. Aiiume 4?* loan. Priced 
at $11,800.

A HOME
. .  Not Just A House

Thu very auractlv* 3-b#droem 
brick home, located #t 2406 West 
Kansas, u  one you II want to see 
It u  Ui perfect condition both in 
side and outatd'' WalMo-wall car
peting throughout, laclud iof the 
ouiatcla dan Has a aeparate dining 
room The kitchen U exceptlonallv 
apaclous with facilities for every 
poslble  convenlance. Vent-A-Hood 
and garbaee ditpoeal. Water softe
ner Ample closet apace Three 
phase wiring. Beautifully land- 
Bcap>ed. The lawn, shrubs, and trees 
are In perfect condition. You will 
marvel at the concrete curbed 
flower beds. Tile fenced. Patio 
and barbecue pit Attached garage. 
Shown by appointment please.

DIAL 2-7087 /

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

DUPLEX
BxcaUeat for Income or realdant ptua 
Income. Located elooe to abopplnf 
center Hardwood floors, large clc 
and Venetian bllnda. SU.IOS.

rloeeU

Dial 3-3740

BY OWNER

Real Estate
IS our 
business, 
t o o  0  0  0

T H E  B E S T

REAL
ESTATE
B U Y S

ARE LISTED DAILY  
IN THE CLASSIFIED SEQION

OF

DIAL 2-5211

Large • room buff brick. Three bed- 
rooma 3 tUa bathe. Air condltlonad. 
TUe feoeo. 2 car attached garage. 2Canr 
aztraa. Near grade and Junior high 
•chool. Only 9 montha old.

Dial 4-4892 1105 Spark*

402 W. Storey
Two bedroom, dan, taparata dining 
room and furniihad rantal unit. 
$16,000.

Call ow n*r, 4-6507

BY OWNER
Nic« S-bodreem homo, ottochod *•- 
rogo, locotod on W#M Cowdan. Will 
wll or will trtd# for Abilana prop
erty.

Dial 2-3185

THE 2 MOBT IMPORTANT THINOB to 
remember when buying a home are: 
li  Location; 2i Location, and 3* Lo
cation. 8o. lat'a try Harrard Street. 
Dealgned with a comfort that la almoat 
lustful, this brick two-year-old has 2 
bedrooms and den (paneled, with oak 
block floors), ceramic bath, spacious 
living room and dining room combo, 
and 3 carports a t ta c h ^  Central heat
ing and alr-condmonlng. w ood-bum - 
tng firepisce. and softly carpeted. The 
•0 foot lot la oleely landscape and 
fenced for privacy. If you inaut upon 
living, make it a eomfortablt one In 
thle horns. Priced at S1S.S06.

I'LL BE FRANK, and you put up th# 
ERNEST monoyl Being un-corny, tho, 
here is megnificence st • miserly 
price. Constructed of Austin stone, 
this home hat 3 bedrooms, 7 tile 
baths, we-are-entertsining-at-home 
type living room, and • pine paneled 
(hand waxed and rubbed) kitchen 
with a separate breakfast or dining 

' room. Ideal traffic arrangemant with 
;clay tile on the hallway floor. Cen- 
: tral heating, automatic features, and 
nicely carpeted. The twin carports 

! are attached, and there is a 15 foot 
I storage room. It's only 3 months 

old. yet It has large trees and gress. 
$11,930.

I MOOPOflO—New 3-b#dreom and dan 
brick boma. 3 caramU ttls baths with 

I eolorad ftxtursa. Wool earpoUnx. At
tached 2-car garage. Tile fence. Ready 
for oocupaacy. Only S19.799.

COUNTRY -CUJB AREA—3-bedroom 
brick home, plua separate apart
ment couaiattng of living room, 
kitchen and bath. Fence, shrubs 
and tresa. Top valua at S1S.500.

NORTH COLORADO—3 bedrooms and 
den. 2 baths. Asbestos siding. Con
temporary dsalgn. Lovely landscap- 
Ing. fenced yard. Only 819.509.

Herschel F. Ezell
Insurance — REALTORS — Loans

123 S. Colorado DUl 4-449S
Evenings and Bundaya. call 

I Uri ALTA MONflOC. «-«AM

UI lor lArmi, rincfi#!, rMidontlll 
•nd bulin#ti loll, d w d lin g i #r<d 
bulir>«u opportumti#!.
C om plett insurtne# lervlc*. •uto, 
fir#, tornado, CAiualty.

UFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION & 
MORTGAGE REDEMPTION PtANS 
IN THE 69 YEAR OID FRANKLIN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

McKee Agency
Midland Tower Bldg. Phone 4-8207

BY OWNER
Northwest Location

Laaham Btraet. Three bedroom brlek. 
Two baths Attractive living room with 
dtntns area. Utility room. Central air- 
eondUlonlng and heating. Attached ga
rage. Lewn, trees, and shrubs. Prloed 
to sell.

DIAL 4-8758
BIU l L 6 l  equity for sale by owner. 
Two bedroom house In Permlsn b -  
Utes. 2903 Qaston.

CIASSIFIID DISPUY

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
Trem end lawn. Comer Cuthbert. A 
and Club Drive. 3-bedro<Mn brick with 
den. Urlng room and ball carpeted . 
Dtshweeher end Disposal unit Oa
rage. wash and store roonu. Barbeeue 
pit. water well guest house in rear 
m .009. FHA ftnenced.

Dial 3-3276
BY OWNER

Equity in twn bddroom houM. tm- 
m^iatn potsdssion. Psvdd strnwt, 
vqrwtitn blinds, cdcport. Pgrmi^n 
Ettttnt. 507 B6ckl9y Drivd or phono 
2-1215.

IF TOD^ ARB DOLLAB-OOirBCXOnB 
(end we all ineeeapabty are), then re- 
m— her this caution: OU prloee are 
up. steel Is up. wefse are eonUng Mt.
tvereet. and building materlale and 
costs heve never been known to suffer 

laeettude. Buy todey so thet you 
not here to borrow tomorrow.ta

BY OWNER
Brick Bouse 1 year old. in encalleot lo- 
eatien. Near Ban Jacinto and Bam 
■ouston Behoole. Cootemporary intorter 
with Uvihd rosoB and dsn •verlosktng 
back yard Wssd pnnsUsd den and 
kltcBeo eepsreted by serving bar. Flre- 
pUce. 3 bedrooma ton  batBa. largs 
sloaeta Many buUt-loe. renosd a a i 
l a a d s e a p s i l i . l i l  wlU handM.

Fhono 4»if0B for gppoinPnowt
R IH  siU  H i ^ i i  k tm  IB ln#afitndn kidiUun.^fahs op 9t4 s m S ig

tUs B n iH ^ sn o ^ O rtm o  09 er-TMsfragi sr 398 B ii A'
M L w i PBg

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE ^

For Ro9l Estatg. insurgneo 4  Loans

DIAL 2-8686
217 NORTH COLORADO
l A c o u  from  th* Yucca ThMira) 

CVnnNCS and SUNDAYS. CAUi
Rita Palletior, 2-3622 

A. Henry Saro-nac, 3-3190

$25.00
DOWN PAYMENT

Lars* livabi* 2 and 3 
Bodroom Gt Hem**

Pram* *r mtMnry, Waahar **#- 
■acHana, Pavad MraaN, Cttpott 
and ataraaa apaca, Hardwad
Haara, tMowalkt, Cawbal b#*a.
In f wiH, Yaur chaic* o4 aalon.

raady ta mmra In.

r e a l  ^  
o  E S T A T E  O

Bob Corrit C. f . M in

Here Is Your 
Final Opportunity
(During the remainder of this w eek only)

TO PURCHASE A NEW
2 or 3 Bedroom

HOAAE
For Only

^25 Down!
Beginning Monday, July 13 

(Due to new mortgagee requirements)

WE MUST HAVE A DOWN PAYMENT
OF »250

It you h*v* been considering the purchase of *  new hem* we urge yev to 
make your selectien NOW from the group being offered at present term . . .  
$25 total down paymertti Thor* are only a few hemes remaining to be eeld 
on those terms . . .  and THEY MUST BE SOLO BY SUNDAY!

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE
Under Present Market Conditions

TO OWN A HOME AT THESE LOW LOW TERMS)

C. L CUNNINGHAM CO.
Bob Currio -  C  E. Julius

2402  West Wall Street Dial 4 ^ 1 3 2
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Coronado Summer Suits are 
loomed from nature's own shape- 
retaining fibers . . . purebred 
British woven worsted and mo
hair.

Wear your Imported Coronado in 
icy<ool comfort . . . w ith assur
ance that its handsome styling 
and superb tailoring w ill reflect 
your discrim inating good taste.

m an

Telephone Cable Reaches Out 
Toward Permian Estates Area

(8m  rhM * r a o  1)
TtM SouthWMtern Bell Telepbooe 

Oompanir b u  itartad Initallattan of 
undtTfiauDd ooblo at Wall Stnat 
and tha Andrewa EUchvay Junctlan. 
Bin TMtta, dlatrlet manaear for ttia 
eompanT. announced Wadnaaday. 
Tha cabla waa ahlppad In Juna and 
la tha fln t atap In brlnflnc tala-

phona aenrloa to tha Permian Tb- 
tatea. ona of tha larieat major 
ooaatruetloD Jobs ever undertaken In 
Waat Tnaa, TeatU aald.

In a mors to better tha ezlstlnf 
•ehsdulea for flrlne aerrles In tha 
Permian Kitates as a result of a 
maetlnf between telephone officials 
and Permian residents last week.

149 5

Nylon Mtsh Shoos 
ct thoir finost__orory size/

CABLE FOR MORE TELEPHONES —  The larsrest 
concentration o f telephone cable ever assembled in 
West Texas is pictured in the storage yards of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company here. Inspect
ing the new shipment o f cable, left to right, are H. H. 
Nicholson, Dave Dillard and Bill Yeatts of the tele

phone company.

YMtta aald tha pladnf of all poles 
now la M per cent oomplets and 
win ba 100 par cent eompleta by 
July M. Anchor la 10 par
cent oomplats and win ba fini«h««i 
by July IS.

Efforts to ImproTS shipment of 
cable also have resulted In Impror- 
Inf eilstlnf schedulas to the extent 
that aU oabls win be racelTed by the 
middle of October.

**TheM dates represent as firm an 
estlmata as can be obtained at this 
time,”  the district manafer said, 
”and barrlnf unforeseen dreum- 
stances, they wlU be met as plan
ned.”

Tbs start o f tbs cable project 
means that serrlos win be furnished 
In the frlDfe areas (those areas 
nearest exlstlnf service) by October
I. Between that tlma and January
II, when aU telepbcoes win ba In- 
stallad, waiting applicants win be 
served as fast as aerial feeder cable 
can ba shipped and spliced Into 
service in their respective areas. 
Yeatts explained. Telephones and 
cable behind homes wlU ba installed 
In many cases prior to the actual 
splicing Into the larger feeder cable.

At the time of the meeting with 
the tbs Permian residents, the 
date that company officials could j 
give for starting Installation of tele
phones wss Jan. 1 ,19M, to complete [ 
sometime during tha first quarter ' 
of 1»M. i

"This much Improved schedule i 
represents the best efforts of many . 
people In our company to bring serv
ice to Permian Estites at the earliest 
possible date,” Yeatts said. j

‘ e . i

WEST TEXAS SUPPLIES ANSWER—

Grass Fires? No; There's 
Not Enough Grass To Burn

The Aieeclsted Prets 
No (TEM. No (rUB flret.
It’« not really that slmpla, of 

eoursa. But becauae of Weat Texas’ 
drouth, there Un't much craas. 8o 
there haTcnt been aa many—or aa 
bif—graaa flrea thla Spiinf and 
Sxunmer aa uauaL 

Naturally, there are other rea> 
aona. But In a aurvey the reaaon

I needa for (raaa and are being care* t been few flrea becauae there have
!ful.
Farmcn Plow Fire Brcaka 

In aeveral areaa, including Fort 
Worth and Abilene, farmers were 
reported taking the precaution of 
plowing wide fire breaka around 
their land, especially on roada and 
highways.

Eastern Tarrant County grass died
repeated moat often waa: *There out last year, and haa been free 
Just isn’t enough grass to bum.*’ < from fires thla year. Western Tar* 

Midland. Lubbock. Big Spring, rant County haa a good stand of

been few thunderstorms to touch 
off the dry grass with lightnlngi 

Oraaa fires have been reported 
almost dally In tha Borger area 
since June 1, and the number haa 
Increased sharply since July 1. 
However, there have been no seri* 
oua fires near Borger. The largest 
—touched o ff by fireworks—burned 
40 acres on a ranch east of town 
July 4. Borger firemen said some i 
people may be taking care, but

Wonderful summer "refresher” . . .

A  fresh  Life B ra  
ev ery  day

Fastidious you, you insist on daintiness through sum
mer’s stickiest days. So you suds your bras after every 
wearing. An6, to tide you over, you naturally keep a 
generous supply of extra Life Bras. Fonnfit’s cool, cool 
Life Bras fit you not only for bust size and cup aiza, bat 
also for degree of separation—to elevate, aeparate; 
rejuvenate perfectly. Keep their flattering fit through 
countless washings. Pick yours from our wide selection 
o f styiea and fabrics.

life 8ra shewn, $3.50 In nylon taffeta with slash front 
In cotton, $1.75 Others from $1.15

MIDLAND'S STOHe FOR MIN AND WOMFN!

WHAT THEY WRITE HOME ABOUT—

Lawmakers Reveal Vital 
Data On Lore Of Capitol

San Angelo and Abilene are typical grass, but firemen say there have | mostly the area has Just been

WASHINGTON—<7?̂ —Paper clips 
.  . . bird calls . . . cTispldon . . . 
land’s sakes. what won’t these con* 
gressmen dig up next?

The weekly newsletters your leg

islators dash off to ths home folks 
often provide remarkable nuggets 
of informatloci. Todsy’s output as
says higher than usual in oddity 
content

UN Troops Smash 
Chinese Onslaught

SEOUL — — Victorious Ameri
can and South Korean Infantrymen 
mopped up the remnants of two 
Chinese regiments Wednesday after 
smashing the onslaught of some 6,* 
000 Reds on the western front.

The bsttles. which opened at 
10:45 p.m. Monday, dropped to a 
sporadic stage Wednesday m  A1> 
lied Infantrymen crept through an 
Intense Chinese barrage to rout out 
the last Red survivors.

Troops of the ROK 2nd Division 
had Just about cleared off their 
position on Arrowhesd Ridge by 
noon, but the U. 8. 7th Division 
still was working on small knots 
of Chinese who have holed up in

Scouts Hit Trail 
To Summer Camp 
Site Next Suitday

El Centro DUtrIct Boy SeouU 
xcxln will lU rt enjoytnc outdoor 
Ufa Sunday when the Bullalo Tndl 
Scout Ranch In the Davla Moun- 
talna ”opeiu for huatnem”  Sunday 
after a two-week rest.

”I  Imagine thereU be more than 
100 boyi, moayy from the Midland 
area, wholl go to the ranch Sun
day,”  P. V. Thonon. Scout chief 
here,. said Wednesday'. "Theyll 
spend a week up there and return 
home the following Saturday.”

At least 500 boys made the trip 
to camp during the first four waeki 
o f the aaaaon, TboraOD pointed out 
This Is, be aald. aa averaga figure 
on ranch reoerds.

Tha ranch win open its doota July 
It to negro Scouts, wboH also spend 
a week In tha mountains. Midland 
haa a negro Scout troop and Cub 
Scout pack.

old bunkers on ths western slope of 
Pork Chop HIU.

I Southwest of Porkebop. a new 
action flared as ths Communists 
slammed neighboring Outposts Ber
lin and East Berlin Just before mid
night Tuesday. Hsary artillery fire 
punctuated ths attacks 

Rocked back after dawn, the 
Reds regrouped and surrounded 
East Berlin briefly, but Allied de
fenders tent tha assault force issl- 
Ing again by noon and secured their 

I positions.
I After a partial lifting, mist and 
drlzsUng rain closed down over the 
front again in what appeared to be 
the final stages of tha five-day 

i storm that turned tha battlefront 
I into a quagmire.
; The base slowed ground support 
' mlislans by the Air Force, but dur- 
: Ing the night B-M's got In their 
' heaviest strike In almost a week, 
attacking Red convoys s  switch
yard and Red front positions 

I O ff tha east coast of Korea, ekiet 
elearsd and tha mighty C. B. bat- 
tlaahlp New Jersey slipped In near 
ihort and lambasted entmy build
ups north of Anchor RUl.

Husband Charged 
In Wife's Slaying

HUTTO —(Pt— Mrs. Audrey Ma- 
I rls Manning, 3g-ysar-old mother of 
eight children, was shot to death 
Tuesday In the kitchen o f her home 
near h m

Bar boiband. Wward. 41. was 
charged with annler. Texas Rang
er CapL Ttnman Stans o f Awtln 
o M  be had bean told 
hat been in stvsral years and sma 
taUng traatm ito In Oahraatoo.

Hutto Is tu WUUamaon County, 
staoat sight mllss west o f Taytor.

t Take thoM paper clips, for In- 
{stance. Rep. Oakley Hunter (R- 
I Calif) has this to say:

Taxpayers who hare demanded 
an end to waste and duplication In 
our government will be happy to 
team that In the last three months 
tbs OenCTsI Servlcea Admlnlstra- 

I tlon. which does most of tha buying 
' for the government, has decided to 
buy Ink In standard two-ounce bot
tles like everyone else does—Instead 
of demanding one and three-fourtha- 
ounee bottles, which cost more 
mooey.

Tnstead of 10 different types of 
paper clip. OSA haa decided four 
wlU do the Job end that 10 types of 
metsi clothes locker will suffice tn- 
stesd of the IM varieles OSA has 
been demanding. Th«M revisions 
Slone are expected to save hundreds 
of thousands of doUsrt.”  
Dlssppesiing CaapM en

Then Rep. Charles R. Howell iD- 
NJ) reports on a problem that never 
may have occurred to you: How do 
the guides who conduct sightseers 
around the Capitol know In advance 
whether the Senate Is going to be la 
session?

Simple, says Howell:
“They glance down the corridor 

leading from the Capitol rotunds to 
the Senate chamber. If they see 
two Urge ctispidera outside the main 
Senate entrance, they know the 
Senate will be In teaalcm that day.”

Finally there Is the matter of the 
quorum call—a ringing o f balls to 
summon enough senators or Booss 
members to transact official buH- 
nras.

Rep. Norris Cotton (R-NH) tells 
of a colleague who waa entortabUnt 
on overly talkative wtxnan consti
tuent. Seems she chattered on 
about ths wonders of Wsihlngton at 
such length that ha wanted to get 
away from her, so In dasperatlon he 
cocked an ear and aald;

“Excuse me. I think I heard a 
quorum call.”

T t o  sure j*Ou did.”  gushed the 
vlaltor. “Isn’t Is wonderful that 
you have so many lovely birds in 
WaHiIngtonI*

of clues In the heart of the drouth 
area where lack of grass Is consld- !
erwl the big reason F L P M P N T A R Y

J .'R  JuUuson, ami stent fir* chief ! t  L C / V l t l W  I >4f\  f  ^
at Wichita Palls, agreed, but he 
listed five other factors as well:

(1) Spring showeri, though light.
In the Wichita Palls area helped 
prevent flrea: (3) new fire preven
tion signs on the highways hava 
been heeded: (5) better flre-flghtlng 
equipment and greater cooperation 
between ranchers and nearby towns:
<4> ranchers have worked together, 
stationing fire guards around pas
tures: (S) fire departments through
out the area have developed greater 
efficiency.

At Port Worth. Tarrant County 
Agent Jack McCullough, added an
other reason. He said people are 
becoming more aware of farmera’

DR. WATSON
LITTLEDON, COLO. — (/PI — 

Tan’va heard of the fellow who 
*>ot hla foot In It”

Depatf Sheriff WllUam Maraf- 
foa fowiid him ’Tucoday.

The sheriff was invcetlfaUnc a

lucky.
A series of fires near Bryan, out- 

Bldo the drouth * disaster area in 
Southeast Texas, led fire marahall 
Sam Noto to warn: *Tbe grau looka 

I green, but It’s dry enough to bum.” 
Dry Weather b  Asset 

I On the other hand. Lubbock fire- 
' men have found the dry South 
I Plains weather an asset in keeping 
! fires down. They answered about 
15 grass fire calls between January 1

I f  i t

Italian Premier Struggles 
To Organize New Cabinet

ROME—OP)—^Premier Aldde de | postwar governments tried to side* 
Auw Huniii WH luwESMH.biias • Oasperl grappled again Wednesday j step the task Tuesday but reluct-

break*in at Petersburg grade 1—an average of one every ; unwanted Job of trying to ' antly yielded to President Luigi
school. He saw a series of barefoot 1 ,̂*^*^* yea^when | resolve Italy’s growing government jEinaudi’s Insistence that he attempt
tracks lo wet paint on tho school* 
room floor.

He just looked around town until 
ho found a 12-year-old boy with 
paint on his feet. The boy said 
ho was there and implicated four 
other youngfteri.

Sympathetic Sleepwalkers 
Offer Tips To Leaf-Picker

ENID, OKLA. Advice
from sympathetic tleepwalkera all 
over the nation has been pouring 
la to tho Enid police department 
after a 27-year-old housewife, 
still snooxing. was found up a 
tree near her home covered only 
by an occasional leaf.

She was awakened by her hus
band and the two fell into a life 
net spread underneath the tree by 
the fire department.

A woman in Lillian. Ala., ad
vised the husband to place a wet 
rug or a pan of cold water near 
the bed. The theory is his wife,

who sleepwalks in the nude when 
the moon is full, will wake up 
when her feet touch the water.

And an elderly gentleman from 
York, Pa., says the best way to 
stop sleepwalking is to place the 
women’s shoes on the floor with 
the toes facing the wall. Then, 
he says, when the sleepwalker 
climbs out of bed and puts on her 
shoes, she can’t go anywhere be
cause she already Is standing 
against the wall.

The distraught husband is 
searching for a remedy — aware 
the moon will be full again in 
about three weeks.

fell, firemen answered about 100 
calls Id the same period of time.

The firemen said it’s obvious that 
because of lack of rain grass hasn't 
grown as tall or as rapidly as usual, 
and they worked around to the No.
1 reason: Not enough grass to bum.

At Midland, firemen agreed with 
County Agent Charles Green that— 
yep. he said it, too—there “Just Isn’t 
enough grass to bum.” But they 
added that “people are probably 
little more careful, too, due to drouth 
conditions.'

At Sherman, firemen have been ,

crisis. He sought to line up enough 
support to give him a new cabinet 
wrlth a reasonably stable future. 

The 72-year-old leader of seven

Lawyers Claim Four 
Errors In Conviction 

h Of Lubbock Slayer

to take bold anew of tbs fovemlbg 
reins. ’

After a three-bour conference 
wltb the President, De Oasperl 
emphasized that he has not for
mally accepted the mandats — he 
has "a possibility of accepting If 
I find I am able to form s  govern
ment.”

Wednesday, he resumed discus
sions with political leaders In the 
hope he can drum up sufficient 
support for his pro-Westem, mid
dle-of-the-road policies.

De Oasperi'i reluctance pointedVERNON—iJPi—Defense attorneys ____     ^
avetxglng one minor grass ^  \ ,i^ ied  out four potato In asking up^^he”  aerioil^eU*"of the political 
dally, and condition, are reported ,  trial for Walter E. Whit- ^  that has been developing 
r l^  there fOT a e r ic m i i f^  tter . Jr., given the death penalty i ,^ ce  the June parllamentory elec-

But at P ^ .  ta North TexM. few j„n e  27 for the strangulation stay- drastically trimmed the big
grass fires have been reported. tag of hU Lubbock girl friend.

Marshall Plre Chief Carl Bechtold I The 21-yesr-old Hartford. Conn.,
said grass flrea have been tacreas- I yputh was convicted ta the Jan-
tog dally, but spasmodic showers g d j,th  of Joyce Fern White,
have been s help. He said the area u  h ,  helped officers dig up her
Is approaching tinder stage and ■ nody from a shallow grave in a 
more rata la needed. | 0 ,]^ near Lubbock.

-----------------------------------  In their appeal filed Monday,
VISIT FORMER HOME • Whitaker’s lawyers asserted:

majority previously held by the 
premier’s Christian Democrats and 
three small allied center parties 
’The balloting left the center b̂ oe 
with only a 16-seat margin ta thi 
Chamber of Deputies and s 13- 
seat majority ta the Senate.

Adding to the Premier’s troubles, 
his weaker allies have been betl-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Floyd j 1. Evidence was insufficient to ^nt to c(X)perate fully with any 
and son, Ricky, ara visiting friends show more than a case of murder | government he may form.
and relatives In El Segunda, 
their former h(xne.

Calif.,' without malice:
I

Midianders See Street Riot 
In Rome Instigated By Reds

vig rr IN e m r
Mrs. R. A. Phllhpa and 51rs. Tom 

Huddleaton of Tom Oreen County 
vuitod iB Mldlaad TueadaF.

m id l a n d  TISITOBg 
Mrs. Cal WUhito and Mrs. A. D. 

Cooptr vlslMd hers Tuesday from 
K vaatl

TDtTOB n O M  FECOE 
Ruth Evans of Pacos attended to 

bustness here Monday and Tuttday. 
She alM> vlsttod with May Bella 
PrlM and other triends.

PUES TO MUSKOGEE 
Pays Proek. fl3  North 

B trs^  hoe returned tram i 
daya vtott In Muskogaa, Okla- 
E «  tha M g  bp air.

Main

A Communist-inspired riot rocked 
Rome. Italy, following the execution 
of the Rosenborgs ta the United 
States.

And Dr. and H n . J. O. Shannon 
of Midland were right In the mid
dle o f It—otaecrvlng the street riot
ing from Inside a photographic 
•bop, lees than 50-feet sway from 
the club-swlngtng battleri.

It was one o f the blghllghti of 
tbs Shannon’s trip which took 
them to England. France, Holland. 
Belgium. Oermony, Swltserland and 
Italy. They attended the annual 
convention o f Rotary Intsmatlonal 
In Parle and the coronation In Lon
don. Dr. and Mrs. Shannon re
turned to Midland last Saturday

T«x-Lo CauMway 
Bids Total $875,588

PORT AHTHUH—«P)-<ldB watt 
opentd Tueaday on eonahruetton o f 
a lAOO-toot eaaisway accoae the 
neck o f Sabine Inks to Bnk Texas 
and TinnMina

Tha mteestato Oanaeway Anthor- 
My r^ortod tow bide on three
phaeee of eenstmetian totaled t s n ,.

Bead T h a d a l f l id  Ate

after a two-month abMnce.
Describing the riot. Dr. Shannon, 

s past president of the Midland 
Rotary Club, said demonstrations 
against America had been conduct
ed most of the day, with the street 
fighting breaklng-out In the late 
afternoon. Only Italians were In- 
voived In the 30-mtaute scrap In 
which scores of p e r s o n a  were 
knocked down “and hauled off.”  
Strolling along the block In which 
the rioting occurred. Dr. and Mrs. 
Shannon stepped Inside the small 
ibop to observe the unscheduled 
activity. They returned to their ho
ld  when order had been restored. 
‘MsTvelea i Trip'

“ It was a marvelous trip.”  Dr. 
whsnnwn sold, ~snd I leariMd things 
about Burops I  never dreamed of.”

Be waa Imprameil with tha c f- 
ficltecy o f erop-growlnc In Oer- 
many, Belgium and Holland, but 
aald moot other oountriea he vldted 
arc ” 150 years behind the United 
Statea.”

*And if you tUnk ootfm la high 
la Midland, yon ihoold otter a  cup 
In Botope,”  tha MMlander stated. 
“ And the worst port. It It no good 
either.”

Dr. Shannon a id  that from his 
ebarvatlMif, ha btUtvte a s t t  Ears.

2. ’The verdict was contrary to 
law, and the law of murder with 
malice waa Improperly submitted to 
the Jury:

3. ’The court erred ta permitting' 
a pathologist to testify because the 
autopsy was Incorrectly ordered:

4. ’The court erred ta Instructing 
the Jury not to consider the de
fendant’s oral statements on the 
issue of inanity unless they found

peon countries are making fairly]other corroborating evidence, 
good use of bfarshall Plan aid.

Ector County Says 
'No' To Bond issue

ODESSA — Ector County voters 
hsve turned thumbs down on s 
3690,000 road bond issue, unofficial 
returns ’Tuesday indicated.

County Commissioner ’Tine Dsvij 
said the unoffictsl vote wss 1.000 
for and 936 sgslnst. short of the 
two-thirds majority required to pass 
the issue, called to provide some 34 
miles of new roads and wideningHe termed ths Italian women the . TO VISIT HERE

most sttrsetive and best dressed taj Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jack of Bled- of old roads in the (»unty’s four 
Europe. i  soe and DaUaa wUl spend ’Thursday pnemeto.

Hr. and Mrs. Shannon liked I with Dr. and Urs. Y. D. McMorry,
Ssrttaerland the “best of all,”  and 1403 West Ulsiourl Street. Jadt Is 
hope to go back thera tomtday. Mrs. McMarry*s brother.

Poor Little Gyp, Or Stinky, 
To Stay In Pen Two Months

Poor Uttls old Oyp, caught in 
the middle of an axtended court 
battle, faced a lonesome future 
Wednesday.

Two families are fighting ovtx 
him and the children of both tam- 
lUes art raody and srUUnc to give 
him the lore and affection moot 
little dogs expect.

But Oyp—or maybe'i h e l  Stin
ky—muet remain In tha Midland 
Humana Bhtlter at laast two mots
monthA

Last walk, a tix-man Jury sum- 
monad by Jtetioa o f tbs Peace 
L. C. Stepheneon. awared the dog 
to R c b e ^  Mason, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K  W. Mason.

But Oyp had to gs right back

to the Animal Shelter, where he 
already bad spent three weeks be
cause Attorney Hulon Brown an
nounced the Ray Corleys, who alio 
claim the dog. would appeal.

Thla week ths appeal was filed 
wltb County Jn d^  CUfford C. 
Keith and the Judga offered to 
try the case Immediately U Brown 
and Leonard Howell, the Mason's 
attorney, would agree to a pick- 
up Jury.

Brown agrsed and Bowan Hiopk 
Us head.

Since the regularly-summoned 
Jury win not be aratlsble until 
the September term of County 
Court, UUIs Oyp muet watt until 
then to find out whs owns hiiB.

Fish Tagged In U. S. 
Is Cought Off Japon

SAN PEDRO. CALIF. —(AV- An 
albacore tagged by the CalUotnla 
Pish and Came Commlasinn last 
August 4 five miles east o f Catalina _ 
Island showed up on a Japanese' 
fisherman’s hook 334 days later.

The oommletion’s laboratory re- 
oeired word Tuesday that the fish 
was caught 5S0 miles southeast of 
Tokyo. It was M.4 Inches long when 
It wss togged end 33J Incbee when 
esugbC The eommtsslon asUmatoe 
the fish averagedd better then ig 
miles a day in Its 5,000-mlle swim.

LAME8ANS HERE 
Mrs. John Finley and daughter, 

Carol Anna, and MTi. Loo O. An- 
dcreoti o f Tsaneaa vlsHed here Tues
day.

TISITINC EELATITEg 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dodson and 

ehlldriw, Banlat and Jinaiy, ais 
viaittiic ralaUTti la  Yakima, W aiR


